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L. HARPER, EDITOR ~11 PROPRIETOR.] A FAMILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1876. 
Snil Condltlon or Florida Un1lcr Carpet• Grant'8 Party, 
Bag Rnle. Baltimore Gazette.] 
Hon. Le,crett Saltonstall, of }Iassachu - "The party which I represent, " ~aid 
-AT- Vice President Hendricks Interviewed 
on the Political Situation, 
sett,, a Consermth-e Republican, who went General Grant in conversation with nu in-
to Florida at tho urgent request of lending ter;iewer. "I did not think," said the 
Republicans to look into the condition of President, "that a J\Ir. Hewitt would make 
~TEVEN~' GRAIN ELEVATOR! 
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 20.-Th e Journal affairs in that State, has been interdewed 
of to-morrow will contain nu int-erview by n reporter of the Boston Po3t. After 
with Go,·ernor Hendricks, the leading stating how the Florida election WM con-
points of which are M follows: The Go..-- ducted, and the result counted in the in-
30,001 
BUSHELS OF CORN. 
ernor said the men who ,ot-ed for Goyer· tcre,t of Hayca, Mr. Sontonstall volun -
nor Tilden believe he was elected, and teered to give his impressions of society in 
they are greatly excited at the possibility Flol-ida, under Carpet-bag ruk. He said: 
that he is to be deprived of the offiee, and The distress and poverty of tho white race 
another to be, inaugtu-ated who was not in Florida exceeds belief. I harn heard 
elected, by meanB of party machinery anti- of carpet-bag go,ernment and ha Ye read 
Republican in its character, and e,en by of it, but neYer uutil going to Florida did 
di:,regard of tho local law in its or6anizn- I concei,e the length and breadth of the 
tinn, and by the fraudulent exercise of its infamy of such government. Ko words 
powers. They do not,l>clieve that under can describe tho depression, the po,erty, 
Republican institutions it is po,.ible that the suffering of our rnce in Florida. The 
10,000 BUS. OATS. 10,000 BUS. WHEAT. 500 nus. RYE. 
1,000 nus. CLOVER SEED. 6,000 SHEEP ELTS. 
t ,t,et0. BUSHELS DEA1'8. 100,000 BUS. DRIED APPLES. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
N ElV lVARE 
no inquiry can bo made int-0 the conduct negroes themselves, ns n consequence, are HOUSE f of thefolll' men who undertook to control poor. Tho ~tock has about di,;nppe3rcd 
• the PreeidentiaL election by · fraudulent from the farm,,. There arc no oxen, nor 
means. They believe thnt it is_ the dnty cow•, nor sheep, nor -horses, nor swine to 
The undersigned having arranged a pmtien of !,it 
of the House of Representatives to see that be seen in a great~r portion of the agricul-
the • propo~cd wrong fa defeated, e,-en tural districts of Florida. What mules 
should the Senate attempt to maintain it. there are :i.re poor, miserable skeleton, . ..::.. 
fhe opinion preYails generally, among The fences are destroyed; the buildings 
chem, that the Houae of Representatives are tumbling to pieces and going t-0 decay; 
is clothed with equal po1s-er with the Sen- the beautiful residence, in and about the 
ate in the decision of all questions which cities are dilapidated end nninhabited in 
arise during the progress of tho count of many insto.ncee. In Leon County, the 
the electoral ,Qte, and that it 'l'!"OU!d bo a county of Tallaba._-see, where the last cen-
usurpation in flagrant violntion of the sns but one recorded 33,000 e'l'l"ine, the 
rights of the _people should the vote be la,gt census gives but 3,600. and from the 
counted aud the question decided by the appearances of thoae in the street and 
presiding officer of the Sennte, in defiance about the residences they ere not fat 
LINSEED IL .WORKS 
-AS A-
v\T ARE :HOUSE, 
-19 PRBI'ARED TO-
of the rights of the House. enough to fry themselves. And all this in GP'IZ'l'18DS. . Question-What public significance "country that is so rich that it only needs BUY GRAIN AND Q,B,1111 should be attached to the nction of the to be scratched with a hoe to make it pro-
FARMERS WILL Fil~D IT TO THEIR ADT ANTAOJ'e to 01.ll oo 
Democrata In calling public meetings . in duce such crops aa we have never dreamed 
this State; and as your supposed connec- of io l\fas.,achosetts. It is enough to make 
tion with it has 11ivcn rise to much com- the heart sick to drh-e through the coun-
ment, will you state whether in your opin- try. At this time there are 45,000 acres of 
ion either party would, under any circum- land in the hands of the State forfeited for 
stances, he justified in resorting t-0 force to the non-payment of tnes. Mr. Caml'bell, 
secure the Presidency? of Pensacola, one of the most highly mtel-
Jiim before eelling. .JA.lll.M 18RA.EL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept, 28, 18i6-m6 
Browning 
Govornor Hendricks-The fact that this ligent nnd cultiva ted gentlemen I have 
power nbovealluded to is claimed for the e,er met, and who lived in the house with 
President of the ·senate, and its exercise by me for some two or three weeb:s, told me 
I him is threatened, has greatly contributed that to his certain knowledge, on nn a,er-
to excite popular feeling. In tlili con,li- a_ge, the taxes upon the people were •ix SA LE ' tion of the public mind the Democratic times larger than they were when the committee of the State issued the Couven- whole slave l'roperty was t.'\xed, and when tion of the eighth of January, not for the the land, w~!ch is wo1:h no,~ ?Ii per ac~e, I purpose, as I suppose, of making any was ,~·orth ~O. A.:'d, m ~ddition to this, 
threats, or of organizing any reaistance to he said that 1t was 1mposa1ble for tho peo-
authority, but for the purpose of mak.in~ a ple to pay their taxes; that indu,;try was 
, public expres,,ion agamst threatened m- dea~, and that there was no _produ_ctiYe la-
vasions ol popular rights, and of giving bor rn the State. But he s:ud: Grve us a 
the House of Representatives an assurance good government and let us alone, nnd 
o_f eupp?rt in the exercise ~f its Constitu- j' and both white _and black men will thrfre 
' t10nal rights and preroga~Yes. There is as they ne,er <lid before. H_e an~ all oth-
no purpose, so far ns I am rnformed of go- I ers expressed the utmost sat1Sfact1on that I ing further. In further answer to y~ur m- 1 the institution of slavery was gone fore,er, quu-y, I do not regard force as a means to ;md that the idea of revh·ing slavery was 
1 be contemplated to secure tho Presidency. moro hateful to th_c white man than to the 
I So far as the 8th of Jan nary Con,ention is former sla-.e, for m numerous cases the 
c_oncerncd, I nm very sure that its only re- i n~groes ~·ould return to th_e~ former con-
I liance to secure the results of the Presi- l d1t10n mth the greatest w1lhngne,s. The 
I dential election will be upon the force and 1 ~ifferen_c~ of condition between the people power of public opinion in support of the lll Florida and Georgia is most remarkable. 
• ' right and ngninst tho wrong, and in sup- ' In Georgia, where the people ho.,-e their Perry S I port of the Ilousc of Representati.es rn own government, I am mformed that the the asserti-on nnJ exercise of its Consttu-1 negroes, since the State got rid of carpet-I tionnl power~, as these powers ha,e been I bagism, ha,e laid up from firn to six mil-declared in the wdform _practice, and in . lion .dollars. I rememb~r, when _ i:_oini: 
.J-i-~naopnon: 1'5.t u1ertv ... enty-sect.,ncl joint ~ougn Georg13, 1 was uc"flgfifed ~.!See 
-
1 rule nncl the pas.sage by tho Senate 01 the condition of things there. The people 
Go,-crnor l\Iorton's bill, at the lru,t session. looked happy, the negroes sang eheerful-
PREPARATORY  R UAL INVOICE Itisperhnpsproperto add, that should ly":"t;hcyweregoing along ancl cracking Q U A N I the House positi.ely asserts its right to the!r Jokes, and eYery thing_ind1cated pros-
• participate in the count, and should that penty and thnft. In Flor1dn e,ery man 
: right be denied nod refused by the Senate, looked as if he had just attended th_e funer-
' supported by the Executi,e power, we al of nll he h9:d lo,ed nncl c,ery thmg that 
would stnnu in the presenee of serious was dear to h1m. 
• dangers, not been use of any .Party move- ----------
mentis, but because of a confhct in the ma- Wholesale Uadlcal }'rands and Ballot-
, chinery of the GoYernment-, without any Box Stuffing in .Florldn, I n order to mako room for other Goods, we hiwe deeided to tribunal for its ad;ustment-. I obser'l"e in 
, The Enquirer', special from Tallahasse, 
close out our entire line of 
Cassimeres at Cost. 
some newspapers the statement that secret 
political societies are being organized in Florida, continue to bring to light the ns-
this State, the purposes of which are dan- tounding frauds that were perpetrated by 
gerous to tho peace ofsocieiy. I think I by the Jladical lenders in that State, in or-
am in a po,sition to know tf there were der to carry tho election. Under date of 
any such movement in this State, or nny 
use of the remark I made about the South 
Carolinn Legislature to defeat the party 
which I represent ." Very strangely ,,-ould 
this sound from t-he lip;; of nny man w.ho 
ernr sat in the cxecuti;o chair, except 
L'lysses Simpson Grant. All other incum• 
bents of that office made it thei, priue that 
they represented the whole country and 
not n party. Grant alone boMts of repre-
senting a party. 
Dut it would be a sad mistake to con-
found the party which Grant represent s 
with tho Republican _ party of the great 
period. Th e mighty ones of th e olden 
time are dead or driven into exile. This 
j_s not the era of Sumner, Chas!,_ Stanton, 
Fessenden, Greeley, Adams or Wilson. It 
is not even tho day of Schurz nnd Bris-
tow. It is the day of Z. Chandler, J a.y 
Gould, Blaine, Cameron, Logsn1 Sargeant, 
Patterson, Babcock, Boss Shepnerd, K.,1. 
logg, Chamberlain and Ruger; the day of 
rings, jobs, frauds, •winl!lea 81lbsldie• and 
•ll nnc!eanness, Thie is "the party which 
I represent," · ~ 
"The party which I represent" is the 
President's o...-u hancliwork. It Will! he 
fiho collected the band of choice spirits 
to make law n mockery, honesty n jest, 
and brute force suprem~. He l!Slected the 
whiaky Ring chieftain• to "work" for him 
pn promise of impunity !or £heir crimes.-
He stood by them, a.ud defended them, and 
pnrdoned them, and set them to work again 
for him. He selected the district Ring.-
fie eelected Williams, Delano, Schenck, 
Belknap, Taft, Chandler, "ndJi-e: stiick- to 
them to the last, and thus puu a · premium 
on any villainy that is tempered with a 
support of hi• personal government. He 
selected the Ke11011g-Stearns-Chamberl3in 
party, nod upheld 1t with tho troop•. Not 
only has Grant nurtured the evil, but he 
has repres.ed and trampled upon the good. 
It was be that drove out Brutow becnu•e 
he wa• honest, and contemptuoUllly kicked 
out his trnsted and faithful &Beiiitant•, 
Pratt, Yaryan and Bluford Wilson. The 
only thing that Grant has over pllllished 
with inflexible st-ernneu i• honesty. No 
man dares do his publio duty with -Jidelity. 
It must be Grant first and the public sec-
ond--0r not at all. By rigid adherence to 
this line of policy "the party which I rep-
resent" hill! become ths penonal property 
of tho President. Mr. Hay~a hns Mid that 
when he is inaugurated that he will cot 
loose from "the party which I rarre,ent;" 
that "no men prominent in Grants admin-
istration should hold office" imiler hlm1 &.c. But does anybody belie,e thirt _ gooa 
Mr, Hayes will have the chance? Does 
anybody belie..-e that Grant hill! crea"teil 
the party which he ropretents to pn~ Mr. 
Hayes into office? 
fnilure of tho Repnhlle1m Elfo:i;.t to 
Capture the Southern Den.ocrnt!, 
Special Dispatch to the N. Y. World.] 
Horace White' s View of it, A Grnnt Natlonnl Work. 
Mr. Hor ac_e White, the former editor of The Illustrnted IIistory of tl!e Centennial E:i:-
the Chicago Tri bune, has writ-ten to th at hibi!ion, with a full description of the Great 
uncompromisin g Republican organ n ecc- j Iluildings and all the objecw of interest Ex· 
ond letter on the presidential crisis. Talk- hibitod in them. By James D. McCabe, au, 
ing of the methods relied on by the Re- :~0; 1: ~;: ~~,~~~nt:!::~~:~.~{h 1!~e~: 
publicans to elect Rayes, he enys; uTh ore fineengra\ings of buildings and secncs in the 
is something almo,t grot€sque in t!lo cheers Oreat El:hibition. 
that are sent up sinco the late ·,t de!isiou of The X ational Publishing Co. of Phlla-
Ur. Wells and his Returning Board.- ! dalphi a ha,e issued a lnrgc aod handsome 
Albeit they ham a hollow sonnd, one ean- ,olume bearing the a hove title. Th e in-
not help askmg what they signify um! , t<insc interest enrvwhere manifested in 
what meaning they carry to tho beasts of the gr e"t Exhibitio~ a l th . d · intelligent citizens unbiased by the thought ~ , nc e eagei es1re 
or expectatoon of official preferment. The to obtain a complete and connected ac-
questioos such citizens are asking . them count of it, v.ill unquestionably cause thia 
thems_elrns 'fYerywhere are t™:se: "~s the book to haYe a yery extensive sale. 
Amcncany:an of repre~en;~tl'l"C g?vern- This Hi story of the Centennial Exhibi-
ment commg to a~ end I ,, ~ss_umy ersal tion is not a dry list of the articles exhibit-
suffrage proved a ta1lure? Is 1t d:cre ed ed. Jt is 11 superb Yolume of 874 pag~ 
1n th e b_ook offal:' that the 9eut~nrual. of from tho pen of one of the most O mla; 
our nnt10n ~~~;! maugurate, its. dl.8'lo!ution author~ of the day. Mr. l\IcCabe r~c~,ed 
and deca! ? , Was the Um~n ID aa great tho con;itant and sympathetic assistance 0 1 
danger" he? Lee was,,march,_ng on Gettys- the Centennial authorties, and enjoyed e-
burgh as \t 18 to-day?. If I "ere ll'; enemy culiar ad vantages in the preparation of this 
tot e Umon, if I desired ~o se_e its flag work. He went, note-book in-band, thro' 
torn !--0-•hreda, lts honor.tiailed Ill the .d~st e,·cry department of the ExJ-ibition and 
and its name blotted out, I sho?ld reJ01ce the result of his labors is a work abound-
at what has been. done in L oma,fna and ing in brilliant description of tho grea t 
pray that th~ actioo_ ~f_Mr, Wells _R<1lurn- World's Fair. He traces the history ol 
1ng Board migh~ recen ° the sanctH?n ~nd the great enterprise from ita inception to 
snpp_?rtrof a n~t,onal p~rty orgamz~wn , ito triumphant closing da[. He then take,, 
for mth that he thrust 1?to the dehcat e us th rough every part o the Exhibition 
and many wheeled machinery of 9ur gov- ground s. giving brilliant accounts of every 
ernmen~. I should feel sure _of _its e~rly building and other feature of interest with-
destrnchon. In_placeofpnbhoihsc~ss1ons in ~he_m. We a_re taken through the Main 
and th~ ~ther time-honor~ proceooe> . of Buildmg, !llachmery Hall, the .A.gricultn-
ascertammg the -popular m;1? we should ral and Horticultural Halls, the Art Gal-
soon h!'..-e only the COmp~ht!on of_ n,;al lery, the Government Building, and all 
retn_rmng b?ard and host,le nffidav1t,;. - _the •tructures, and our deepest attention 
Plain D eale,· LS beld all the time by the de!criptions ot 
Dr, Dellows a DlsbolioTer of tlto Story ~~~~~-re r.nd b•autiful objects oontained in 
of A.dam and ETo, The book. is written with a 'l'igor and 
-New i'ork San; 20th.] -brilliancy which render it a complete and 
· Ia All Soul's OhurchJ ycaterda;y, tho Hfe-lik~ picture of lhe great World's Fair, 
Re,.Dr. Bellows treated tho narrutiro of at1d which mako 1t IIl\"aluable to all cl~s-
es of our people. To th•,se who have rn,-
the fall of Adam nnd E-.e aa 11 fable. 11e ited the Exhibtion it will he a pleaaing 
thought that they were not a.t anr time In- souvenir of their Yisit, nnd enable them to 
nocent or nearer pcrfectiQn than runny recall the magnifleent scenes they have 
persons who livod after their day. Con- witnessed. 
There is not another book in print thnt 
sequently, they never fell from perfection. give! one-fourth of the information con-
He denied that they were the first human tained in this ,rork. It is super bly illua-
beings on earth, and nrnrred thnt the hu- trnted, and the price is so low that 111! can 
man race existed long before Adam's time. afford to "l)curo.a copy. The book la l!Pld 
He continued: "We must read the Bible by subsoription only , and tho publishers 
intelligently. Some parts of it :ire un- wnnt ngenta Jn GYery county. 
profitable, other parts obscure; rr hil~ st ill 
other portion• are ofinealculable "ulue.-
It devolve! upon us as Unitarians to read 
the Bible aright, nnd to obey the 01ered 
precepl<I; for those who do their dnty the 
most faithfully 011 earth will have the ap-
proval of God, and will be the most bless-
ed in the great hereafter." Aller his •or-
mon Dr. Bellows repeated in a thrilling 
and imllre.,.i\"e manner, the Lord'& Prayer, 
which.he deemed the perfect and most 
comprchen!i\"e of all petitions t.o the Cr'"-· 
tor. 
The Indians Attack Foor Frelirht Wa:• 
ons and Kill Threo .l\Ien. 
CHrln:!.--::rn, Dae. 20.-InteUigcnce frnm 
Hot Creek, Wy .. 1ays: Fourfreii.htteam,, 
accompanied by fi,e men, were attacked 
by Indians in camp on Indian creek , Eix 
.il~th 0£ thi94!:~bgut-0---4-'~k 
last eight. Three of"~rty escaped natl 
arrived here nt midnight barefooted and 
half clothed. A det1chment of soldier. 
nod a party of citizens repaired to the 
.cene of the fight early thif! mornhig and 
fonnrl the bodies of two men, B. C. Steph-
ens, or Salt Lake, and a German named 
Fritz, from Colorado, horribly mutilat ed 
with a butcher's clea,·er taken from ono 
of the wagons. The contents of the rrag· 
ons were scattered over the $roond, flonr 
and corn being in piles 88 1t hnd been 
emptied from the sacks. Six horaes were 
mis~ing, e.nd o,er forty bullet-holes were 
in one wagon. The ohells found m-e of 
Sharp's rifle cartrid$e, The dend were 
brought hne and boned. Two and forty-
eight Arrnpahoes nnd Sioux sceuts from 
the agency in charge of Louis Richards, 
half breed, paeaed here on Snod1ty en route 
tojoin Orook. 
r:;.1- 'Ihe new Catholic ORthedral at Kew 
York is the large.t chnrchcdiftcein Amer• 
ica.. It i3 382 feet Ieng aud 174 wide, and 
itsspireJ ;rrc to be 828 feet high. It, ox-
ceeds in si~e both the Philadelphia nnd 
Montreal Oathetlra.l!. Tho Philadelphia 
Cathedral is 216 by 210 feet; nnd the Mon-
treal Cathedral 2J5 by 144 feet, with tow-
e:l 220 feet high. The New York bnild-
i».: ill all under roof, nnd the towers have 
been raised to a heijht of 188 feet. Thir-
ty-fiye of the ,tained gl:iss windorn1, cost-
ing $44,000, are ready; aod its ita high al-
t~r cost $12,000, It will be tho cootli01<t 
as ,rel! as tba largest church on the conti· 
nent. 
.t? Congres,man Willi•, of Kew York. 
informed n World reporter on Tuesday 
lliat Gol"crnor Ti:ilen will certainly be in-
augurated next March. He anticipates no 
trouble outside of Congresa, nnd eaya that 
the only trouble likely to arise there would 
ba from an effort on the part of the Presi-
dont of the Senate to exceed his power by 
attempting to do more than simP,lY to op-
en the returns. "If he doea," srud Colonel 
Willis, "he "ill be botrnced; thnt is all the 
war thero will be." 
Tranaf,:1·11 of Beal 
CARI:Ft'I,LY BEPORTLI) ;;)!l'- 't 
The following are the trs 
Esta!€ in this count, s rec 
last publication: - ' 
M. t;, & L. Thompson t 
lot6-! in Rossville, for $11 M. & T. Vaughn to" ill 
,,arcel in Union, for $1 • nd~ 
John Boggs t-0 11r,0 9 '\: land in Jackson, fo t?.i j~~ ' 
Jacob Ross to Wm. · < 
in J ackaon, for $5,000. 
A. J. & A. Wertz to ~ 
in .Horris & Wayne, for $1, 
Geo. Wertz to Andrew ,S-. ! 
land iu )!orris & Wayne, lor 1 
Jacob C. Blocker to Jno. S. 'B 
lot on Gnmbier str., i\It. Vernon, fo 
Geo. E. Uaymond to J no. W. Cl.ic 
W. ½ of lot -191 Banning's Add. for _ 
C. W. VanAkin to Wi.i, Le hram 
acres in Mortis, for 11,S50. ' 
Isaac C. Smith et al. to HalL '· • 
117 ½ acres J elfersop, for $7,000. 
Lydia Workman to Philena Iz 
5er, land in Brown, for 1,600 
J. S. Braddock to John M. 
m Gambier str., for :;'650 
J. Banbury to Robert 
Pleas"!'t, for $~00. ! , 1i eJl 
_ David Franms to Rcub~.l\io\t, \ 
m Clay, for $2925. · ~e1, 
H. A. Taylor et al . lo Jamb.,...:/. 1,il-
land in Jefferson, for M,00. _ ct 
. Israel Green 1:?. H  J. Prnfie;u,\! tt 
ill Plea sant, for ~,000. 
N. IIIcC!uckin to John Trickle, 
in :'\iiddlebury, for $60. _____, 
N. :'\Iendenhall to E. J. :Je 
land in Wayne, for 1,500. 
Geo. Blile to H. Beck, Iola 3 
Greenville, for $65. 
Jam e• Green to Uose;; A)"cl'l!, 
College, for 8370. 
Jac ob Ross to Julia Thompt 
Rossdlle, for 125. 
W. V. ,,right to N. L. Froat, p~rce 
Liber ty, for $60. 
N. L. Frost t-0 Ge~. F. Wright pe.r 
Liber ty, for $30. 
I saac VanVoorhis to E,•aj. 
acres in Butler, for $470-0. 
St. Clair White to WJI\. r. 
in Libertr, for fl,000. 
J. n. "eight admr. to 
eel in College, for 1-00. 
Ja ne Kelly to Richard Hei~n, 1 
College, for $100. 
Jacob Ross to Isaac Ros:<, J.nd 
& Jefferson, for "'9,000 
Ja cob R-0ss to Alonzo I!o:o, 
Union, for $8,0(1(1. 
John Graham to Wm. S. C •,clCll. 
in Milford, for :,1,BOO. 
Sherill' K. Co. to .ifortin IT orn, jr. 
Bladen,bu~g 1 forl'\~67. . 
J. F. Snntu to "m, J. Smit 
in Butler, for S2GO. 
H. S. McClucldon to )I. Cn 
18 &47 in Fredericktor.-n, fur f-_ 
Daniel Smith to J o•oph Sta:i:s, 
Butler, for 84,200. 
M. Pierson to Ilenr. fao:a"", lot 
Clay, for 8150. · -
Henry )!ftgaw to D.,niel Phillir , parcel 
in Clay, for ~160. 
Zibe Leonard to DJnicl Pw'.lip~. 
in Clay, for $10. 
Daniel Phillip• o Il. C. Dko•, p:ircel in 
Clay, for $150 . 
II. O. Dicust-0 Geo. s•,.,,a t, p:.rel>l i 
Clav, for $136 . 
deo, \JI ~oo,,., ct ~ fo....l.;.~ D - ~~ 
J acres in Jac kson, for 1"550. 
J oscph Leonard t-0 Thomes Coh,el' 
in Gambi er, for $GOO. ' 
Sherill' K. Co. to Jacob Ba'.or land in 
Union,. for Sl~83-1. ' 
Sheriff K. Uo. to .A. J. Kcmp,lot in Ro&s· 
Yille, for $350. 
Wm. H. Smith lo Berry Roby land in 
Libery, for $870. ' 
Jam ~s Larison to Thomas Larison land 
in Clay, for $1,000. ' ' 
Heirs of Samuel Drake to Da,·id Co,ncr 
fam1 in Morrl ~, $6,00'l, ' 
'\"I'm. Arnold to Da,-; 1 ( ' , ·1,r. lantl in 
Pike toT<"nehip, ~2,800. 
George Lepley, to Lo\",i6 C. Lepl ey laod 
in Butler township, :!'200. · ' 
George Lepley to Martin Lepley land 
in Butler township, ~00. ' 
Turn.el & Devin to A. R. McDonn.ld lot 
-ALSO-
portion ofit, and I feel confident in say ing December 20th, the corresponclcnt writes: 
that the roport is without "nny foundation Besides pro,ing fraud in Richardson's 
in truth. It is wholly false, as I bclie'l"c, precinct,, the Committee haa shown the 
and ns I think I know, and has its origin enormity of throwing out Monroe and l\fa-
with bad men and for .t'artisan and bad d h 8 b c · h ptu-poscs. The contest Ill this State last nateo, an t e n . omm1ttee as mado a 
summer and fall was, on tho part of the glaring exposure ofs,,-indling in Jefferson 
Democracy and Conscn·ati,cs eminently county. A more infamous case of _swincl-
W ABHI:!-GTON, Dee. 18.-.A qnietos has 
at List been id ,·en to the rumor affecting 
the political integrity of the Southern 
Vt::thuCIJ.t3 m congrc:s,,r, ancrtne Ingenuity 
expended in this direction mu,t now be 
directed elsewhere. The only result has 
been to knit more closely together those 
whom the authors of these reports hoped 
to eopnrate. There are no divisions nmoni 
the Democrat. hero to-day, whiie the sanie 
cannot be said of tho Republicans. Mr. 
Lamar, when :isked by a friend why he 
had not gi,en a prompt denial to the state-
ments that he was seeking a cabinet posi-
tion under Mr. Haye s, or had been offered 
such a position as the price of his influ-
ence, said ho bad been subjected to attacks 
of this kind ever eince hi had been in 
public life, and he did not think it worth 
his while to run about contradicting them, 
and that he wn• only surprised such ru-
mors should ha,e found any credence 
among his friends. With regard to the 
proffer of a seat in the cabinet on the part 
of Mr. Hayes, he !aid no such tender had 
been made, and that if it should be, he 
would decline to receive it. If any propo-
sition sho,tld be mnde to him from that 
quarter with regard t-0 tbe settlement oftbe 
President ial question, he should at once 
submit it ton caucus of the party . It is 
evident now that the Radicals have been 
deluding themselves with the belief that 
they could alienate the Southern Demo-
crats from their Northern allies, nnd thus 
make the Hayes uslll'pation programme 
more Ccrtsin of 6U~cess. They bn.ve utter-
ly foiled in this, h01vever, nnd are despond -
ent in consequence. 
____ .....,___ 
.Killed by Heat 1100 Fcot Under•1rro1111cl. 
Virgini:,, City Chronicle.] 
This morning as some miners, who went 
on the 7 o'clock shift of the Yellow Jr,ck et 
were going down the incline below the 
1700 foot level, they came upon a fellow 
laborer sitting oo one of the timbers and 
apparently sleeping, learning again&t the 
wall, with his head on his nrm. They 
found that the man waa dead. To all ap-
pearance he seemed :tli.e, m, his body was 
still warm with the intense heat which 
stood at that point at 130 degre&S. It ap-
pears that he went dorrn the Yell ow Jack-
et la•t night about 11 o'clock, to the 1700 
m ll!t. Vernon, $750. ' 
Wm. McClelland , .!dm'r. to Catharine 
Q-- Geo. Hancock is a Democrat and P$orter, part lot 488, Thomas' Addition. for 
. . . 1,000. 
must ho removed from the ncimty of Morgan Pipes to Jacob Har rod land fn 
(? .A promising youth of only eoTcn 
summers, who had been accused of not 
a!wnys telling the truth, cross-examined 
his . father. "Father, did you use to lie 
when you wrJJ a boy?" ''No, my son," 
said the parental, who did not recall the 
pa,:,t with any distinctnesa. "Nor mother, 
either?" persisted the young lawyer. "No; 
but why? " "Oh, because I don't sM how 
t1'"o people who never told a lie could hn,e 
a hoy that tells as many as I do." 
fair and open, and there is no motive, nod ling and ballot-box stuffing than this is in 
as I o.m sure there is no purpose , to depart R" h d , p I 
W:i;hingtou, when the trial of strength Clny, for $8,800. ' 
come,. The trooper Sheridan takes his . R. M. Fisher to Isaiah Moel<, lots 5 & 7 
placo, who will turn the artillery apon the Ill Palmyl'6, !{, Co., for SU/l. OUR ilRENS HEAVY GLOVES & MITTS, from that policy. . IC ar sons recinct. t wa..s proved bc-
.lf.l, yond question that the three Inspectors Honse of Representatives when the drunk- H._ D. ~urt1s to {olrn Ilugamnn, half 
en Grant shall gi,e the order. Will the acre lll Clinton~ for ~200. 
• Grant's Insolent Threats, 
O-c1.r Mens UNDERWEJ\R at Gra&.tly Reaueed Prices. 
What are these insolent threat• against 
the majority of the people of the United 
Smtes which Grant is pouring into the cars 
of news gnthcrere, to be sent all over the 
country? O~E LOT ~f DRESS GOODS REDUCED FROM 21 TO 12 t-2 CENTS. Up to the time of the election the bloody 
shirt of the last war was wo.ved in all direc-
tions by the tools of Grant; and ever since 
then the bloody shirt of another threaten-
_cd war has been wa,cd by the same hands. 
A.. Job Lot of' A.II Wool DBD& '---"t~DS at 
25• -• pe1• Y nrd, Worth liOe. 
A Lot of DA.MASSE DRESS GOODS at 
3t>c. worth 500. 
Is the country to be forever conh'olled 
I by this sort of thing? Are the memories 
of the wars of the past, and the menaces 
of war in the future, to be forever used as 
the means of party success ancl the coYer 
for political crimes? 
Even before it was known that ll ayes 
could be counted in, the new bloody shirt 
was brought out, and excuses were invent-
ed to sustain it. Grant knew what he was 
about, and his com1pt backers und erstood 
what they were about in this business. 
A few pie')es of BASKET CLO'fHS at 40c. worth 50c. A 
lot of s1,lendid POP LINS at 33¼o. We are also ~elling 
our ce\ebrated brand of BLACK MOHAIRS and 
ALPACAS very cheap . GREAT BARGAINS 
. in CLOAKS. Great Bargains offered in 
Grant, ignorant and reckless of the Con-
stitution nnd the laws, and of the political 
system of tho country, and of the popular 
rights which lie at the basis of republican 
government, imagines that the American 
people need to be conti-ollccl, like an army, 
by military force, that disobedience of his 
orders must be punished, and that even 
peace insubordination is an offence against 
his authority. 
Fall and "\Vinter Goods of all- kinds. 
Cull and see fo1· yours'1lf .. 
Mount Vemon, Obio., Dec. 8, 187G-w3 
"'"'EW ~Ro ,,.._E,,Y SIIERIFF'S SA.LE. 
• ~ ~ ~ J.1, IIubboll, O'Connor &) 
His term is appronchlng its close, but 
his insolent threats are growing more ob-
noxious than ever .- N. Y. Sun. 
Bro~~•, f Knox €ewmon Picas Tilden to lJ0 Grant's Sncccssor, 
J. Oberholtaor, •• ,u. J Washington (Dec. 21) correspondence of 
By VIRTUE of an Ordll' of !\ale, issued out the Cincinnati Eaotiir,r: Evidences of Re-of the Court of Common Plea! of Knox :i -.:I.N1>-
counLy, Ohio, and to mo directed I will otrer publican meanness multiply. Bluff and 
PROVISION STORE ~;r":o~,•it~~.door of the C9ur.t 1100,e, in Mt. bluster has had its nm, and law and ol'der 
now preYail. The better clement of the On Monda!J, Jrtnuar!J 8, 187i, 
.A.tone o'olock, p. m., of said day, the following party has arrayed itself against the hot-
ARTHUR E. 
dos,ribod lands lllld teaemonte to 'ITit: Being heads, and althoug4 there 1s no open ac-
Lots No. 40 60, 53 tnd 54 in the vill•g• of knowl edgment, the fact is admitted that 
l:o8"vi!le! J{aox county, Ohio. A.lso the build Uncle Sammy is to have his rights. The PH I lo ing on sad lot.s known •• Oberholtzer'• & Tid· fact shat the Senate has appointed a Com-bnl!'s Planing Mill toiethor with one 24 l'.lorsc mittee to act in conjunction wlth a Com-
Power Engine uicl Boiler, two Pfaning Ma- mittee of tho House to determine how the 
chines and Resa1r Machine, otc., attached to vote shall be counted, nod tlic further fact 
said building. 
RESP CCTFGLL Y ,mnounces to !he citizeus of )It. ,m-o.CUJ nud YicinitY thnt he has op-
e 1)(-(} {L • I 
Appraised-at ss,oo.;. that the Senate has appointed a Committee 
'fEmts OF s.nE .-Cash. of its own to im ·esligatc the rnte of Lou-
JOH.."\" )I. AB)lSTRO~G, isiana, en.uses it to be generally accepted 
:Xcw Grocerr and 
Store, 
8h&rilf K.uo:s: Cotmly, Ohio. that tho Senate ha s concluded that a mere 
11.cCJellaucl & Culbertson, Atry's tur PJJ)". 1 face ou the certificates does not ueces.o;arilv 
docl-wiiSO. ~---- - decide the rresidential election . It i"s Pro,·ision I gratifying, too, to obsetTe that the Demo-The Little Rock crals arc of good cheer and ha Ye the abid-
11 and Fort Smi"th iog conviction that they hold the whip 
hand. The ocntiment here is decided that RAIL WA y so BUl'e as Tilden lives so B-ure will he sue-
in GEORGE'S IlLOCK, Mnin •treet, oppo- coed Grant. ThegameoftheRepnblicans 
iilite B3ker's Drug 8tore, where will be foun<l n. -llAS- now is to throw the election into the Honse 
largc,frcshnndwellsclectecl•tockorFAM ILY FOR. SA-LE so that they mny elect Whe eler to tho 
GROCERIES. Cash paid for Conntrv Pro· F~rming Land,, Grazing Lands Fn1it Lund,, second pince. Tho only apprehension ex-
1;:-f: Fresh Can antR:fl\\.iyEteprrr£S'ed Ym_• Laud,, Coal Lauds, Wood Lauds, some isting ia that "'heeler may determine that 
t 11) · , , 0 . ' _6 • · , Pra1r1c Lau.ds, Bottom Lands, ~nd Uplands, _on if the partv concedes that llayes is .. not Mt. croon, ct. 6, 18, - terms to suit the purchaser Su: per cent m- ~ · · · · · 
tereat on deferred _pnyme~t,. · T,n per cent el_ectcd that 1t would be. hnm1htating for $ 5 TO Sl?O per dnv nt home. Samples cli,connt for cnsb. For full particular•, maps him to assume the fttnct10us of an office worth ~l frac, S·,1:--so:,; & Co., Port· and pamphlet<!, apply to W. D. SLACK, -I.and for which he ha~ been repudiated nt the 
nn~, Mc. j Cmnmi!•loncr, L!ttlt Rock, Arkan,as . I poll•. 
fraudulently stuffed seventy-two votes in 
the box and then forged men's names on 
the poll-list. The y not only did this, bat 
when summoned before the Committee 
swore pbint-blank that they did not do it. 
rt' was proven so fatally that the Republi-
can Committee-man, Mr. Dunnell, did not 
attempt to offer a bit of proof in rebuttal. 
He pronoun ced it a case of apparent fraud 
to two 11arties, and said to me that no one 
could doubt its utterly fraudulent charac-
ter. He is very much disgusted, and 
laughlngly said "Bowers waa not sharp 
enough; he ,houlcl have •cattered his little 
joker tickets OYcr the county and not mass-
ed them in ono precinct." :'!fr. Dunne,ll 
seems di•po11ed to act fairly. The full in-
famy of this fraud can be understood when 
it is remembered that the Canvassing 
Board canvassed these 176 votes, that arc 
now provecl to have been stuffed, and this, 
too, although the testimony was before the 
Board. This is but one instance of a score 
of others that will be made so plain that 
even tho Republican members will be 
forced to confess them such. A telegram 
from l\Ir. ,vallin g, who is in Jefferson 
Oountv, says that a case of positive and 
unequlvocal fraud inrnlYing some 289 
votes is found , and that he believes llfr. 
Woodburn , the Republican member, will 
agree with th em in the recommendation 
that they are fraudulent. The Committee 
is looking aft~r the truth. The Canvassing 
Board lr1ed to suppress it. I h:ive no hes-
itation in saying that the report of Com· 
mittee will demonstrate beyoncl cayiJ the 
utter rotteness of thfa election . 
American people surrender their heritage John B. Lewis t-0 H. B. Leonard, lo.nd in 
upon such terms? Wnyne, forM,500. 
Tho United States arc Not Orgn.nlzcd n& 
n lllilltary Despotism, 
The New York S,in says: If ex-Gov. 
«A Compl<te Pictorial Hi,to,~1 of (/ec Ti,11es.', 
-" The best, c11capett, and mo,t •ucce,.'!{l!l 
F«:mily Paper in. tM Uni.on." 
foot levef, and went from there to the IURl'ER'S WE.EKLY-ILJ,USTJU.TED, 
same level ,,f the Imper ial, en route for 
tho 2000 foot level of the Bullion, to re- Notice, of the Press. 
lievc a comrade who was working there.- Il arper's Weekly should be in every 
Tl_le man who_ was t-0 hav~ been relieved famil:r-throu~hout the land, m, n purer, 
toiled on all rught unconsc10U8 of the fact more mteresting, higher-toned, better-illus-
that his friend was a corpse. On the 1700 tr:,t ed paper is not published in this or any 
foot le..-el, Gallagher went down the in- other countr y.-Cvmm,nial Bui/din llos-
cline about six sets of timber s, and there ton. ! 
it i3 supposed, c"hansted with the terri- Tho Weekly is the only illustrated paper 
ble heat, sat down to rest. There was a of the day that in its essential charact-eris-
cooling house a few yards beyond, hut he tic is recognized ns a nationnl paper.-
did not know it. B,·ook/yn Eagle. 
The Same Role Fo'l.• ill ! 
l\. Y. Evening Post, (Rep.) Doc. i .J 
If the Democrats insi st upon inqu iring 
into the proceedings of the Lonisi:ina Re-
turnin g lloard they cannot pr e'l"cnt th o 
Republicans from inquiring into th e pro-
ceedings of the Oregon Go;crnor. On th e 
other hand, if the Republican s insist that 
th e authentic action of the State is coa clt1-
sfve in Louisiana, they must admit th at it 
is concluHiJ"c in Oregon. 
The leading articles in Harper's Weekly 
on political topiCi! are models of high-toned 
discussion, and ita pictorial illustrations 
aro often corroborative argument of no 
smal l for~c.-E xamine;-an,l C1ironicl, ~ew 
York. 
Th e Weekly has ton ~till lar11er degree 
dist3nccd all competitors 113 an illustrated 
newspaper. Ita editorials HC among the 
most able of th eir kind, and its other reml-
ing mat ter is at once learnetl, brillinnt, and 
amusing. It s illustrations arc abundant 
and of rare exc cllcnce.-C/n·i stimi .Adi:orat:, 
New York. 
Chamberlain should undertake to procure 
the arrest of Gov. Hnmpton, or of any 
members of the Hampton Honse of R ep-
resentati,es under the pretence that they 
are violating laws passed by the pretend ed 
Chnmberlain Legislature, Gen. Ruger and 
his subordinate officers had better study np 
the law before they mix iii. the affair. No 
law passed by the spurious Legislature 
which attempted to make Chamberlain 
Governor of Sot1th Carolina by fraud is of 
aoy more effect than so much blank paper, 
and if Gen. Ruger should use hls troops to 
to enforce such invalid laws, and any citi-
zens should be shot by the soldiers for re-
fusing to obey them, th en not only the 
soldiers doing the killing, but likewise the 
officers who gnve orders to the soldiers, 
would be liable to trial by tho civil courts 
for murder. The United States arc not 
organized as a military despotism, but 
they are supposed to be rmder a constitu-
.: al G t · h' h th 'lit Jtandall's Opinion. Tfil'-"\IS: won ovetnmen m w 1c o m1 ary p t f t all s b ·b · h P • 
arc made subordinate to the civil authon- It an iuterview with )[r. Speak er Ran- 0 3 ago ree O u sen crs ll1 t c vm-
tl. ••s. It is t1·me that this truth was more d II the rollo ,·,·ng convcrsa"on occn ,. d ted S!ntes. ~ n , " ' '-' r.e : Harp ers Weekly, one year, - $4 00 fully recognized than it has been for the "Th h Jd t ti 2?d · · t ] ? " ,,. 00 · 1 d f u " The Two Presidents of Mexico Prcpar- last few years. en yon ° o ie - JOID 1·u e · ""' me u es prepnymcnto ' ·cl. post-
! lg ~01· " New Strnao le __ _ _ ,........,_ ___ "I certainly do." age by the J?Ublishers. 1 
'' • r eg " "Bnt the Senate T<"ill make ihc claim Subscriptions to H![rper's lfagazino, 
NEW 0RLE.L,s, Dec. 17.-Seteral mer- TifiiJ" Tho Kew York Express notice, the that it is abrogated." Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one 
chants from the interior of Mexico arrh·cd rcmai·k made by Gornrnor Hay es, in Cin- "Can one house of Congress enact year, Sl0 .00; or, two of Harper ',q Periedi-
here yesterday and they confirm the news cinnati, that he believed he had been fair- join t rules that are binding on both? As- caw, to one addre ss for one ycnr, $7.00; 
f h I L d h I th f l 1 d P "d t d dd s':"edly not. Then they cannot repea, l them postngo free. . o t c captu re O erco, an t 9 ( ea O Y e ectc resi en ·, an a 8 ' either, after they ha,•e been made.' .An Extra. Copy of either the )fa.,azine 
Escobedo, and the capture of the city of "Goveruor Tild en has been more care - . I Weekly, or Bazar will he Fupplied0 grati~ 
Mexico.by General Diaz. Iglesias order- ful than to statc what was 5ure to 5et into T!Ji:ij" Th o busines s of theatres throughout I for ev~ry Club of Fire Subsc:!ber~ at; $-1.00 
ed Diaz to hold the City of lllcxico and th e newspapers, but his confidentia fricnds the countrv sa-s tho Dramatic :N'ev.--s is I ~ach, Ill ~ne remittanc e : or, Su Copies for 
know, first, that he has no more doubt of , . , '. ' . ' . :;;20.00, without extra copy; postage free. 
proclaim the Presidency ofJglcsias, which his election h:)' the people, and by the ma- unfa,01abl; affected by tho Brooklyn dts- Back numb ei-s can be suppliccl at any 
Diaz declin ed to do unless he could name jority of the Electoral Yotes in tho States, aster. The same paper sayl!_: ' 'Speculators time. 
four members of the Cabinet This was than he has that in No,-cmber, l8H, when arc baYiu:r a hard time at the city theatres. , Th o Volt1mcs of the W e,,kJy eommencc 
, _, b I 1 , h D' · . hcmIBclcctedGoveruoro ftheStateofXcw - · mh re,useu 'f g: ~s1as, w c~ ,az proclmmed York. If ,rirntcJ'udgment is worth ani•- P eople who used to call on them with the mth the1"ear. " en no time is mention-
hm1s~lf I rons.10nal President and the. re- ti,· g 11 ,011.s where Mr. Tilden sta nd', greatest anxiet ,y for seats in the front :·ows, etl, it will be und erstood that the subscri-
volutiou contmues between these 1wal I ID ' . e, . 1 . 1 "• now mainlv want places on the 'Inst row ber wishe.; to commence with the number pretenders, who are preparing for a no11· and th1s by re_lyi1;1g c ue_f :f upon. th0 . legal near the door.' The speculo.toro h :Jxe had next after the receipt of his order. 
struggle. Rerneltas still holds ~Iatamoras vote cm,t for him m LO\LISl~na, aud "'1th no to change their . base of operation s, 113 the Tho Annual Volmne s of Harper's Weck-
and refu,e, all communication with the refor~nc~ 10th ° C?,nS!Jtutwnal Yote cnSt choice seats of a theatre ha, e changed ly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
re,·olntionary chiefs until some one of I for lnm lll Oregon. their location." . expre, s, free of expense, for $7.00 each.--
lhem cag show proper authority from Iglc- --- ------ -- - A complete Set, comprising Twenty Vol-
sins to demand the plaza, whfo)l none of a" .I. few months ago au elegantly llEiY" Lafayette Gro,·er, Go,-eruor of Ore- 1 Ullle~, sent on r?c~ipt of cae11 nt the rac.e of 
them have. and he positive'y refuses any dressed woman, the wife ofa rich merchaut, . f ti I te O J h G I ; >.2J per vol., lre ,ght at expense of pur-
commun . cation with the ba id.it Cortina.- WM so drunk in a Baltimore street thn.tsho ~on, IS n. soa o .rn a. r. o n ro,:er chaser. 
His soldierly conduct would make him of Bethel, Mc., and a graduate of Bowdoin v,util Cases for each ,·olume, ' suitable 
many friends, but for the fact that he is c3uld not not stand, nnd n policeman ar- College. He emigrated t-0 the Territory of I for binding, wnl ho sent by mail, postpaid, 
proceeding to collect a tax of th.rec per rested her. H er husband secured her re- Oregon in 1850, ser,·cd sernral years in the I on receipt of :sl.00 each . 
cent. on the merchants, which they pro- lease, ood the incident was made a secret. Legislatur e, and became the Represent,1- I In 1lexes to each volume sent gratis on 
test is unlawful and arbitrary. General She promised ne,·cr to drink intoxicating tivc iu Congres. after tho Territory had I recept of atnmp. 
Rocha is still here cndeaYorlng to get liquor agaiu. Lately sh~ wa.s found lying been admitted as a State. At the present 1'< aw,pnpero 11re not to copy this ad,er-
Ren1elta s to turn over to him. At pre- drnok in a gutter, and this hme the hus- time he is completing his second term o j tise:ncut,, without the espr('l's order of 
sent all is an uncertainly as to affairs in band would do nothing to hide her shame. Goccrnor, and on the 4th of Uarch wil , H1trper & llrothers. 
Mc_xico ns it is n 1t known which may Slic was publicly fined in a police court, I enter the United State• ScRntc for the long Ad 0lrcS!< 
pro,c t1ie Btronger, Diaz or Igle•iR, , And discarded by her family. term. ILi RPliU & llROTUEns, )i cw York. 
E. ~- Bebout to Martha ~- Huston. $6 
acres lll Clay, for 81,640. 
lif!iY" If Hayc.s should be innugurate<l utr-
dcr a clouded ti tle, which is the only wo.y 
ho cnn be inaugurated, he will be saluted 
ns Hie ~surpiog Excellencr, ru, a frnudu-
lent Chief .:1Ing1strate, as having stolen his 
place, nnd ns President by the grace of 
Chandler "!'d the perjury of the murderer 
Wells. HIil self-respect will depart and 




.A Ilc~1 ·1c,.y nf Fa:;Mon, Plccr.:;.t1rt., and , 
atruct.i~n.'' 
H..UlPER'S DAZill-ILLtSTnUED. 
Notices of tho Pro:;s, 
For •trictly hou.sehold mntt-ers and dresa 
Ba,-pe-1'1 Bazar I ultogher the b~t thing 
published. To take it is n matter of econ• 
omy. ~o lady ~an ~lfo~d to be without it, 
for tho mforma!ion 1t gn·ea will oa'l"e her 
vc:y muc~ moro. than the oubocription 
price,. bes,~ee giYlll~. tho household an in-
tcrestmg literary ns1tor.-Chi ca9 Journal. 
Harpcr'f Bazar. is profu ,c ly illu strated, 
and cont.'ltnS stones, poem,,, skctcl.cs anoi 
cssaySc of a most attracti,e charu ctt;r. ' * 
In !!Ji literary ~nd artistic foatur e, the 1Ja-
f01' 1~ "'!questionably the best jou rnal of 
its kind ID the country.-, S'aturd,,11 E1..-,>in9 
Ga=ett,, lloston • 
'fER:llB: 
Postage free to all sub,crih c1'8 
United States. 
H..utPEll'S n=, enc ycnr, sa.oo. 
$4.00 includes prepay ment of l1. S. pos-
agc by the publishers . 
Subscriptions to Il arpcr's :\Ia gnziue 
Weekly, and Bazar, to ooo addros. !or on~ 
year, SI0.00.; or, two of Uarp cr's Peri oJi-
cnls, to ono ndctress fol' one yc~r, ~7.00; 
post.ago free. 
An extra copy of eith er the )fa gazrne 
Weekly or Bazar wHl he supp lied gra d~ 
for e,~ry clttb of_ lh-c subocr_ibc:,rs at $-1.UO 
each, 1n ~nc rcm,ttance; or e1x copie3 Jvr 
820.001 without extra ccpy; postngc Jrcc. 
. Bac1e numbers c-ru1 l,c , upplrnd at ~uy · 
time. 
The rnlum es of the Bnz:ir commence 
with tho year. When no time i 1,1outi, n-
ed, it "ill be undcn-tood tliat the subscrib· 
er wishes to commenc e with the numlicr 
next after th e receipt of his urdcr, 
' The annual ;o!umes of Harper s ll.1zar 
in neat cloth binding, will be •ent by ex: 
press, free of expense, for S7 .00. A 'com 
p1ete set, comprising nine volumt~. !-eut on 
receipt of cnsh at the rate of ~5.2j per vo l 
freight at expense of purrh ,1ser. ·, 
. Cl?th c3:1es for e•ch rnlu me, •ni tablc for 
b•nJ_mg, will be s,,nt hy mail , i,,,.tpa id on 
reompt of , 1.00 each. ' . 
I·~clexes to each volume sent grat:• on 
receipt of stamp . 
. Newspa~ers are not to copy this nd,·· l' · 
tise-ne~t without tho eitprr ?, ,,rdrr c . Ila • 
per & Bsothers . 
' H AHPER & RROTUBRS , ', 11 
Jannett. £@"' There nre sonic honest, well·menn-inz men, who talk nbout a "compromioe" to ecttlc tho Pr ei idential question. A "com-
promise" about what? Either Samuel J. 
Tilden has been elected President, or he 
has not. If he has not been elected, then 
the Democrats, shou ld make no contest or 
claim. But if he wns elected-and all 
Democrats belieYC he was honestly, fairly 
and legally elected-then he should be de-
clared President, and in:iuguratecl, 'ft'hat -
e,-er the cost may be. There is nothing 
to "compromh1e" about. ,v c want no 
crcompromise" that involcs the hon01· or 
integrity of the Democratic party, or con-
ccdco our Yictorous party hru, done any 
Geueral Bnrlow Rcp6rts FJorirla Demo• 
cratie. 
If the Hon. E. C. Barlo1r, of X ew ¥ ork, 
the eminent lawyer, attorney for Republi-
cans, and the most 1irominent an<l reputa-
ble of the "Yisiting Republic an statesmen 
to see a fair (·ount" in Florida, (remarks 
t!J.e Cincinnati E11quirer,) had been the 
Returning Board he would ha Ye given )Ir . 
Tilden his clue, a comfortal)lc majority.-
)fr. Barlow's report, published in last Fri-
day's Xew York Herald, sums up as fol-
lo1<s: He cmd the Boa;·d gave ~Ir. Tilden 
135 majority on the face of the rctnrm.-
He would have reduced the Republican 
vote 119 in Aluc]urn County. He would 
nothave thrown ont 342 'Ii!d•n majority 
in:Key West, nor the 236 Tilden majority 
in ,fana tee. Ile woulcl haYe reduced the 
Republican rnte 60 in J efferson. He would 
have added 23 to the Democratic majority 
in Clay County. He would hafo rccluced 
the R epublican vote 2 in DuYrrl County. 
And he would have thrown out a Demo-
cratic majority of 101 in Jackson County, 
the only reduction of Democratic votes he 
would have made. In opening his report 
l\Ir. Barlow says he "1Yill mention the main 
questions wbicl1 nrc for decision.'' As can 
be seen by hisrcport he le,wes tho resu1t 
thus: 
Those Telegraphic Dispatches. 
lt is belieYed that the record s of the 
\r e:;tern t:nion Telegraph Companr would Ululica l rrauds and Falsehoods Ex, 
establish the fact, that the Returning }JOsed- Thc Eliza Pinkston Sto r y Ex · 
L0 I.TI SL l NA.. A FULL E --
r 
~al Paper or the Countl·· 
~PER, Editor mul Proprietor. 




~·;:cRATIC Co1onTTE.F.·T:.OO)ts,) l Ji 1 · 
, O., December 18th, 18iG. J tfi:i!/" T ,at a power n reaction against 
rru..-cif..Qhio: the lawless and rcl'olutiou proceedings of 
DAYLIGHT A  LAST! 
Florida Sure for Tilden! 
Boards of Louisiana and Florida, in fraud- plodetl. 
nlcntly counting out Democratic connties, MONROE, LJ.., December 15.-The Sub-
and giving the Electoral rntc of tho se Committee from Congress, composed of 
States to Hayes, acted imder direct in- Messrs, IIIcMahon, Ross and Crapo, open-
structioos from \Vashmgton. The Con- ed their session here last Saturday, and to-
gressional Investigating Committee ser.ed day, notwithstanding it wns Christmas, 
a subpccna ,1,,rcs /w,m upon "'m. Orton, continued to take testimon v. Ouachita 
Esq., President of the Company, to pro- Pari sh is one of thos e now so ~otorious as a 
bull-dozed parish, and, as the rnte formcr-
duco the clispatchc.s, but he refused to com- Jy wns largely Republican , and this elec-
ply, claiming that they were prirnte mes- !Jon gave over eleven hundr ed Democratic 
sages, ayer which he ha<l no control; and maJority, naturally, th e conduct of the late 
thereupon- the Company passed a resolu- campaign attracts much attention, for the 
· h ,1 · Returning Board threw out all the paro-t!On t at a. copies of messages in its dif- chial yo!e except three polls. The evi-
fcrent offices should be destroyed. No dence adduced to-day not only contradi ct -
doubt this act was done at the instance of ed the Pinkston story, but est,,blisbed th e 
Chandler, Cameron & Co., who are afraid fact ~ateYerr indivi?ual who wns charged 
to let their villainy come to light. Among by Eli za ~m ·ston with the murd er of her 
. . _ husb';llid ,m s fully twenty miles aw:iy at 
--OF- -
' ' DRESS GOODS. 
_'bat i& belieYed to be an or- the Radicals ha3 commenced, can be seen 
racy o defeat the will of the and felt by every man not blinded by 
at the ballot-box on party prejudice. There is not n candid, 
ber ~n the election of honest or honorable Republican in the 
, of~cw York, as l're:,l~ . 
uns A. Hendrick.,, of In- couutry-11·e do not of course rnclude the 
The Supreme Court of Florida, compos-
ed of three Republican Judg es, on Friday 
last, issued a peremptory mandamns to 
the Board of Canvasse rs, ordering them 
to re-canvass the rntc of the State from the 
face of the returns sent in by th e C0tmty 
Cnnn1ssing Boards, anrl to make their re-
port on or bcfor~ the 27th of Dec ember.-
The result of this will be to gi \'e the State 
to Tilden and H endricks, and to elect the 
entire Democratic State Ticket , ancl the 
Democratic Congressmen. Thus, nt last, 
will justice be done to the Democracy, and 
honorable men prn;,tc messages should be the time th e '1eed was committed. The 
regarded as sacred; but when political Yil- test imony brought out showed the Ri fle 
bins undertake to oYcrthrow Republican Clubs, abot\t which so ,:irnch has been said, 
Government by a base conspi:a~y, they i;~:bnt:r::~e~~ce's°ln~t:fJ;teieili~:: ,;~~ 
TRIMtillNG 
1-~~-ident by". majori(y. of bread and butter brigade-who will _sane-
' , ,.;'~ ~ocl 300,000 mn.Jonty_ tiou ;md approre the lawles.s and v10lent 
1;- <bq;, 011,0 .' th_c Democracy of nets of his party leaders in South Carolina 
'1d J:l, ~ ~"' without 1:cgnrd to . . . , . , ' 
0 
'!~r:Jr , s, who believe thnt Lon1suma and -Florid, ,. They prn atcly 
should be treated as any other crmnnals . desired to join the Democratic party, and 
DRESS 
ks ham been le~tlly condemn the palpable and andacious;frauds 
ested to meet in M<Lss Con- committcJ by the Returning Boards, and 
nmbu~, lllouclay, the 8th of express hope that there will:be n peaceable 
S7 'l t 12 m., to take such nc- 1 f 1 . · bl q be deemed necessary to pre - sett cmcnt o t 1c cxistmg trou cs. 
'l'ild en's majority oi1 face of return~ ... .. ..... .. :!3.j 
Reduction of Republscan yote in .AJuchua ... 219 
.c@"' It is folly to talk about the "army 
of the Unit-ed States." The "army" is just 
twenty-five thousand strong, and is scat -
tered from i\Iaine t-0 Alaska . 'rhe militia 
ofXewYork could swallow the "army" 
whole nnd not be a,rnre of its presence in 
its digesti,e organs.-Au!l1rnla (Ga.) Chron-
rendered it almost dangerous for a negro to 
leave his old party connectioDH. The con-
dition of th e negroes in the parish has hecn 
gradually growing worse and ,vorse, and 
they determined at this elect ion to make a 
change. Old Republican negro mini sters 
were first converte d to the D emocracy and 
then ente red th e contest with white spe.,k-
ers and cunYassera heart ily , All the testi-
mony taken to-day sho"l's beyond perad-
venture of a doubt that the change in the 
negro rnte ,.-as occasioned entirely by the 
arguments used and the necessities of their 
situa tion . Since the arrival of the Sub-
Committee here i'!: has been diiCOYerecl 
that many of tho al!idnyits appended to 
the Sherman Returning Board roport were 
materially different from those origin·nlly 
made before the magistrates here. Eliz a 
Pinkston 's aflidavit differs mate rially from 
that she sl>orc to hero, and many other• 
are altered in the most essentia l particulars. 
It is probable that the Morri son Commit-
tee at New Orleans will look into the mat-
ter. 
CASSI MERES, EA NS, 
e purity of the ballot nnd main-
1e r:.;hts and liberties of the pe9plc. 
re ommcnded that n Mass Com·en-
held in the rnrions counties in the 
e on Satmday, December 30th, 1876, 
elibcrntion in the pr~miscs, and to se-
iates to attend the State Conven-
t11 of Januan•. • 
er of the Democrntic State Ccn· 
mmittec. 
OHS G. THO)IPSO:S-, Chairman. 
Jo.j,s;:.·TzWih.ER, &cretnrY. 
•-.. . 
~ Grint, in an "intcrvicw 11 with a. 
representative of tho Associate Press, on 
Sunday, professed to be entirely non-com-
mittal in regard to the Presidential con-
troversy, nnd proclaimed that he "should 
recognize whoe,cr should be declared his 
3UCCCSSOr." Ab, how kind that is! But 
this docs not agree with Grant's nets with-
in the last month, in sending soJ,!iers into 
State Capitols to sustain defeated candi-
dates at the point of the bayonet, and to 
excl ude legally elected representati \'es, 
who had certificates from the Supreme 
Conrt, declaring that he "did not care a 
d-n for the Supreme Court." 
Reduction of Republican vote in Jefferson ... GO 
Addition of 23 (o\'erlooked) majority, Dcm-
ocratlc in Ch:Ly County.............. . ......... 23 
Reduction of Repnblic!ll1 vote in Dtffn1 
County ................................................. 2 
Tilden's election placed beyond a doubt.- Total.. ................. ............. ...... ...... .... 430 
Deduct Democratic majority he woulcl have 
Thauk God ! tb.ro,vn out in Jackson Count? ............... 101 
'l'ildeu's total majorjty ........................ 338 
It woulcl therefore be most interesting 
to honest men of all parties to know by 
what methods the maj,,rity· of the Board 
came to conclusions so diameh:ically op-
posed to these of this fair nnd high-mind-
ed Republican. Ur. Barlow significantly 
remarks that "not a single vote was thro"·n 
out on the ground of intimidation." Please 
enlight en honest men on this matter. 
Oltl Richland Speaks. 
icle and Sentinel. · 
The twenty-Jh-e thousand would ~ow 
to two hundred ancl fifty thousand m a 
few days in certain contingencics. Re-
membering 18Gl, the Augusta papers 
should require no further explanalion. -
Otevelancl Herald. 
It was just snch talk us this by the ex -
tremists, Korth and South, in 1860, that 
got the country into a bloociy, protracted 
and horrible 1\'ar. 
------------Ji&" The defeated Radicals in Loub i· 
Bnll•Dozh:g- Democratic ]log-roes. 
BL K 
' F NEL S, 
BATTING~, . MU~LIN~, CALICOE~, 
Ladies', Gents' and Child1·en 's 
t@" Ifllayes harl been fairly elected; 
or, in other words, if he had received the 
same number of electoral votes, and the 
same majorities that Tild en received, every 
Democrat in the United States would have 
submitted ·gracefully, without uttering a 
word of complaint, ns we ha,e all done for 
the last si,rtcon years. But this business 
of counting him in by fraud, forgery and 
perjury, and attempting to inaugurate him 
by military force, in opposition to the will 
of the people, wilt make 1>'011blr, nnd God 
only kuo,rs where it will end. 
JACKSO:S-VILLE, Dec. 25.-'Ihe Republi-
cans here arc exceedingly blnc. They 
confess that there is nothing now that can 
save them, that the Supreme <Jonrt decis-
ion has absolutely settled the matter.-
They calculate on Stearns giYing np to 
Governor Drew on the 2d of January with· 
out any resistance. The immense appoint-
ing power of the Executive shifted into 
Democratic hand.,, the Republicans will 
never make a seriou.e contest in this State 
for supremacy again, but will become a 
constantly dwindling minority , as in the 
cases of the other Southern States. United 
States Marshal Conant, the most intelli-
gent Republican politician in th e S\;lte, 
says that his correspondence from party 
frienda in the North convince him that 
Tilden will, in all probability, be inaugu -
rated President. His letters generally 
state that there is a constantly growing 
feeling among the Republican masses that 
it will not do for the party t-0 push Hayes 
in. It is fair to sav that he behcyes H nves 
A Mansfield special (Dec. 21) to the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, says: The Democra-
cy and Conservative element of old Rich-
land turned out en ma= at i\Iiller's Hall 
to-night to listen to and adopt resolutions 
condemning the Returning Boards of the 
three Stateo that the Republicans have 
tried to cheat the Democrat!! out of. Old, 
grny-huirecl men who ham not been out 
to meetings of any kind came to-night.-
The hnll wa.s filled to its utmost. Colonel 
ana, are· making arrangements (uo doubt 
under instructions from Washington) to 
take, po;;sessicn of the State Capitol, and 
inaugurate the candidate for GoYcrnor who 
was repttdiated by the people. They h:t.e 
barricaded all the windows, doors and 
passages, and have cut a hole in the rea·r 
wall of the building, through which the 
bogna Legiii)atnrc and bogus State officers 
are to cra"T, nnder the protection of U. S. 
troops! And this is Republican Go,·ern-
ment in tbc Centennial Year! 
XEW ORL:C.lNS, D ec. 26.-Alexnnder 
D,aYIB, of New Orleans, testified: Ucn 
came to his._house, called him out knocked 
him senseless, abusing him for voling th e 
Democratic ticket; Republi cans made 
th reats before the election to Jd!l witness 
if he voted the Democratic ticket; named 
those who threatened and assaulted ; wns 
confined to his bed three weeks from the 
effects of the beating he received; made an 
aflida,it against the parties before Record-
er Long . 
UNDER vV EA R, 
turn• out to be a 
carried Florida . • · 
ffiff' Grant has stripped the military 
pools in the Far ,Yest and Southwest of 
their garrisons, and loft them exposed to 
Indian incursiorn~,_in order to sh·cngthcn 
the fore~ at ,rashington, with which he 
expects to bull-doze the Democratic Con· 
grcss, nnd iuaugnratc Hayes with bn.yo-
nels. And yet, there arc some thin-skinned 
people who arc displeased because we call 
Grant a despot. 
~lrs. William Jacol,s (colored) testificcl: 
Kn ows the last witness, Alexander Daris; 
rai~cd him; corrobo rat ed the c.idcnco of 
DaYis relntiye to the attack on him; talk-
ed with the men ,rho assattlted Davis; 
they were going to kill Da, ·is, who wM go-
ing t-0 sell his race into sla\'ery by voting 
the Democrat ic ticket . 
NOTmNS OF ALL VARIETI S 
. Tilden will be the nine, 
of the United States. 
,000,000 nro paid annually in 
·k for whitened water, which goes 
. e name of milk. 
" WON! " 








Dick ey called-tho meeting to order and 
stated the object of tho meeting, and epokc 
at length, giving the hh;tory of the Return-
ing Boatds, and the law governing them.-
@> '\,\' ells, the President of the infa· 
mons Returning Board in Louisiana, ad-
mitted to the Congrc~gional I nYestigating 
Committee that he had sncral hundred 
thousand dollars of "claims" that he was 
ETC.-, ETC., 
THAN EVER SHO-VV- N , 
Th e ~ew York Times bas corrc,-
in South Carolina nncl Florida, 
·• champion newspaper !far" of 
2- The people of the United States, 
without regard lo party, are getting up n 
testin1011inl to General Wade Hampton, 
tho recently elected Oo..-crnor of South 
Carolina whose horue has been twice burn-
ep by incendiaries. George Bt1ncroft, the 
Historian, (although a Republican) heads 
the li,t with '-100. W. W. Corcoran, th e 
Washington banker, hns subscribcd$1000; 
and other pro min en t gentlemen smaller 
sums. This movement is creditable to 






Judge Dickey was frequently interrupted 
by applau•c. Colonel Btuns presented the 
resolutions, which were to the point, and 
they were adopted amid great applause, 
after which tbe Colonel spoke at lcn3th.-
Warming up, he arraigned the Republican 
party in such a manner that they will not 
soon forget . Uc was followed r,y General 
Brinl,:crhoff. 'Iho people urc determined 
to maintain their right:;, come ,.-lmt will. 
A large number of Republicau3 we,·c pres -
ent. Erery thing passed off quietly. 
trying to pu:-.h tlu:ough Congre~a,. Thi· 
explains the milk in the cocoauut. Such 
rn~cnl:; as ,v elb can expect no foxors from 
honest Sam Til,kn aml a Democratic Con-
Martin Dubnrt (colored) testified: Hus 
Ii ved here since 1813 ; was a Democratic 
caudid ato for the Leg islature ; before the 
elect ion wns threatened and a. <aulted be-
cause he ,ms vice pr esident of a £icholls 
and Wiltz club; one night about twenty 
yo,mg men came to his house and cried 
"Brin .. out that damned Demo cratic nig-
ger ;"believed they would haYe killed him 
had he gone out; kn ew of many instances 
of colored men being threatened if they 
rnted the Democratic ticket, who did not 
yotc because of iutimi cbtion, and the col· 
orcd people desired the change of ndminis· 
tration on account of hit;h taxation ; has 
seen e,·ery el11ctio11 in thl s city eincc 1813 ; 
neycr saw one more quiet or peaceful than 
the last one. 
FOR CASH ON VERY. 
Ye want Headrick, as well as 'Iii· 
,vc repudiate any "compromhe 11 
that clepri,es the country of a Democratic 
Vice President. 
revenge npon Bristow. This leaves 
1ly hfcDoual<l ancl Joyce in the pcnitcn-
-----
'IS- Since the Radicals and carpct-hag-
have failed to control the ,·otc; of the 
•rues in the South, they no"' wi.<h that 
• ey had nHet' made them citizens and 
raters. 
~ Watterson tclei;rnphs from Wash· 
ington to his paper, at LouisYille, that 
"If ayes is bidcling high for Southern sup-
port. Liberal promises arc made by his 
agents that the carpet-bagger is to be root-
ed out, and the South treated more kindly 
thau heretofore. Those pledges and ns· 
suraucc, arc giYcn in order to disarm 
Southern opposition to his iu-auguralion 
and to cU.·idc tho Demt>cratic party. If 
Lio cau come m, lJou Cameron, Bristow 













What llon. Alexander H. Stephens Says . 
l\lr. Alexander II. Stephens ",ites to a 
friend in Georgia: "The stntemcnt going 
the rollllcls of the papers that I am achis-
ing a friendly accept:.mcc by the people of 







- , --1--'1!1.JC<' :s.is...!ltter}y unfounded. I nercr have 
and nc.cr will nclnsc the1ilor a11y other peo-
ple to gh'c a friendly acceptance of an:,, acl-
mini5tr.1tion inaugurated by the gro:5'iC::5t 
fraud; and 111ost palpable usurpation .-
,-0-. ...-o-
------,-llS" Chamberlain and his carpet-bag 
crew iu South Carolina nr() nraking threat~ 
that Wnde llampton, the legally elected 
GoYcrnor of South Carolino. will be bull· 
,lozecl out of office wit'l baynets. Ilamp-
ton says he will yield to a Corporal of the 
U . $. army, l,ut will ncyer yield to all the 
St:1.t~ militi:l. th3t Chamberlain cni1 mus-
~ 
1,'rank Connor (culorcd), ofOrlcans, test-
ified: Voted the Democratic ti cket of his 
own free will and accord; after rnting"l'as 
knocked down with a loaded cane by a col-
ored deputy marshal named Bibbs; other 
negroes callee! to him to kill me; colored 
men are compelled to rntc the Republi can 
ticket or they would get the worst of it ; it 
is perfectly safe for colored men to vote the 
• • • l 
ed. 
rrHIRTY .NL Y! 
--.AT--
US}'- Mr. Cronin, the Democrnl-i<: elector 
for Oregon, hns arri Yccl at \Y a.4ington, and 
is quite n lion there. Ile says he means 
t'l ca5t a vote for Tilden or perish in tho 
attempt. 
~ Tho Radical papers pretend to be-
licYo that a diabolical plot exists among 
tho Democrats, composed of "Knights of 
tbc Golden Circle," &c., to seize the GoY-
ernmcnt and inaugurate Samuel J. Tilden 
President. No doubt tbe "wLsh is father 
to the thought" with these editors; for, if 
they could persuade the public to bclie..-c 
such stuJl~ it would afford a pretext for 
Grant to call the ent ire army to Washing -
ton to c:irry out bis revolutionary schemes 
at the point of the bayonet. 
,1.ud the Lorcl called Srunucl again, the 
Thircl time, and he arose and went to Eli 
and aid here am I, for thou didst call me, 
ancl Eli perceived that the Lord H.\D 
called Samuel.-BIBLE. 
Wh ile I might not ach-bc a forcible resist -
ance t'l an admini::;tration thu:; iuaugnra-
ted, yet I never could gi\'c it the sanction 
of my approval or friendly acceptance.-
For the overthrow of such a dynasty, I 
"ti-~ Grant i,1 a recent "intcn·icw·' with 
a pre;s ficml, tlcclared that he was not 
nn aspirant for 'United States Senator from 
Illin oi,, bt1t that he peroonally was in fa,-
or of the re-election of Senator Logan.-
This will probably ham the effect of kill-
ing Logan, ns be will not be regarded oth -
erwise than as t!.ic Gr~1nt candidate . 
N . H . Wilson (colored), of Ascension 
parish, testified : \Yas a candidate for the 
Legislature on the Conserrnti \'C ticket at 
the last election; knows of negroes being 
beaten before the election hecatL•c they 
were D emocrats ; heard Packard say at 
DonaldsouYille tl1at he would be the next 
Governor; Colonel Jim L ewis also made a 
speech , saying th e Republican ticket 
,,.ould be counted in whether elected or 
not; a Republica n candidate up there told 
me I would be counted out; knew colored 
men who would hav e voted tho Demo-
cratic ticket had they been permitted to 
do so; heard of Fr eeman Bell, a colored 
Democrat, being shot at because he was 
canrnssing for th e Democrats; when l 
heard we were to be counted ont it discour-
aged me ns wel~as other Democrat s. 
C E & L'S, 
I@" The \fa.shington Chro11cle, in an· 
ticipation of the inauguration of a Demo-
cratic .Administration, is about to giYO up 
the ghost. This will be the fate of a good 
many other Grnnt organs. 
Another Conspiracy . 
It is reported that Grant, Chandler, 
Cameron & Co. arc maturing a conspiracy 
lo obtam control of the next Houso of 
Representatives, after the South Carolinn 
fashion-that is, they will claim that the 
defeated Radical candidates for Con!!Iess 
in Louisiana, South Carolina, Florida 
and other States "l'Cre elected; and soldiers , 
with fixed bayonets, will be stationed at 
the dclors of the Hon se of Representati,es, 
with orders to admit only those whose 
nrunes are furnished by the conspirators.-
This is a very nice arrangement, su,rely; 
but there is one obstacle in the way of its 
snccess, that these bold, bad men probably 
did not think of. Under the rules of Coo· 
grcs., the clerk of the present House acts 
ns tempornry Chairman of the next Con-
gress, and will call the roll, hear all mo-
tions and decide all questions of parliam en-
tary law, until the Speaker is elected and 
the Houae regularly organized. This 
Clerk being a Democrat he will be mighty 
·apt to hold in check the Radical mad-caps 
who arc striving to overthrow Republican 
Government in America . 
should rather appeal to the peaceful instm-
mentalitic;; of the Constitution. There are 
the legi,;latirn halls, tho judiciary, and the 
ballot box, the latter of which should ever 
be held as sacred aq the ark of the eoY-
enant." 
~ The Cincinnati E11q11frer, the other 
day, in that spirit of genuine liberality 
that hrui ahraya goYcmcd its management, 
offered lo pay R. B. Hayes NO if he would 
write an exelu,irn card for that paper 
stating that he sincerely lJelic,-ed he has 
been fairly elected President . The offer 
ho, not been accepted . 
In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced 'Prices; also 
The Largest Line of General Stock in Cen-
tral Ohio, consisting of 
-- ----- -
~ Geaernl Hanco ck, who is a Den10-
crat and an honest man, cannot be trusted 
by Grant to carry out his lawl ess and rcY, 
olutionary program mo to inaugurate Hayes 
by military brute force, and hence he is 
to be rcmo,·cd from the Department of 
N cw York, by the drunken despot of the 
White Hous e, and sent on a wild-goose 
chnac to the Pacific coast. Is tbi s n Re· 
publican go\'Crnmeot? 
Tue People llioYing. 
There wrui an immense ineeting of the cit-
zens of Cincinnati, without regard to p3.Ity, 
at Pike's Opera House, on \Vcduesday 
c,•cning last, to protest against the bold 
ancl outrageous attempt of the Radical 
rernlntio nists to inaugurate the defeated 
candidate for President, Rutherford B. 
Hnycs. Speeches were made by Hon. 
Rufu s King, Hon. H enry St~oberry, (for-
merly Attorney Genera l of the 'United 
States,) H on. C. W. Rowland, Judge 
Stallo, General Durbin Ward, and others . 
The following, among ot!.lcr resolutions, 
was ad,,pted : 
Cross-examined: Th e majority in the 
parish has always been Republican; never 
found a colored man who was compe lled to 
vote the Democr1ttic ticket; belicYc the 
statement that the Republicans were going 
to be counted in anv how bad tho effect 0 1 
losing mo 500 votes; was a Republican up 
to two months before the election ; my 
principa l argument in speeches was to 
sho\V the dishonesty of the parish officials. 
Al bums, FincsL Stock of .Brackets i11 tho City, 
J uYenile Books, 
,,;ir Among the names mentioned for 
Governor of Ohio, on th o D emocratic side, 
in 18i7, arc George L. Converse, of Colum -
bus, Jud ge Hoadley, of Cincinnati, nnd 
·wm. P . Rcccl, of Delaware. · 





Fine .Assortment of Kui,·c.,, 
Harmoni cas an<l Guitars, 
Accordions aucl Vi olin , 





)1ottoc~ of all kinds . 
Chromo~, 
Writing f ifil" It i3 said that Grant is preparing a 
special message with reference to the late 
Presidential cloctioo and the action of the 
Southern R eturning Boards. I$ this any of 
Gran t's busin=, anyhow? 
'4ii)"' The Boston correspondent of the 
llnrtford Com·ant reports ti wide spread 
feeling among the business men of the Re-
publican party that if there bo ,my donbt 
it ought to be decided in favor ofTilden-
that tho Republican party cannot iufort to 
take the Presiden cy in the face or a dis-
puted vote of the poeplc unle ss there be a 
more general acquiescence in its title than 
there now promises to be. 
r;.;;r The preposterous assumption set up 
by some of the extreme Republicans that 
the President of the Senate has not only 
the power to open the E!cctoml vote, but 
t-0 count the same and proclaim the result 
meets with decided opposition from honest 
fair-minded Repnblican Senators, and will 
not be allowed. EVERY FA.BNIER 
SII OULD have his Grain Sack..~ marked. Loaning Sacks to 11ci¥hbors1 sending grjsts 
to mill or in 1Jircshiug: hmc quite frcqueutl) 
you loso a Sack, or get n. poo r one iu return .-
But by hav ing your name on them, you m:l) 
often times save a Sack. \\ " c would adYise CY· 
cry Farmer to scncl 35 ccnls to Geo. E . De.Kalb. 
Rush-dlle, Ohio, 1fhO will send you by return 
mail n. Ste ncil Plate \Yith which yo n can urnrh 
your name on Sac ks iu h\.rge and plain Ict tcJs. 
;$end for one . They are worth double the pric<..· 
Lur gr Stock of Fine Ink Stands. Sl:llldart! \Vod; , lli,t nc.s. 
Ma riner-i llu strated by Dore. P ,>etical W orb of all sites au 
Marble Mrutin-by Whi ttier. Skeleton in Armor-1,y J 
fellow . (The Fin , lI-OLI-D.I..Y lilli.lKS out 
L'.lrg cit Stock of Fine B ox Pa per in the City . Bihl of aP 
t.'iil" Ortlct·a bv 111nil promptly filled. Call 
lfiii;'" William C. Wall, Supcriulcnclcnt 
of the l\Ioney Order Department of the 
Pittsburgh Post-office, bas walked out with 
some $8,000 of Go,·ernmcnt money. Of 
course he is n "loyal" ,nun. 
"Resolved, That any decision made by 
the two houses of Co.ngress will be cheer -
fully acquiesced in by the whole people, 
ancl that any attempt to inaugurate a 
President simply upon the proclamation 
of the Pr esident of the Senate will be an 
act of usurpat ion that should be, and we 
believe ,viii be, resisted by the people, 
with out distinction ef party. 
~ Nothing goes right with the Pann-
sylYania Radicals, unlc.s one of the C,un-
crons bosses thejoh. Old Bill Cameron, a 
brother of Senator Simon, and an uncle of 
Secretary Don, ,.,as employed to con\'Cy 
the electoral rntc of that Stnte to Wash- elsewhere. 




rfiir .According to the ,v aihington cor-
asked . dec2i.hn.3 
SDERIFF'S SALE, 
s~uai& B. Smith , ct al.,) 
vs. JI Knox Common Pkas. 
~ General Comly, of the Columb us 
Journal, ia spoke of as a Republican can· 
'date for Governor. \\' ell, ho would be 
out as good a candidate to bent as the 
R epubli c,11ia conlcl trot out. 
i&' A. young shocmnkcr namcJ ::UcKay, 
iu King, county, New York, ngcd 20 
years, has b!lcn tried aUll found guilty of 
being tho husband of thl'CC wi\'es. Uc 
,houlrl rclllO\'O to Falt Lnko City. 
ll&' .I. cnso of e.·draordinary inter est has 
just hcou concluded in the Stark Common 
Pleas, after three week's trial. Mrs, Cam-
elin Riclrnrdson, of Canton, was tried for 
the murder of her husband. She admitted 
that she killed liim, but claimed that the 
act wns done in sclf~defcnce, whil e he was 
attempting to kill her. The jury on Sun-
day nighL returned a Ycrdict of man-
1,l:mghlcr. 
.QEir Elizur Wright, an.old-time Aboli-
tioni st and Republican, is utterly disgusted 
with the frauda ancl falsehoods of the Radi-
cal leaders, and, like Cassius U. Clay, 
George ,v. Julian, and other promin ent 
members of the "Old Liberty Guard," he 
has severed all connection with th e party 
of Plunder , Fal sehood, Forgery and Per-
jmy. 
Burning- of n Convent in Canalln-Thir• 
teen Per son Pcrisl1 in the }'lames. 
The Com·cnt of the Sisters• of ProYi-
dcncc, at St. Elizabeth, near Joliette, 
rcspondcn~c of the IIcrald, the belief gain 
ground there a.rnong Rcp1.1blicans that 
Florida properly belon;;s to the Demo-
crat..;. There i, ... much pri\':1tc information 
to this effect: likcwh::c: "·hkh j-.; hraeing the 
hope.:;; or the D12mocrat::i. 
J. G. Wir t, ct al. 
By virtue of an order of sale i!:=sue<l. out of the Court of Commo n Pleas of Kno x coun-
ty, Ohio, and to r..1c directetl 1 I will ofter for 
sale at the door of the Court llou se in Nrnx 
county, on 
Jion,my, J ,m. 2a, 1877, 
~ Tho Radical conspirators arc not 
11-, hopcfal of inaugurating by force and 
Yiolencc their dcfcntcd cancliuutc for Pres-
ident ns they were a few weeks ago. Their 
rnscnlily has procl11ced a terrible rcadiou . 
~· 'Ihc inccncli .. ry mQelings in Ore-
gon, to clcnouncc the condtict of C:o,·cruor 
Gro,·er were ;;otten up by Grant's officc-
holt!crs, "ho begin to see pluinly that their 
ka,c of power will soon expire. 
~ The Christian Conference .tl l'curi,1, 
Illin ois, h:1., been offering up earnest 
pray ers for the conycrsion ot the Ticpubli-
can blasphemer unJ bhtckguarc!, Bob Iu-
ger::)oll. Hut we ari! ufrnitl il i-. "lore·~ la-
hor 11>-"l.'' 
---------1,Qf" Drnnkcn Tom You11g, who cx11ecl-
c,l to slep inlo the (:ovcrnor's chair in the 
ncnl of Ha~ c• llf'in;; lmll-dozc<l into the 
I'rcsidency hy Cl ·.tut, Chan,lkr & Cl)., 
thinks lhnt hio pro,pecls arc Je,s cncour-
uging than they were n. fc\r weeks ago. 
.GiiY: The Radicals declare that Urant 
llladc n gr~mtl mistake in Hcntling Ucueral 
ll;1rlow to Florit!:i, for, being nn lion st 
man instead of a rccklc .. ~ politician, he 
cou!d not uv otherwise th:lll proclaim the 
fact that Tilden e:inie•l the /:!tat• b;-· ., foil' 
and honeat wajority, 
----
. I . Lr, o .... ,e,hlrk, ~ . .r. 
a P rt.'lh\·tl · , 1 1 • jt(·r, i-.. oil trial for vio 
lating t' c ·u: a, lll ,H,cipln c ofhi,; church. 
-the otle,i.-c being thnt ho permitted " 
lady preacher to ocrupy his t->Ulpit. M 
he has th e women und about one hali the 
men on his side, \\'C preoumo h e will com· 
off Yictoriom1. 
't,ci;f' Why don't the Hadical papers puu· 
Li.sh the letter of Gcnernl Barlow, one of 
lhc gentlemen sent lo Flori,la by Grant lo 
sec tbat there was "an honest count of all 
the rntcs cast 'I" Being a Republican his 
feelings and b)'Olpathies were all on the 
side of Hayes ; bnt he docs not hesitate to 
s:ty that Tilden carried Florida fairly aud 
l.toncstly, and is therefore entitled to the 
clcctontl ,·otc of that State. 
--- --
'/iiif" 'l'herc arc some folkd who seem 
amciotlS to turn the Suprome Conrt of the 
United i:,tatcs into a Retnr11ing Board, to 
sctllc the existing l'rcsitlcntial conlc.-t . If 
that Court was a. nou-parti:--a.11 tril.Junal, 
the proposition might not be ohjcctionahlc; 
bat as at present constituted it just ns murh 
of a political body ns Grant's Cabinet, and 
woul,l be just aq onc-siclcd in its conc!u· 
Bionc-.:. 
ff@" The Democracy arc holdiug 111a:,,; 
mccling cycrwhcrc. Tl Ley arc :1.roudcU and 
in c;1rne,t. This viJ!ainons nttcmptccl to 
swillj,llc them out·or their legally elected 
President, will he rcsblc.l to the bitter 
cll(l. If there h trouble the men who 
conntctl in the minority candidates by 
fraud, forgery and perjury, will be responsi-
11e for it. 
£6Y" The man Bml'cs, who sends lying 
specials from Florida to the -ew York 
1.'imcs, is a cr:1zy radical who wru:i engaged 
in ballot·box stttfling in that State, and 
who, if justice is clone hin1, will eml his 
disgraceful career in the penit entiary . R 
is a very prop er person to do the dirty 
work of the Radi cals in Florida. 
~ Grant said he "didn't care a cl-n 
about the.Supreme Court of South C'aro-
lina ;" and now Chandler, Cameron, Mor-
ton & Co. ~ay that they "don't care a d-n 
about the Supreme Court of Florida." But, 
after all, it is n pleasing reflection that Rc-
pnblicuu Courts nrc n. brenkw:-tlcr ngnin~t 
Radical fraud and Tillainy . 
J@'" Vice Prc,;identolect Hendricks ,;ay, 
that the laws ol' Indiana and Oregon arc 
precisely alike a,; to the point i11volvcd in 
the GroYcr-Cronin ca,e. Tlrnt settles it; 
for :t dccbion of the Incliana Supreme 
Court, establi,hing fully the legalit;- of 
GoYernor Gro\·er'::; action. 
---------- ---
.c:@'" ::,cnator Conkling is cred ited with 
the remark, apropo, to use of troops in or-
gaoiziog the South Carolina L egislature, 
that "the logical result of such conduct is 
th~t regular soldiers will pun c4 our own 
tick ets before we can ente r the Senate 
Chamber. " 
":"ir ,1.n explanation of the existence of 
) •mocratic negroes in the South is given 
o the fact that lhe Roman Catholic Church 
·, making headway among the colored peo-
1le, and where there are Roman Catholic 
,egroe,; th ere arc colored Democrats.-
rreveumd Hemld, 
~ Schuyler Colfax has been heard 
from. Il e says the President of the Senate 
has the sole right to cmrnt the electoral 
vote, and declare who is President. Th at 
settles it, of course! .ilfr. Cold facts, please 
say what office you would like to have! Ah, that's it, Horrible, horrible! 
Produce of Quebec, was bnrncd to the 
ground on Monday night. All the inmates, 
numbering forty-eight, were in bed, of 
whom thirtee n perished, being burned to 
crisp. The others escapee! only with their 
night clothe,. The structure 1Yas of wood, 
and there being no fire apparat(i,; in the 
village the fire coulc! not he chcckcd .-
:N"othing '\\"a~ :--a,cd from the building.-
There wa.~ :i.n in~urancc on the property of 
$24,000. 
--------(£r It b now conceded b)' the Republi-
cans at W ushington that l\Ir. Tilden will 
be the next President, but they claim that 
Wh eeler will be chosen Yicc President ,by 
the Senate. If Tilden 11·as clcc tccl /of 
whicb there is no doubt,) thc11 Ilcndricks 
wa elected aho . They c,rnnot get ol'cr or 
arouml thi:--any way they tau fix it. 
~ The extreme varlban currc;pon-
\.h!nt of Utc _ -pw York 'l.i·mc . ; in Florida 
say:--: "Obcclicucc·to-thc maudatl' of tht...• 
Court, will girc the 8{ak lo lhc lJ\'JUC>-
crnt:-.:, natl it doc."") not now ~c~m that. :111y 
tltiug can prevent the rc~ntt. ~\!1110--.l cou-
~tcruation prt:ni.il;:; here an1oni till' no-
puhlican:--."' Oh, <lcar. 
a-The Radicals don't hlu,tcr aucl buliy 
,o much about the election of H ayes llS 
th~y did a. few week~ ngo. The)' now "roar 
gently Uti a sucking tlo\'c ;·1 nnd the r('a ... ou 
is, they sec plainly that the Demvcrnt-, 
wl10 fairly elected s~muel J. Tilden, are 
determined that he shall be inaugurated. 
..GG, Oh, yc6; Giere w.ts intimidntiou, 
ui.mll-<lozing,'' violence aml murder in 
Louisiana, and plenty of it, hut the men 
who prncti~cd such lawlc~-m~--3 were white 
~nci black Rttclicab. For the tmth of this 
reatl the testimony furnished by the Con-
grc.:;_sional Committee pnblh•hcd in this 
week'::; BAX.SETI. 
----- o 
L'iir Gorcrnor GroYcrJ vf. Oc~gon, wnH 
iu San Franci::;co on Tuc.::;dn.y, on hfa ,\·ay 
to Washington .. Ile was serenaded at hig 
hotel, and made a brief resp0D"", justif,ving 
the constitutionality of his action . Heso-
lutions were adopted intlorsing hi:::i Course. 
About 3,000 persona were present. 
~ Jr t hl' Democrats carried Floridn, 
(which ,he llepuhlicans arc now forced lo 
,1<lmit,) then, how unckr the ~~un and Ju-
pitcr ,·a11 thr l'icdor;1 l , c,lt-of the State be 
t<JuHtcd for JL1yc-.? 
-- -t---W-Tilcku will uc our next Prcsi<lcnt, 
and then we may cxpc,;t peace and proper -
ty in this ]1 itherto dititract-ecl country. 
f£r' Jt will tlO\\' be 
ca11rass of the vole of 
is bouud to come in! 
iu onler for a re-
f,ouisiana. Tilden 
------
f,@" Only nine more -weeks of Graut 
and Uranti--111 in thi.-i country. Let u; all 
rejoice. 
i::,i.;pron-r llo,rn ,I.~ x 1; PA c Tc m:.-
There i::; a strong prcjmJicc against articles 
of A.mcricnn manufacture, and just1y, tooJ 
ll@"' General Durbin Ward, who is an able in many ca.<cs, but not so with D. B, De-
lawyer, n states man and patriot, srtyd: Land & Co.\; Bti~t Cht:mic:11 Sa.lerntw:1.-
'!th crc h; an unbro] .:c;i currcntof l)l·cccd<.'nt Thi:; is lhe bc..-st a\·ticlc in existence for 
up to the secei:.sion wnr that the two ho110:.cs cooking- purpo -:, yet many families arc 
u~ing English Soda, when th i:, Sa.lcratm; is 
have control of the connt, and the pre:.i- much bette r, urn! by using it you arc pat-
lent of the Renate only ann9unccs THE ronizing hom e production. For sa le evcry-
RE::;LLT OF THEIR ,rORK," I where. 
at 1 o'dol'k, p. m., of said day, the followiu~ 
de:-:cribcd. fonds nurl tenements. to-wit;-
Situate in the City of)ft . Vernon, .Knox Coun -
ty an<l State of'Ohio, and k.110\\ n as the Lo, 
nnmbcrcd 25G jn \Valkcr 1s .\.ddition to tbi 
TO\\ll now City of Mt. YC1rno11 ofsaill <"Ountr. 
~r\.ppraised at ._2,800. 
Terms of Snl e-Ca-.:1t. 
J OITN ~l. AlOISTROSG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Uhjo. 
D. C. "i\Iontgomcry, AU'y. for l)J'fi'. 
dee2!l-w5$6,.50. 
SDERlFF'S SALE. 
Poler "C Sperry, } 
vs. K nos .Common Plea~ . 
I L Colcm:in, C'l u.x. 
B y YJRTeE of an Or1ler of 811lt.•, i~H;cd out of t he Court of Common l_.lcas oj 
Knox: county, Ohio, and lo me dircct-cd, I wiJI 
oner for sale al the door of the Court H ou:-:t', in 
Kn ox couuty, Ohio 1 
o,,lolonday, .Jan. 29, 18-ii, 
.\.t 1 o'clock, P. lf., ofsaillllay, the following 
dc:tcribed lan<ls a.nd tenements, to-wit: Silua.lcll 
in Lhc 3rd qr. of the GLI\ town~hip uml l:! th 
range U.S. :Z,,J, Laud~ Knox l'ouuty, Ohio:-
llcin~ part n.nd parcel of <l certain tract of Jaml 
cOH\'Cyctl Uy ,v. )lcClcJla.nd 1 .Lh lm'r. of Itich-
ard lluut., dec'd. 1 h~~ deed dated XoL :!S, J,8."iJ, 
recorded in Book S . S., pa_~e~ :?2U dtHl '!'27 (ref-
erence to which is her~ .had) to John Slif!ar, 
and being i-o much ofs~1iU lral'Las \',as con\·<'Y· 
cd by sni<l Joliu Sligar nm\ ,, He lo said Hiram 
Cokrrp1n by deed dakU .\pri l G, 1867, t1111l re· 
corde<l in vol. 65, page 49u llllt l described a~ 
follows: B ~ing isitnntnl oil the Eac::l s:itlc of th(• 
Sanduskv, :bfaoftfid<l an.J Newark Jtailrond 
(now B. &. O. ll. R.) at a poiut wh<'re tlll' pub· 
]ic roacl nurning E.1£.t and "· eHI tlu-nug-h thf' 
tract (so cmffeycd hr the :-.a id ,v. )h:Clelluml 
as .Allm'r. to J ohn Rlignr) croi-:-r~Mlid ]t ailroml 
to be bolllidedon tlu! \r e-=,t h)· ti,<' 1Jnuk of' r-ni1l 
H.,iilro,111 and to bt? S rodR iu "idlh :md 20 rod-. 
in length a long ::.-aid Railr ontl and !.o :-ituutetl 
that oll.c-fourth of the :-:aruc shall he on tllf' 
Kort h side and three.fourths on tho Som h sh.It· 
of said publio :road1 ~unting- from the center oi 
tbc tract so sold lQ lie one acre . 
A ppraished ~t $2,500, 
'1'1-:11:us OF S.\I..iE-Cnsh, 
. JOIIN M. A.R~[;;•rnOSG, 
Sheriff Kn ox counly, Ohio. 
)lcClclln.ntl &. Culbertson, A.tt'y . :i. for Pl'tf. 
dt•t·2flw5 12 
"'{""JT AXTED )lcn to sell to MerchnnL'i. $9< 
Yf a mout hh nn(l trnn:.11ing expen ses pni<l.. 
Gem ~lfg. Co., St. Loui,, Mo. 
Adtn strator's NoU~e. I 
TH E undersigned hai;; been duly nppointcd r.:nrn ).lng 1,11.Iir aud qnalifictl hy the J>noB.\Tli Conn of 
Knox County, n!) ~\dmini'-tr.'+t~r of the E~totcof 
JOll1' l:l. HORS, 
late of Knqx county 1 0. 1 dcccn~t'<L .\ 1 p:::1 ..on~ 
inclchh• l to t,ai<l E~t:.1te nre rf'11u.·: h'd to 1nake 
immctliat lmynwnt, :.\.n\l th o--... ~ having cl::iim:-; 
agnin'-t :,ni< E-.:ta!e, will pr\'-..cnt them duly 
provetl to thl.! u:l1L-r ... i;.!netl fqr nllownnec, a1HI 
pay,oo:it. (;EOl\GE )frL.UL' AX, 
pee. 1-w:i .\,lm11w1trator. 
,\'ll"l'.\(.'iiJU:x·r ~0'J'l('E . 
Oanil'l "'ilson, Pl 1ffj 
...-~. Br-fm"(' .T. n. :Ewin~ .r 
Jame~ \\"ili:rm, "\\"ii-j P. of Clinton Town. h· 
ia111 "'il~on all(l Knox cmmt:·, Ohio . 
,iuu'1 ,vnson, Dd"'t 
Ox the 61h cbY of j)('l.'l"JJ1hl·1·, .\. n., lr-iG tht.> ~aid Jn;tic(' i~"Ht"l :t11 01\IN uf attal'h-
nc-nl in the ;,1buYe Bt.:tiuil 1',1r Ow ~um tif 81:~t;, 
rnd S~ll co,t,. J1,\;>;JEJ, WILSOS. 
,r. <..:. Conri;n, .. \tt'~,. Jcc10w3 
Atln1inistJ•ator's ~of.ice . 
T IIJ,-; umlei-,.;ignl'cl ha'- h~C'n duly npp~)intcJ nnd qnalifu.'t.1 hy !lie l,roh.itl• C. 'ourt of 
Knox county, m1 .\<lministrator of the fa,tate of 
JOllX K. llORX] 
lnte of Knox <·ntmfy, O.,dt..-....'t:a:se, . .\JJ 11cr-.01l\,; 
indelJlrtl to saitl J,::-;t,tte arC' rc~]Hl':-il'd to make 
immciJiute payment, o.nd thu!,;e lrn\·ing <·l:1imb 
agnin~t said Estate, \\.-ill praf-e11l them du)~· 
proved hl the undcr:-.ignt'tl fur nllo,, an<'", nud 
payment. 0Jml!G& \t,,J,AH'.'IEX. 
D.!c. 2!:l-w:\ .\thniubtrntor. 
Executors' Xotict'"4 
THE nmlcri-ii:tn<'ll ha,'5 111.!l'U (lu]y· appuinteJ and qu,;.tlitietl hr the P1toB.\TJ: Cori\T ol 
Knox ('onnlr, n'- F.(pcutor~ ofthr J;:,,-.,atc uf 
D. L. I' \Tl;H.:K, 
lafe of J~wn; NJ\lnLr, 0., d\:CC':ti-P1I. .\ II per:-orn, 
intfobh•d to f-~\.id Estate nrc r~qnr.stcd to rnakc-
immedjale p;1,·mcnt, and those h:.1dnJ! l'luim.-. 
agai11~t :-:aid E!-t;1k, will JIN>?-enL ihrm tlulY 
pro\'c1l to th:..· un1lcr~iJ,::11~•tl 1\,r nllow:lm·1·, :111;_1 
pn,ymc11t. .J. , ~. P.\JU\.K 
Jt. )l. {'()l,\'JJ.J,E, 
Exccuto 1 "· 
$2 0,..., Q Rcn1Clr<l Jfit' mi. Iur,,rablc ca~e. DR. J. r. FlTLL:H. hdng b\\Ol"n 
:-:up,: l g1wluatc,l ih 1.s3:~, nppoiutNl to Jln>· 
fo:-1.;or·b ehair J8.)9; han' dl!,·of\-'{l -H} yt·nr~, rx· 
r~t.1"-in!ly to • _Ithcumuti'-Ul, ~ eurnl~in, (:out, 
h...1duer and L1Yor dJ~ett"e:--, I guarani<'C llr. 
Fille r's ltheunmtic lteml'dy, Kidney Cor<liol, 
md Liver Pi11~, ~ permanent cure., or will n· 
,Jm l money. ])nmpblet:-,, Rl"fer~nces\ ::rnU )Jt'<.1-
icn.l n.d\'i<,e sont Uy man gratio.:. .\t drC'!-S Dr. 
Fit!cr, 45 S. Fourth, Pbila. For snlc by Dr. 
J. J. SCRIB ~Ell, li t. Vernon. dec15ma~ 
1.·REES' _11.EES ! 
t(),1,000O~.\GJ:• ;HE1>C:!:1'L. \NT8. 
!iO,oOO • '"~ 'I' BI-, F:--. 
10,000 {)lt.'.\ ,n;x·, , .\:-SJ) E\'EUG JtEE!< 
THEES. J1000 liH \PE VJNEH. 
A!w l'E.\('ll, 1•1;,\n l'l.l'\!ll, CHERRY 
uml ~fl 1LBJ.HHY TH\.:J:,-:, n.\l" l'llf:lUlY, 
DL.\l'h.BEllH\.t (;oo,;IJl':fntY, {TIIR.I. 'T 
nnd ,"l'l~.\."'H!:uHY PL..\>i'Jt1. All othe:ror-
ticlc~ tt"U:.lliv found in >:ur<-\..<tiC'" we l1~nc OJ\ 
hautl autl. l'l.'~l<ly for ~ale in the proper ~C'a.~n, 
Pricca Reduced to S1<il lhc 1'imc,. 
J..j.,.,L of, nrirtit'S ;lllll pr;l'l'!. &<.·ut frcr. Xnr· 
,:.err, 1) miks J·:no;,t of \1 ;.1i11 r--ll't'1·t, ou Onmbh.'r 
a\·cmH'. ••• P. ST...\.Ult & ('0 ., jnlyll-ly )lt, • rnon, Obi,,. 
1•nrkcr•t1H.nirBal ru:ni .. thu B~t 
a.J1d dcano t vrop:iration ~\er 1na.d 
fo1· Re•tOrin; Gray Hair to its or iginal 
color. It. ii;: cntirt-ly ll-3.rmllJSS, a.n.d frae 
from the ch.0~11 and hnpur iugre di-
eutis that rcndt:r many nt..h<'r 11repar .. 
ations h'lJltrious. 1 t Li c.xquiBi tely 
perfumed, a 1 ()- 11crfectly and e1o-
ga.ntly _pr,.1parcd u.11 to make it a. toilet 
}W1,:uty1 iudii;;1lonsablu to t.ho1:to who 
havo once used it. It removtH, Dan-
druff and istop:i t.ho Ha.ii· falli.t4t , It 
rc:nd...:r::. the Hair vigorouK .i.ud beau. 
tiful. It pret.urvcs its luxuriance 
when abunda.llt, and rostores its 
Color and Life wlu.m Gray-, harsh and 
decaying. 
Sokl by all Dru~gi.sts. 
WILLI [ M. KOONS, 
' A.TTORNE:£' AT LAVJ", 
)IT. \'Elt);O~, OJIIO. SE"\1> 2:i1•. tn CLP . RO\\'FLI~ ;..\:. CO., Xew York, for Pumphh·l of 100 Jt~( , eoutai n -
!>£1 ... OOicc over Knox Coun ty StwinJ.,,"ti Dank in)! Ji ... ti,. of :~(KXl lll'" pu111·f!-l, nnil t·~tiruates 
Dee. 22.y l shMdng co tor udvcrti .. iu11, dl•e1:'im3 
rf HE BANNER. 
U'.7I. ,'II. IIilBPER, Local Editor, 
IIOUNT YER~OX, .......... .... DEC. 20, 1876 
l,Ol'ilL HBEf" JTIES. 
_ The 13.1.1•,-SER for saJ., at Taft & Co's. 
- The Rn,~ER i:; als1 for sale at Chase 
. · Ca.ssil's . 
- A No. 1 R ooster ~ows in this week's 
B..n.~E.R. 
- N ewnrk thic\'C~J\ steal chicken, and 
,oal to cook them. 
- "Grand Circu ; Fox Hunt e" will 
10w be in order. -
-The scholars com public school; are 
1ow enjoying thci ,holiday vacation. 
- XO meeting ? Council Monday night, 
hat body ha,in i:'.adjourncd until the sec-
md Monday in J nuary. 
- Gentlem en who wish Kew Y~nr's 
~ailing Cards a• inYited to le:\rn their 01:-
crs at the B.A~ ER Job Office. 
- The Firmcn's dance at Banning 
[all , on Chri,mas night, was a delightful 
ne, and pa•s~l off in good order. 
- Re,·. Jonathan Cross, a Yenernblc 
resbyteJttn minister Of Newark, died in 
1at·city :m Monday week, aged H years . 
- It i time for begging committees to 
•rnmcn:e operation•, and the thouj!htful 
an, t1ough its cYcr so cold, i3 always 
1t. 
- .:. ::S-ew York p11blbher send, us a 10 
nt iromo, as pay for n. $2 ad vru·tisement 
hisp aper. How exceedingly kind and 
ierJl ! 
~ltisj11st now too cold for the n1·erage 
y , go on an errand, but he can skato 
· y "ju::;t as easy," nnd never growl a 
1 1e growl. 
Those intelligent gentlemen who ob-
their year's supply of i11formntion from 
, nlmanncs, arc now making 1·isits to the 
ug: store5. 
- "No girl can get along well without 
l)other," says a rnoral exchange. It ia 
1:ainly impossible to get a start in the 
rid without one. 
- 'I' e ha Ye a rep ort that Hon. ,villiam 
ll, Jr., ,,-ill take charge of the leading 
,els in Cohunbm;, after his term ns See-
ary of State expires. 
~ Carson Lake, nu nccom plishcd and 
,ericnced newspaper man, has purchas-
the establi,hment of the Akron Daily 
gu~. Success to him. 
- Tho children of St. Paul' s Episcopal 
urch Sunday School will enjoy a festi-
nud Chri,tma• tree in tho basement of 
• Church this e1·ening. 
- We d{rect attention to the advertisc-
nts of Harpers Publications-The lVuk-
il!ontMy and B acar, which will be found 
thi s week's B.U-~EI:. 
- '1' e learn from the Dela ware Herald 
,t Gen. J, S. Jone,;, Congressman-elect 
m this district, is com·alesccnt after a 
,tractcd attack of low feyer. 
- Tho facilitie s afforded for superior 
rk in our Job Department enables ue 
turn out £rst-clas .; ,rork at the lon·est 
ee. Let us show yo11 whnt we can do. 
- Farmers and teamster s should always 
p their horses on tho ~trcct crossings, 
t for the fun of compelling pedestrians 
walk around o-rcr the ice, snow and 
1d. 
- There is an Ohio statute m~king the 
·nting of gun or pistol, loaded or unl oacl-
..,uy pcrsou, in Rport or in enrnc::st, 
mnishablc by fine and impris-
..:rc three assignmout~ in 
•wark week, ,iz: John :F. Bane, 
,rchnnt toilor; J. W. Johnson, grocer; 
d the Sumlay Creek Coal and !\lining 
mpnny. 
-The u,ual number of iuuividuals arc 
1king the ncces;;ary preliminary arrange-
mt,; to stop using tobacco, cl.rinking 
.:_, and swoaring, at the beginning of 
year. 
iue young ladies of the Shaksperian 
gn,c a Ycry pleasant Lea ' Year dance 
,upper at Woodward Ilnll, on Christ-
1ight, which was grcat,y enjoyed by 
present. 
There b n time for eYcrything, nnd 
me to swear must be when a hurried 
with arms extended in the dark, tries 
each side of a door at once, and 
~a his nose on its edge. 
William O'Reilly, a brukcmau on 
, & 0. Railroad, was killed at Mans-
n Sunday night while coupling cars. 
·mains were taken to Chillicothe, 
·mer home, for interment. 
0
.xchangc records the death of a 
•cresting family from small-
•cd through 11 borrowed 
1v ,afe phm is to sub-
. ness office. 
lonzo Ro, Jacob Ross, 
f Rossville, " ,eel Dec. 21et 
Eda Greer, b) .he 'f?,,-, John 
;on. The happy co, rted on 
l tour to Clrvclancl m. cities. 
Zanes-
- The case of the Commissioners of 
Licking cotmty ogn.inst sundry Insurance 
Companies who refused to pay their liabil-
ities resulting from the burning of the old 
Court House, was decided in the U. S. 
Court, at Cinc;innnti, last week, in fa,·or of 
the Commissioner.,, who rccoverecl a judg-
ment of $7,595. 
- During the past two wacko we haYC 
erased a good many names from our sub-
scription li•t, and unless the accounts are 
settled soon, they will be placed in the 
hands of n justice for collection. Th e 
most clespisable dead-beat in the world is 
the man who will take . a newspaper for 
years without paying a cent. 
- In the City of New York the question 
oflighting the streets with oil lamps is now 
being diecussed in the papers . Well, if 
the City Council of Mt. Vernon and the 
Gas Cornpany cannot come to tcrrns, rath-
er than remain in perpetual darkne ss let 
coal oil, kerosine or nnptha be substituted 
for gas. Let us ham light. 
-Thomas Brashear, a well-known citi-
zen of Stenbenvillc, and "·ho was Post-
master in that city during the admini stra-
tions of Pierce ancl Buchanan, died last 
week, in the 66th year of his age, and was 
buried wit!, Masonic honors. The deceas-
ed was a brother-in-law of the late Henry 
Phillips, Esq., of Mt. V crnon. 
-The Mt. Y ernon Aumtcur Dnunntic 
Association will give a pri rnte e1,tertain -
mcnt at Kirk Hall, on Friday cYcning, 
De c. 29th, for the benefit of the poor of the 
city, The pieces to be proclucecl arc "Dick 
Turpin and Tom King," nm! "The l\fan 
,vithout a Head." No one except those 
holding inYitations will be permittecl to 
attend. 
- MacErny·s 'N e1Y Pictorial Entcrtain-
nlent,i ~ announced for a two ni.ght's en· 
gagemcnt at Kirk H all, on Thursday and 
Friday evenings of next week. The popu -
lar entertainment comprises Yiews of the 
£nest scenery in Ireland, also in Loudon, 
Paris, Rorne and Jerusalem. The famous 
Irish Comedian and rncalist, Dau Nash, or 
"Dublin Dan" is with the pnrLy, and will 
!ntroduce his specialties. 
- Mr. H. Youn g Rowley, tbc enterpris-
ing landlord of the Rowley Hous e, will 
give a grand dinner to the patrons and 
friends of the house on New Year' s Day. 
The men,; for the occasion is Yery elabor-
ate, and the feast will surpass any of the 
kind ever attempted in Mt. Vernon. Fam-
ilies not wishing the trouble of getting 
up a New Year's dinner, can be accommo-
dated at the Rowley on the occasion. 
- Our kind-hearted :rriend Geo. Lewis, 
of Liberty township, has once more glad-
dened the hearts of the Harper family by 
the present of a splendid young turkey for 
our Christmas dinner. Mr. Lewis has not 
fn.iled, for many years, to bring us one of 
his £nest turkeys; . and on the present oc-
casion, in view of the election of Samuol 
J. Tilden ils Pre sident, Mr. Lewis feels 
that he is adding to his own happiness by 
contributing a my of sunshine to ours.-
Long life, happiness and prosperity to 
friend Lewis and all his'household. 
C,Ql'9L .l.'EBSQ.VdL S. 
- }Ir. Chas. B. Smith, of C!cl"C!and, 
took his Christmas in illt. V crnon, among 
relatiYes. 
- }liss Lou J. Harrison, of Coshocton , 
Ohio, h ,·ll:!iting ::\Us:i L ou John8-on, on 
Chestnut street. 
- )Ir. Bob Rogers, who bas been livinr 
in the '\Vest for sornc years past, returned 
ho~c 1,~'}:t.J.·c.,9~.n caver anll 1nle, ,w,t .Ur. 
Henry B. Rogers, of Chicago, spent the 
lloliday wenk ,l"ith friends in Mt. Vernon. 
- ;\Ir. Jenn Bassett, who has been tra,·-
clling through the South as adrnncc agent 
for the II elen D'Estc Drmnatic Corn pany, 
returned to the city tl1is week. 
- l\fr. ,v. S. Robinson, who has been 
attending medical lectur es at Pbilndelphin 
during the past three months, arri,ecl home 
last week to spend the lloliday s. 
- l\Ir, TI. P. Courtier, formerly clerk of 
the Ilcrgiu House, and at present proprie-
tor of the City Hot el, at Coshocton, was in 
the city this week, shaking hands with old 
friends . 
- W. C. Quin<·y, Esq., Manager of the 
Chicago Divi sion of tho B. & 0. Rn.ilroad, 
passed through the city on Monday, in a 
splendid new palace car, to make an in-
spection of the roacl. 
- ,v c are sorry to hear that our res-
pected to.,.nsm:m l\Ir. Jnmes Hu tchinson 
has been confined to his house by a severe 
attack of sicknes.s for some time past, and 
that his recovery is considered doubtful. 
- A party of the friends of Judge John 
Adams, in Delaware , sent him over a 
splendid chair, manufacturccl in that city , 
ns a Christm"" present. The Judge knows 
how to appreciate such acts of kindness. 
·- l\Ir. D. F. Randolph, an expe rienced 
"boss" carpenter, :ancl n former citizen of 
Mt. Vernon, is now m.aking a visit to our 
city after an absence of many yeara. He 
looks more youthful than he did twelve 1othcr former reside 
s been di,cov erecl in 1 
the Brooklyn fire, in 
of vie- yeara ago. 
- llfarshal Lamott of Lanca ster, and 
-son of ~ 
l\Ir. Engelke, Chief of Police of Columbus, time 1 Uartmnn, ,Yho was 
a promin ent IJn'-ines.~ 1 
l. 
)l 
were in attendance at tho prclinlinary tri-hcrc. 
al of Andrew J. Bell for the murder of 
c bookseller.;, jeweler>, 
dealers say that theL 
·as never better than 
'his looks· lik e the pr 
for the inauguration of 
me;;. 
Deacon McCorma ck on Friday. Iloth 
mcy 1 gentlemen, we nnderstanc, are of the opin-
mas 
this ion that Bell was impli cated in the mur -
der. 
ere 
nd - illr. Chas. P. Taft, who is a Senior 
orr ~ pon<lcnt writes in Cl L 
great Indiana county be 
() pound ·, that ho raised 
at Racine College, returnee! home last 
)D iYeek, to remain till after the Holiday s.-
,h He n·ns accompanied by l\lr. Higgins, a 
, is classmate. Th ese young gentlemen arc ed-
· weighing 10 pounds and 1 
inches around, and th 
: OJ pounds. 
itor s of the College lllerc«ry, a spicy semi-
r monthly, issued in th e inscrest of tho Col-
lege. 
ian nnrnecl Charles )lcCarL ,,om 
nuia, has been arrested at"\Voos-
;ccl with ha,ing committed bnrg-
rario1i, place•, )lillcrsburg nmong 
Thirty-two skelctou keys were 
his possession. 
John Kohl , one of the old eiti -
nox co1mty, died at hio residence 
Valley, on , 'aturday morning 
w:is nn actiYc stock deal er, and 
10 o\\·ncr of the cdcbrntcd trot-
)n "Abdallah·.» 
nsidcrable m1n1licr of our sul,-
1llcd and settle,! their accounts 
~ past two weeks. Thev have 
• t thank.. Let 8eYcrnl h~mdred 
and do lik ewise," and they will 
i,;clvcs and the printer happy . 
~nmbier Arg1<• is delighted with 
,n of the Rev. W. B. Bodine as 
Pre sident of Kenyon Collegc.-
k "the right 1m.111 iu the righi 
7 c aro rejoiced to know that our 
'on the Hill" arc nt length hap-
mas day pas.,cd off qttiet ly in 
1, nothing occuning to disturb 
mity of the occasion. Services 
In the Episcopal and Catholic 
oth cdif\ec, being trimmed with 
her clccoration:-J in nn ilppropri-
.The singing and rrn1 ... ic at both 
unu sually good. 
IN1.'1IBIER ITE,"1!i, 
- President Bodine enters upon his 
new duties on thc ·lstef January. 
- The Sunday School scholars of the 
~l etho,list church, at Gambier, had a festi-
val at their Church on Christmas night.-
ilfaJ1y gifts were distributed ancl the cYen-
iug was mndo more enjoyable with Jllltsic 
by'the choir and members of tb c congre-
gation. 
- Tue Children of Har court and the 
Quarry Sunday Schools have thoir annual 
Christmas festival, thi s (Thursday ) after -
noon at four o'clock, iu Rosse Hall. Ile-
sides a Christmas tree laden with presell ts, 
there will be music and addrc;ses. 
- Bishop and Mrs. Bedell garn a recep -
tion Chris tmas night, at their "Kokosing" 
residence, Gambier, to l(cnyon' s Pr csident-
elcct, Iler. W. l3. Bodine, and i\Irs. Bo-
din e. The reception was largely attended 
by officers of the College, studen ts nnd cit-
izens, and was one of the pleasantest gath-
erings ever a"8embled on "the Hill. " 
4&- There is a lie somewhere . Gov. 
Hayes in a little speech at Dayton soya : 
"that the present resnlt in th e Presidential 
comphca tion has been attain ed without a 
shot having been £red." The R cpuhlicnu 
papers say that th e rifle clubs of the South 
have killed enough darldes to make a·very 
)arge graveya rd Some affidn1·its are now 
Ill order. 
THE M'CijRMACK MURDER. 
P1·eliminary Trial of Amlre,v 
J. Bell Before the Mayor. 
He is Remanded to Jail to .I. wait the 
Action of the Grnnd Jtu-y. 
The reader s of the BANNER are all fa-
miliar with the facts and circumstances 
concerning the murder of Deac on John 
l\foConnack, in his Iron Store, South-east 
corner of the Public Square, JI.It. V cmon, 
on the night of the 5th of :February, 1875. 
Although different peraons ha,e been sus -
pected as being concerned in the horrible 
crime, still no positive .eYidence has be~n 
elicited to fasten the gmlt upon any parti c-
ular person . 
The man An clrcw J . Bell, who had a 
prelim ina ry trial before Mayor Fl'Cderick 
on last Friday, worked as a blacksmith 
for George D. N cal at the time the murder 
was cornmitted. He was then examined 
before the Coroner's Inque st, and although 
he ,,-as re!jnrded by many as a suspicious 
character, yet nothing was Qrought out to 
connect him with that cold-blooded and 
brutal murder . 
After lca,ing Mt.Vernon, Bell has spent 
most of his time in Lancaster, sometimes 
working at hLs trade, but generally living 
a sort of vagrant life, loafing about \iyery 
stables, sleeping in hay lofts, and :1&<ocia-
in" with bacl characters . Ile wa• arrested 
as~~ rngrant, and lodged in tho Lancaster 
Jail. While there, he took into his con-
lldence some other jail birds, and talked 
freely to then, about his adventures, the 
murder of John McCormack, and how he 
buried 1800 in a tin can under the bellows 
in the blacksrnith shop, etc., etc. Thes.e 
facts coming to the knowledge of Marshal 
Lamott, he made arrangements to intercept 
and take copies of the letters written from 
the I,,ancast<lr jail by Bell. In one letter 
written to a hare! cru;e in Columbus named 
Jim Pow ers, Bell said: "I suppose you 
have heard of my downfall?" " ·<· "I 
am afraid there is something wrong-you 
know what; I told you nbont the Mount 
Vernon bu.sinesa. I think we can go and 
get the money." * * "If I cannot get 
out, if you come I will tell you where to 
go and get the money." In another letter 
written to a "pal" in illemphis, Tenn., 
named Bob ,v alluce, he wrote: "Friend 
Bob-I nm in trouble and want you to 
come and sec if you cannot get me out." 
* <> "You know that I ha vc never 
raised my plant yet that we got that night." 
"Bring your tools with you.-
This l\[arshal is fly as h-1; look out for 
!um. " His letters to his wife wore of n 
character to excite suspicion, as were also 
her replies, authentic copies of which"were 
read. 
At th e preliminary trial bHorc the May-
or on Friday, Kirk Hall was crowded to 
o~erf!owino-and the most intense interest 
was felt b/~nr citizeru, of all classes. ,v e 
ha Ye full notes of the evidence, bnt as Bell 
is to have a final he,i.ring in the Court of 
Common Pleas, we do not deem it proper 
to spread the testimony before our renclera 
at present. '\ 'e will say, howeYCr, that 
while tho facts dcYelopcd against Bell arc 
certainly suspicious, they arc by no means 
conclusive. H e tries to explain his letters 
by sayi ng that he "put up a job" on Mar-
shal Lamott, so a, to mako an excuse to 
be taken to Jilt. V croon on pretense of 
fincling the hidden "•wag," and then make 
his escavr . R11t tl1is storv 1·s a little too 
~-..rn1.y, i~ 1T; ~ uUv prooau c lll:lt ti nran 
would make him,-elf appen.r in tho light of 
a murderer, merely for the purpose ~f get-
ting out of jail as a vagrant ! The State 
was represented by l\Iessrs. Culbertson and 
Ewing , the defendant by l\Ir. J.B. Weight. 
Mr. "-eight made a motion to dismiss the 
case for want of sufficient evidence to hold 
the accused, but the ill ayor very properly 
Jeclined to comply, and Bell was remand -
ed to jn.il to await the action of the next 
'.irand Jury. The prosecution say their 
strongest evidence was not brought out-
eain g re:::icryecl for future u~P. 
.111. l~rnon. .'\--ewa via (,'olum/Jus. 
The Columbus S1mclay Ke1<·a, is giving 
an account of tho preliminary trial of An-
drew J. Bell for the murder of John )lc-
Cormack, before the l\Iayor of lilt. Vernon, 
relates the followi.Qg astounding incidents 
of the clay, as reportccl by llfr. Engel ke, 
Chief of Police of Columbus: 
lllr. Engelke says the affair caused a 
great deal of excitement in Mt. Vernon. 
The mayor hacl to "hire a hall" in which 
to hold his court, his office being too small 
to accommodate the crowd. 111r. Engelke 
was particulnl'ly struck with the undigni-
fied appearance of the audience in this 
court ancl the backwoods conduct of the 
same. No respect was pn.id the court at 
ill scarcely. Men lounged around with 
their hats on, smoked cigars squirtccl to-
bacco j1uce regardlessly, tJked, laughed 
and, in short, about disgusted our supe rin-
tendent, who is accustomed to see and 
command proper dignity and respect in 
our mayor's conrt her e. Shortly after the 
opening of court in the morning a free 
fight took place in the court room by way 
of mrying the monotony of the occasion. 
It wouldn't be a bad idea for the Mayor 
and Police of lilt . Vernon to employ Mr. 
Englck c to give them a few lessons in dig-
nity, order, decency, and all that sort of 
thing. It is lamentable to contemplate 
that the "undignified appearance" and 
"backwoods conduct " of our people should 
ha Ye clistrcssccl him so terribly. But they 
must be excused, as they were probably 
not aware that so "potent, grave ancl rev-
erend" a dignitary as the ptdssant and sen-
sati rn Mr. Engelke was present on that 
momentous occasion. 
.n Brilli ant lV eddi ug-. 
On Wednesday eYening, Dec. 20th , 1876, 
at G o'clock, Mr. HARRY ORWIG, of this 
city, was 1mited in marriage to l\Iiss EoxA 
MERCER, at the residence of her father, 
Dr. ,vm . B. Mercer, by Dr . Bronson, of 
Grace Church, th e ceremo ny heing inter-
esting and impressirn. The trossea1t of 
the charming bride was mosl tasty and bc-
conung, and the occasion altogethe r a 
most brilliant one. It was atten ded by 
over two lnmdred gue,ts, and among those 
from abroad were Dr. J. X. Mowry and 
wife,' E. B. Tanison and wife, D. K. Brown 
am! wife and lilies J ennie Sowell, from 
Tiffin, O.; l\Irs. Lecky Harper ancl daugh-
ter, Clarence B. H arper and Frnnk Harper, 
from l\It. Vernon, O.; D. n. Win g, of ,\.l-
ban~T, N. Y.; G. E. Godderd, of Pitt:Hbnrgh, 
Pa ., and G. D. Ebbert, of Cincinnati, 0. 
'fhc presents to the bride and- groom 
were rich and appropriate, ancl after the 
refreshment s, which were gotten up in 
superb style, with . the choicest cake und 
substantia ls, the happy bridal pair le~ for 
a wedding tow· on the 9:50 train for Cin-
cinnati and other points. 
,v c were complimented by J[r. and Mrs. 
HARRY ORWIG with a beautifully orna-
mented bridal cake, and their cards, and 
while our heart goes ot1t with blessings for 
their present and future happines~, we can 
readily appreciate the anxious, parental 
feelings of the fond pai·ents in giving away 
in sacred wedlock their first daughtcr.-
Jfan •field Shield w,d Bw me,·. 
E.t·cltlng .H1mau:ay. 
~lain street \\·as the scene of a highly ex-
citing ruua,rny on "'cdne sday cye1. .. ,0 . 
Some four or fire couple of roung people 
hnd employed a man "·ith a team of horses 
and spring wagon to couvcy them n. short 
distance into, the country to a social gath-
ering of some kind. "'hen on upper illaiu 
street the hor se~ became frightened ancl 
came dashing down ~lain street at a break-
neck speed, ca.u:,,ing consternation among 
pedestrians and ,·chicles on their route. 
Th ey narro1rly escaped the partition in the 
centre of the bridge at the foot of i\Iain 
street , a•1d were not a1·restcd in their wild 
career till they reached a point opposite 
the residenc e of P . H. Updegraff, Ecq., the 
entire dist:u1co traYeled being more than a 
mik. Th e occupants all remained seated 
in the wago11, and cousequcnt ]y no one 
wa .0 injured. 
---- -- ---
.. 1Ictl!or!c SJ,ou·er . 
Ko wonder tho people hnrn confidence, 
--="~~ the best physicians are prescr ibing 
Dr. Ilull's Cough Syrup in all cases of 
Cough, Cold etc. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
A B..IBGAIS.-A Spring Wagon-with 
San-ent Wheel s, new, for sale cheap or 
will exchange for a team of meclinm sized 
horses or mules. Enquire of 
dec291\·F· i\I. L. i\l1LLS. 
SCRIB NER~s 
~rug ~na Fr~s~ri~ti~n ~t~r~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF 'l'R.I.DE WREitE SO )ffCII 
ClA.RE a1ul CAUTION 
Yoi; can clothe heads, hand s and feet at 
le.ss exr)eusc by buying of one :firin than of h required as in the conducting aud f...np~rh1-
tcuding of a. 
two or three. I keep all tha t is necessary 
to do this, auc1 will guarantee prices on Drug nml Prescription Store, 
same quality of goods to be as low as th e 
lowest. Give me a fair trial. Buffalo In the preparation of t11e 
Robes and Furs at reduced pric es. Also :M E D I C Ji: N E S , 
Trunks, Valises and L;ulies Travelling 
Bags. C. W. V .I.NAKIN, Arnl ia the Tiuyin g, ~o :n to haYc 
Hatter, Furrier and dealer in Boots and PERFECT_PURITY and SAFETY. 
Shoes, Kirk Block. dec29w4 
Cilca1>e1 · than the Chea1>cst. 
I IHn-c bocn engaged in th-i:-; LusiJH..:ss for more 
tha n ten years, nnd again I renew my reqne8t 
for a shar e of.the Drng Patrouag c of thic; dtr 
and county, finuly declaring th:,t 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rfll fSTATf COlU H. 
Xo. 172. 
M. LE~POLil, H
OCSE and t\ro lots on tho cvrn r of 
llrown and Chec;tnut etrects-hou e c n .. 
tains five room~-good stabfo-good wdl, etc. 
Pri ce $1,000. 'ferms, ~0 ca:o1b, balance 1011C'r 
month until pai<l for. ncntcr, n !;8Ying uf , 0 
cent.,; pe.r day will buy you a home:! • 1''"i1 I 
ta.lfe in part"pny a Tac,mt lot. 
THE. BOSS 
No • .167. 
Oc'< 0.\K STREET, c ,rucr Lot 
b~ilt thii, summer, H r,;tory, C.-On-
1 11 • truM 4 rooms and good cella:r. 
11 1 Price $850. Terms NU caEh, tm.1-
anceSl0 per month until paid for. 
Read er stop and think! A saving of 18&5 thM ' 
50 cent-, a !lay ,rill buy you n holllc ! ! ' _ 
. No.108. 7 0 ACRES, fin miles, ·orlL-= f ),t, C . OTHIER ' ho~•canib.~~~:·:i:x~-~11~.:ic.~f:hba~~~~~~ frwt. A llCT"C'r fmling f:ipnug at tlie J,cmst'.-16 acres of limber, Will t,e ,old at tlw lot< I pri ce of $45 per acre on long tjme r:::.ymc t , 
with a Yery Iibe'f'al discount tor c:t&h d w • 
NO • .170. 160 ACRES, 4 miles w t fl in Dodge count,, ... b • k 1. s 
A rcnrnrkably brilliant meteor, resem-
bling flying stars, some 30 or-10 in number, 
passecl oYer ~It. Yernoo, from the "'e st, at 
!l:30 o'clock on Thursday night last. 'l'he 
same phenom ena was witnes sed in ~nrioua, 
parts cf the co1wtry " -est of· here, extend -
ing to the Indiana State line. ,\t some 
poin ts it had the appearance of a groat 
ball of £re, le:wiug an ilmilense trail of 
flame and srnokc in its path, and dropping 
globule s of £re as it p sec\ orer the earth . 
The phenomena was probably an arcolitc, 
which became separated from some planet, 
and has probabl y wandered through infi-
nite ·space for a long time, and at length 
came across the path ofthc earth in its an-
nual cir_£le :u:OUDd the Slln. 
TnE CHEAPEST 18 THE llEST.-Choice 
Candy, :i\lincc l\Icat, Citron P eel, Lemon 
Perl, L emolls, Oranges, Cocoanllts, ·and a 
general a~sortment of Holiday Goods, at 
Arthur E. Plulo'8, !fain street, four doors 
South of Gambier . 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY.AIM!" ·THE CLOTH ING BU SINESS . 
tract of land is nearly le1d; t c: ~ l: 1 tl 
Cnion Pacific Jlailro:<l, it wa.s <:ntered .u 1 
tho i::oil is a rich, dnK loam, nc0 f t 
which is tillab1e-. Fremont the c • tv 
.Railroccd Time £'ltan; ·etJ. 
SPECJIA.L .NOTICE. 
For 60 days Ring1'·alt & J cnnings 
will sell their entire stoc k of Silks, 
Dr ess Goods, Flann els , Wat er Prnofs, 
Cnssimeres, Beaver Cloth s, Cloak s, 
Sh.mrls, Blankets, Underwear, Ho siery, 
Glov es, etc., at greatly reduc ed prices. 
Call and sec. We will give you price s 
below any thing quoted . Every thing 
ne,·: and cheap. cloc15wG 
II O LID A Y G O OD S , 
It will be noticed by the Tim e Tabl es in 
this week's B.l.XN'J.:R, that irnportant chan -
ges harn been U1ade in the running time of 
all the Railroads. It will be noticed that Don't Yon Forget It. 
hereafier the "Gann A~commodatiou," so- I am going to sell all my Goods purchas -
called, will extend to 1l1illersbnrg,-bw- eel for the Holidays cheaper than any one 
ing llfillersburg at 6:06, :lit. Vernon S:OO, in the county and any body on the hunt 
and arriving at Colulllhus at lO:OO A . )!.- of something nice for a present ( or any 
Returning, leaYcs Columbus at 4=53, ar - thing else in a well selected stock of Dry 
rive.sat U t. Vernon 6:53, and reaches ~Iii- G 
lersb •rg at 8:01. The oth er. changes ,rill oods) :-ill do well to call on me before 
be noticed by referrin;; to the tabl e. purchasm11.,_for I am bound to sell clieap 
- Jo,• ci,ih. Uile me a call. )ly motto -
~ Now it appeara thatJ oho Sherman quick sales and small profit<. 
Hal"., Stoui;\iton and the rest of the Re- FnA.:;-K w. ~!ILLER 
publican vlSltors to New Orlean~, have had . , • 
their e:tpense, paid out <if the United States dccl5w3 At ,v nrner Mill ers old stand. 
'l'reawry ! Sherman never fails to charge I 
Bnt what would the people say if the Dem-
ocratic committee of visitors to New Or-
leans had present ed a bill to the goyern -
ment for their expenses? Ilttt then the 
Republican s own the countrv and the Dem -
ocrats are only allo,ved to exist in it and 
help pay the taxes.-Plain D ealer, 
H OLLOWAY'S PILLS.-The estimation 
in which these medicines Rre held by the 
publi c, steadily increa.ses their demand_.-
They act directly on th e system, remonug 
all obstructions, renornting the springs of 
life, pnrif)in" the blood, m1cl totally eradi-
cati ng liYCr CO!llplaints, indigestion, pain 
fu the side and general debility. Sold c;--
erywhcre. 25 cents per box or pot. 
"Unquestionably the be,t sustained n·orl,; of 
the l~nd in the World.'' 
IIARPEll' S llIA(U.ZU.E-IllustrntCtl. 
... Yoticcs of tlic P,·esr. 
All wool socks 15c, colored nncl black 5 
and 10,, cotton socks 5c, reel flannel all 
wool drawers and shirts, only 75c; boy's 
vests, 50 to 75c; dres, coats, only $2.50; 
working shirts, 60c; collars, 10c; overalls, 
35c; and other goods at the same ratc-gil·e 
a1rny prices . Th is stock must be sold-no 
goods reserved. R. FRANK, 
, vntson's old stand, Curtis Block, ]\fain 
street, .Mt. Y croon. 
,v ..U.TED $1000 for one year on real es-
tate secm·ity . For particulars enquirer at 
this office. Nov. 17 -tf. 
I am going to close my pres ent business 
l,y first of January and my stock will be 
sold at cost. If you want Holiday Goods 
cheap girn u, a call, Yours truly, 
tf. FR.iNK WATKINS. 
J can pants, 75c; Cotton pant s, 50c; good 
paut,, Sl.00; Canton flannel underw ear, 
35c; at Frank's, on :\Iain street, 'Yatson's 
olcl stand, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
11y Spccla lt y in llie Praclicc of )[edicinc is 
CIIRONIC DlSE.I.Sl,S. I also manufaeture 
Scribner's Family I~e.dicines. 
SC."CJI ,\R 
!Scribner's 1'unic lJilltr s. 
:re11,·algia Oto·c. 
C!ten·!J B alsm,, . 
I' ile Ointment. 
Blood P1'cscn'ptiou. 
)J:£r- I hnvc in stock n fttll line of P.'\.TE~T 
MEDICINES, Pills, T'nary Goods, \Vines, 
Brandr, "Whisky uncl Gin, strictly mul11osi-
tii:cly /01· Medfral ·ttse onl!J. 
Office and Stor<' on the \ Vest Side of e11per 
}la.in Street . llespcctfnll,v, 
Dee. 22-1,. JOU~ J. cmn,-ER. 
A GOOD FARM FOR SALE. · 
T IJE UXDERSIGNED will oJrcr for ,,,le at PulJlfr Auction, on 
Tl1ursday, J anuw·y 18th, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, P. }f., nt the dwelling on the 
pr emises1 now occupied br John Baker, IJUrt of 
the Soutn-i<cst quarter of section 3,_ toi<nship 
18 and rnugc 18, and 1ntrt of th e .r\Orth-west 
quarter of so.id section 3, estimated tn contnin 
150 29-100 acres as pei· survey of Sflme, and be-
ing the sr..me premises con veyc<l to Daniel 
Hetrick by deed dated Ko,·cmbcr 20, 1S22, less 
a. small tract out of the South-co.st corner of 
the same now used by the German Baptist 
C1>:urch, for n. church 011d burying ground.-
Srud farm hns about 120 flcres of cleared ]and 
on it, the ba1ance is mainlv oak timber . 'l'bcrc 
are two dwellings, a good bnnk barn, and oth-
er out buildings on it. Hns- two ,rells and a 
never failing stream of water passing tluo~h 
the North-east corner of said premise~. HM 
two orchards, and is Bituatetl about oue -h[!lf 
mile Korth of .A.nkcnytown, Knox Co., Ohio, 
and the Baltimore & Ohio llnilrond station at 
said J)lacf, and on the 6tntc ro:1.d leading from 
Mt., ernon to )fonsfield, 10 miks North of 
Mt. Vernon. 
TER)IS OF SALE.-Fire per cent. on the 
day of sale; cnou~h to make up one -thir d 
April 1, 1877; one -fourth of bafaucc April 1, 
1878; one-fourth A1)ri1 l,1 1879; one-fourth 
April 1, 1880, and one-fourth April 1, 1881, 
with intere st from April lJ lSii, at which tjmc 
possession will be given. The deforred pay-
ments to be secarcd by notos and mortgaic. 
IIE~RY HE~S, 
Excell tor of Daniel lletriek, dccca-serl. 
Drc22-w4 * 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Il cnj am in Gr:mt, } 
. ~vs. Knox Comllio11 Pleas 
\\ m. It . 'laylor, ct rrl. 
By Y!RTUE OF AN OitDER OF S.1.LE Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox Countv, Ohio and to me <lirected, l 
will offer forsale~nt the door of the Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, Kuox County 1 Ohio, on 
1lfonday, Janum·y 22, 1877, 
$~0,000 
• 
\\"ORTII OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV, 
ED AT Hlli! 
.MAMMOTH 
ClOTHING lMPORIUM I 
All of 1,hich i , being sold at Pi'ic,s 
DEFYING COMPETITION! 
Il ayiug retunted from the "Ce ntennia.l" and 
the Eastern Cities, where he ha.e spared neither 
pains or money in the ,:;election ot a. ~tock in 
every wnv suitable to the wante of hu1 many 
patrom~, be now off en to \ho 11eop le af Knox 
county nnd f'icinity I the 
MOST COMPLETE STOOK 
-OF-
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
F01• Jtla11, Boy and Uhihl! 
The 11Iagazinc bas attained in it:, one 
quarter century and more of existence to 
that point whero it may be said of it, in 
the words of Dr. Johnson, "It j~ vniu to 
blame and useless to prasc." The lttstre 
of its long-ago-attained reputation has in-
creased as the years ha Ye passed, and its 
future seems as bright if not brighter tlrnn 
at any time smce the g~clen hue of pros -
fBaYs:..::PJ,~lOA'full.'Wg£" lo t~,- on,I h od 
If yo11 "·aut to travel by Rail cull on 
R. Frank , Watson's olcl stand , :.'\Iain street , 
Mt. Y ernon . He sells or buys all kincls of 
tickets East · and West, at a rccluction.-
.... ~nnc:~ '-.:hH ~~~, U HOlll ;:-1.1.l.V ... J.D :5,J.UU by 
.\t one o'clock, P. :ll, 1 of said day, the fo1low-
iug described laud s nml tenement:., to-wi t:-
Situate in the counh- of- Knox and State of 
Ohiol and be in g a tolYn lot sLxty-six (6G) feet 
fronting ou Chestnut street, aml running North 
one bnnclred nud thirty-hro (13~) feet on Gents' FU RNISHING GOODS, 
Brown street, being in the So'\1th-wcst con1<:>r 
oflot forty-seven (4i) in Brown's :Executor's 
adilition to the town of)It. Ycl'llon, Ohio, nnd 
em11\llff1L'Jbl?0 otl 0 rli'c "Lk!• b"J'i7,,;" Jw.~ ~ ___ ..,_,__.,,_,,,CJlMhl: tiu:m,"'1.U>b.1<>.... 
~Iadison K. Snppj Sonth by ('hestnut !-trl'cf, Harper'• .Jlon/1,ly is marked by tho same 
characteristics which ga'\"C it circulation 
from the first with the better class of read-
ers. It combines rending matter ,rith il -
lltstrations in a way to make clear and 
Yivid the facts presented. Pi ctures mere-
ly designed to catch the eye of the igno-
rent nrc never insertcd.-C !tfrago Journal. 
TERl!S: 
Postag e free to all Subscriber s in 'Cnited 
States. 
HARPEr, s ~L\GA.ZlSE, one year $4 00. 
$! 00 includes. prepayment of tr. S. po,t-
age by tJ1c pubh shcre. 
Subscriptions to H.\RPER's ~IAGAZIXE, 
WEEKKY, and BAZAR. to one adclreso for 
one year, 10 00; or, two of Ha,p cr's Peri-
odicals, to one acldress for one year, $7 00; 
postage free. 
An Extra Copy of either the ::llAGAZIXE, 
, VEEKLY, or BAZAR W!ll be supplied gratis 
for every Club of Fb ,e Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies 
for $20 00, without extra copy : postage 
free. 
Back Kumbers c:in be suppli ed at any 
time. 
The V oluw cs of the 11Iaga=inc c-ornmence 
with the Numbers for June and December 
of each year. Subscriptions may com-
mence with any number. ,vhen no t;me 
is specified, it will be understood that the 
subscribers wishes to begin with the first 
numb er of the current volume, nncl bsck 
number will be sent accordingly. 
A Complete Set of IlARPJ:R 'S i\Li.cu -
ZINE, now comprisin~ 53 Volumes, in neat 
cloth binding, will oe sent by express, 
freight at expense of purchaser, for $2 25 
per rnlume. Single volumes, by mail 
postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 
58 cents, by mail, postpaid. 
A Complete Analytica l Index to the 
first Fifty Volum es of HARPER'S lli GA -
ZINE has just been published, rendering 
available 'for reference the Yast and Yaried 
wealth of information which constitutes 
this perodical a perfect illustrated literary 
cyclopedia. 8.o, Cloth, "'3 00; Half Calf, 
$5 25. Sent postage prepaid, 
Newspap ers are not to copy this ad,·er-
tisement without the express order ofl!An-
PER & )3ROTHERS. . Address 
HARPER & BROTHER S, New York. 
Cloml Ilnnn01·s of the Alps, 
Arnong the most exquisite scenes which 
delight the eye of the European tra,-clcr 
are those wonderful rose-colored cloud-
·banners, floating from the Alpine cliffi;.-
But it is only in the sunlight that Knture 
hangs out thes e beautiful tok ens. So it is 
only il1 the glow of health-th e sunlight of 
our inner being-tl1at naturo rc,enls those 
physical cloud-bann ers, the "rosy check" 
and "cherry lip," to prais e which every 
poet of the earth has iurnkcd the Muse to 
n.id him. But they arc ns · rare a.-; the 
cynica l H ood concei,-ed Christian cb:ll'ity 
to be. ,v oman, cager to retain this charm 
resorts to F·rench art and rouge. The ef-
fect is similar to that which would be pro-
duced by substituting auctioneers' flags for 
the delicate glowing cloud-banners of the 
Alps. If woman would aid l', atur e instead 
of adoptil1g art, would seek health instead 
o!'Yn.iuly trying to mask disease, she 11·ould 
not only win the greatest charm of woman-
h ood- health-b ut she would avert much 
misery both from herself and others. Dr. 
Pier ec's Fa vo ri te Prescription has received 
the highest praise from thou sands of pale, 
delicate, sufleriug women. One bottle of-
ten affords more relief than months oftrcat -
calling 011 him first. 
Th ey sell undershilts an d drawers at 2J 
cents each, at 1\'atson'; old stand, Main 
street, :.'llt, V croon. 
H are you heard of those elegant Grey-
mixed O,-ercoats, now on sale for S2.7J on-
ly at"' at ,on ·s old stand, l\Iain street, ~It . 
Vernon. R. FR .i~R. 
Holiciny Goods! 
J . SPERI:Y & Co. will show you a large 
rnriety of useful Holiday Gifts. A pair of 
Blankets, a Shawl, a. dress from a calico to 
a silk, a ski rt , a tie or handkerchief, a lin-
en set, an embroidered set, a pnir of gloYcs, 
a cloak, a muftlcr, arc all in our line, and 
we will make your money go farther than 
any other hou se. 
Look out for a big sale of all kinds of 
Wint er Goods, regardless of cost. 
J. SPE.RRY & Co., 
D22-2t. W-est Side Public Sq1iarc. 
Old 107 Main street Dr y Goods store is 
doing a good business. dec1Gw3 
Stereoscopic Vi ews of the Centennial 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell's Gallery. 
Come and see the New Style in Photo -
graghs at Crowell's Gallery . N l 7 tf . 
Now is the time to hnvc your Pictlll'e 
made for Christmas Gifts, Crowell is rnak-
ing all the new styles, .ancl by ha,ing them 




Frames, l\Iouldinga, Chrorno.s, Photo-
graphs, Engravinga, &c., at ,vatkins ' to 
close business. Those who wish the choice 
must call early. 
WE bcliern Bogardus & Co. sell Hard -
ware cheaper than any other house in Ait. 
Vernon. Call and seo them. D19tf 
llead-quartf'rs 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, var-
nishes bru shes, patent medicines, per-
fornery and fancy goods, at Gmmx's Drng 
Store, Mt . Yerno n, Ohio. 
CORN Husks for !IIatrassrs, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\[ch2itf 
Xew lllcat lllarket . 
.~brah am and , vmiam Lafew r announce 
to the citizens of lilt . V crnon and Yicinity, 
that they keep a Daily l\Ieat illarkct on 
West Vin e st reet. Best cuts 12~ cents 
per pound. Gire us a call. -
.R. " ' .I.TRINS, Horse Doctor, of K ewark, 
will be at \Vm. Sanderson's Livery Stable, 
on Tuesday of oach week, until further no-
tice, where he can be consulted on all dis-
eases of horse and cattle. 
Dec. 1, '7G-wcl 
Piclul'Cs nud Pict,u·c Goods at ,r atkius', 
to close pre sent business by first of J anu-
ary. 
and " 'est br Drown street. · 
Appraised at $600. 
Terms of Sale: C.\SJJ. 
JOIIN )J. .l.1U[STROXU, 
Sheriff, Kn ox Counh·, Ohi11. 
D. F. & J. D. "Ewing, .\ttorncys fur PlJl', 
Dec. 22-w.3 $,.<l. 
House and Lot for Sale. 
TIIE UNDERSIGXED "ill oJrei· for ,ak Oil ,vEDNt ;~DAY, J nnutTV ;.;a lS/7 ai 
11 o'cloc~, A. ~L, ut the door· of tl1c Co1urt 
Il ouse, on easy term:-, th e llous~ :incl Grouud .s 
of the late \Ym. w·. Robinson. There js about 
three-fourths of nn ncrc, good hou5r, well, c\,. 
tern, fruit and shade tree~, grape Yinc~, ~hrub-
ber_\~, &c. Appraised at $1,500-only t;l000 he 
paid in hand. 'fhc property is !situated near 
llt. Yernou, between the Granville and :N"cw-
nrk roa<ls, and irumeiliatelr Xurth of George R. 
llartin's 1·csidcnce . Any per son Y>antin..,. n 
home near Mt. Yernon, in n. p1easent place, 
will clo well to be on hand . 
WAI. JfoCLELL.\XD, 
·Adminhtrator of \Vm. ,v. Robiftson, dec'<l. 
Dec. 22-w2 
House and Lot For Sale. 
TUE B'XDERSIGXED wj]J offer for sale on ,VED!\ ESD.\.Y, JA. .°'\r-1.ny 3d, A. D., 
1877, at 10 o'clock, A. :M., at f ho door of the 
Court House, on easy terms , a llouse ancl Lot, 
No . 11, in Brown 's Executor's Addition to .\lt. 
Vernon 1 on the Xorth sido of East Ili gh street. 
The house is nearly uew-apf) rni scd at ~1,400. 
9~ 1y $100 to be p_aid irt Jrn.nc . 'l'his properly 
1s Ill a good location. Ally pcrc:on wan tin tr a 
cheap, pleasant hom e, on the largest, broadest 
au<l best street in 1ft. Vernon , hnd better be on 
hand. W)I. McCLELLAND 
___!)_22-,:..:.:___ ..A.dm'J'. of A. Laud erbaugh, dee~ . 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFr.Er.S Fon S.ALE 
~hcice and Valuacle Suilaing Grcunas, 
J}:!rJ-'rcrms ma,le suital,Ic to all. Call nt 
once. j an 15t f 
Stray Lambs. 
C.\.UE to the premise ::. of the sniJ~CriL('r, iu :.\£ilfonl township, Knox county, on the 
9th of December, 1S,G, SEYEX L.D1i3S. The 
own.er can have them hr proying prop erty and 
1)aymg the expense of kc<:pm3, ancl nl~o the 
cost of thiis a.d,·erti~rm<.>uf. 
Dec. 2:!-w30 
H. P. JJEIXIIOWEit, 
)[jlfonl 1'p., Kn ox Co., 0. 
$2500 A YL.\P.. Agent s wantctl 
ou our Urnml Combination 
Prospect.us, r cprcs en ting 
150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
wahted everywhere. Th e lliggC'st Thing EvN 
Tried. Sales mad e from this when all sin_gle 
Books fail. Also, Agent s wanted on our :Mag-
nificent Famil y Bibl efl. Superior to a ll other~ . 
,vuh iuv.:tluahle J llu stratc d Aids and Superh 
Birn.lli1..,.s. Th ese Ilooks Lmt th e \\ ~orld . Full 
particuYars free. Address JOll~ E. POTTER 
& CO~, Publi 8hc1-s, Philo.ddphia. 
$ 6 6 n week in ,·our own to\\·n. 'fenrn ; and S, outfit free. JI. II.I LLETT 
& CO., Portlarn.1, )faille . 
CENT1EN' t1~ExH 1e1r10 N 
It sclJs foster than anv ot11cr hook. One 
.\ gcntsold34copiesin onC day . Thii-- is th e 
on ly aut hentic and com11lct.c hi iston· pul,li~licd. 
Sen'.dfur ou r extra. term!:! ti) agent~. Katio na l 
Publishjn g Co., Chirago, JJl. 1 or 81. T,ouh:, Mo. 
$12 a 4Juy at home. ~\gcHts wnntcd. Outfit nnd terms free. 'fltUE & 
CO. Augusta, Maine. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 'l'ho Bc~t Rc1ml>lican l'n11cr l'nblishe1l 
rnent by caustics aucl other medicine s. T W kl C ' l Ail j' 
is harmless in any condi tion of the sys( a OAR.D. ee y Ollilliel!tia uver 1ger. 
and its use often renders the modest in 'l'o all who arc suffering from the ('l'J'ors aucl oxi,; DOLL. \H J'Er. YE.Ui, FIFTY Cl~ST~ FOH 
H . Milles:;. H eguaratiteesafit erery ,Jime. i11 New York. 
lid exempt from that most trying of ord • iudiscretlous of youth, ucrYons weaknes s, ca.r· HIX :MON"Tll~. 
-n. personal cousultation witl..t a physician . 1y Ucc;1~·, loss of maulJoocl, etc., I will scuti you Rc1u.l for ~1('t1men <'Opics nml cluh rJk-.. H. 
It is the duty of c-rery "·oman to become a.recipe that will cure yon FREE OF CIL\RGE. J. lL\.STi l\11~, 1:~1; Fu1lou 8h'e1._·I, Xe,\ Y flrk 
familiar with the cau~es a nd ~ymptorus of Thi s great remedy was di::icovered by a mission• ('it~·. 
the mauy di8ca.ses to which her peculiar ary iu ·soulh America. Send~ seli'addrcsscu $" - 0 'l'O :;;100 .\ )JOXTH r·cceived 
ori~anization renders her liable, ancr-'nlso r,, , 
to Learn the proper means of prc,-enting cn,·clope to the REY. JosEPIT 'I.' . I:oIAx, Sta- '1 U liy our graduMc. Students want-
these maladies . The People'~ 1Iedica1 ti on D, Biblellouse, New York City . ed. SalaiT paill while pradif'inµ-. Ritualiou;,, 
Oct. 20-m3 furnis h ed.~ Acldr (''.I'-~- ,r. Telcgra11h 111..,titutc, Adviser contains an extensive treatise up~ ---------- Janc sr ille, , vis. 
fho~':ii:~vi:C~ t~;~i~1d~1;eiit.~~t ~d- J. ~ Vun.:U ?Me, ~ 5 5 TO ~77 , ;! "''';k to .l.g_,·u('; ~""!· 
men!, which will often render the serl'ices ~ '-IP pl<·s J-nl ·.L. J . 0. , l ( KL In, 
of a physician uuncccssarv. Every WO- ~ppos1te the Fest-office, Mt. Verne~,~. Augusta, )Ie. 
man should read it. A copy of the Ad-F ___ E_L_T_ C ___ U_l_P_l_,'I_'l_" __  c;_,.;_, -~-O_t_o_4_i_c_tn_t_s-,-(,-<',. 
Yiscr can be obt:1iuecl by addressing the ..Mayl2-tf , Yni·cl. FEL1' ('EJ LI'\"G for room~ ju 
Author, Dr . .R. V. Pi erce, at Buffalo, N. $ 5 'l'O l!i20 per day at home. Samples ph,cc of p lae,' of phistcr. J-'ET,T JlOOl:' IXI; 
Y. Price -·1.50 (postage prepaid.) FtH"· worth $t free. STI:ssox & Co., Port- nn<l SIDlXG . .for c,r~ulnr :rnd ~iuuplt~, :.itl· 
orite Pl'escription is sold by druggists. , nud, ~c. • I urc-- C. J. F.\ Y, Cnm,lcn, X. \", 
The' ' . 
.llu T A,O F 















PAIR OF PANTS; 
HAT ; 
A-SY THING 
_In the wr.y of Gents ' ""earing Apparel, rou 
will be su re to find them to 1mU; nnd will sure -
ly save moaey by pmoba,lng of :U. Leop ld, 
now IS THE TIME TO BUY, 
A.KD V,E AS l'R E 




BOUND TO SELL 
-. \~[) -
Will Sell Cheap! 
No 1uatlcr 1eho is elected 
PRES IDENT! 
- -- ------. -----
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block" 
' 
Corner of Main and Vine streets, 
MT . VERNON, 0. 
)ft. Yernon, Oct. 13-wS 
contAin.s 3000 inhabitant~, four Huilronc!!.'c • r 
here nod it i!! one of thf" beo:t produ e ~ kt"• 
in Ncbra~ka. Pri ce ~IS per acre ou l :.;; t1 '--
poy:ments with disc ount for ehC1rt ti e (•l' c . 
Will exchon11e for s-oorl form .. · Kn ~ 
county, Ohio. 
XO. 17J. 160 A.CitES, in Dodger u lrn, one rnil<' fro1n Ame'", 
on the Cnion l'acUic Uailroa , Th.: 
f'ntcred 17 years ng-01 i:J Ie,cl U 
a rich hlack loaw nnrl r:tl 
neighbors, ncor to ~ch<ol. \\'il 
an ncrc on time or ·will ('.:n•iwu c fi r 
in this county. 
The Te0 limony of the ·1Yholo World. 
H O LL OW A Y' S PILL S. 
"I had no nppctito; llo!lo,rny's Pills gaYe 
me e. heartv one." 
11 Your Pill s n.rc mnrn-lou . 
"I i,cn<l for :inoth r hox nn,1 k , tLtm in 
the house." 
"Dr . llollon-nv lrns cur cl ruY l .:1dal"l1c that 
w:1~ chronic." • · 
11 I gave but one of yotu· l'ill._ ttl ru:ir hn1c fut· 
cholcro. mo1·btU!, 'fht! Ll~a.r littk thiu"g got well 
in a day ." 
1t My nnui;:ea of ::i. morninJ;! is 11 • , cw eel." 
" Your box of Il ollo;·:::n· \1 Ointtneut rurrcl 
me of noise s in the head. · I ruliLP1l ioml' of 
YOttr Ointment Uehind the r:11-ci, ::111,1 1he noc o 
hM left." 
"Scnc.1 me two llQXt,!; I w1U1t one C r a l oor 
Cam1Jy.'' 
"I enclo<c :i dollnr; ymu price- l:. .. ii " ute 
hut the medicine to me h 1rorth a Uoller." ' 
"SrnJ. me fi\"e hox.cs of your pilllo':.'' 
"Let me haT"e thr ee OoxM of , uur Pill Vy 
n~turn mail, for hi]].; nnd Fc\·(·i-." 
I have over 200 uch h"-limou·als n! tl1 •', 
but want of spncc con'lpcls tn c to condnJ<-. 
For C:utaneou s DI• orderN, 
And nll eruption~ of the "-ki111 thit1 Ointnu:ut 
i~ most in, u1uablC'. It dn, unt h al c'tt rnnl~ 
ly alo~~, but penetratt·-. "ith tho 1110 t ,cnrch · 
ing efioclt; to the very 1·(111t of thl' evil. 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS 
lnsnriably cnrc the following di c 
Df8ord e1· of the Klth1e3·s. 
· lu o.U dii.eases affect.ing the e ClTC't\Dl', wbcth. 
er they ,1ecretc too m11ch or too lih.lB water· or 
whet_her th ('y he nfilic~cU with ~to~r or grn'vel, 
or \'fllh a.clicJ1 and 1,runs ,ettlc1l rn !he loins 
0\"er tho regions of th~ ki1hJC',·~, tht!fie Pill 
sho uld he tak en accortliug to tll(' printnl ,lirl:'<'· 
tious, nnd U1e Ointment f-houM 1,t· ~·-.:11 1·ubheJ 
into the small of the back nt he,! timr. Thi, 
tre..'l.tmcnt wil1 gi-rc ahnoc..t imrn tlfotn r lkf 
wl1c11 all other mrn.ns h~n·c fuilcil. 
For Stomachs Out ol' On er. 
:Xo mc<licine will so <:lfoctually im1 OTC tho 
tone of lhe etomnch n!\i thC"-=e J>jll'i; tht·y remm·e 
all_:i.ciility orc~ ... ionNl eHher h? int H1fH!ra11eo 
or impr oper diet. Tlwy J'Prt\'h h1 li'rrr , 1ul 
reduce it ton. h.C'nlthy nction; th('y 1m w-omlt·r· 
fuJJ.V cm_ra~"i.Ott! ~11 en~t·S n_ft:pa,m in foe· l!u•y 
never fail in cunng all <lic:,,r,h:r. of lh1..· lin~r 
and slornarb. 
IIOLLOWAY'S l'JLI.~ ,u·e 1h 1 
in th e ,\"orld for the foJJowing tli-;( n ; A n<' 
As!1una, llihouo; C-0mp]nint~, BlutC'h .. on th~ 
8k1.01 Do"cb: 1 C:on1-11mptio11, n ,hilit , Un.i• 'f 
Dy sc.c.fc?·, Er-Y .... ipc111"', Fnnal r. Irr~ 1 11lndlh:' 
~evc1·~0 :111 klucl~, .izitt-, ( vu(, lJ .,,f:ich<', Ju: 
d1gestaon, lnflaU1nrnl1on, ,fau wlil'1•, J.in ~r (1JlJ.~ 
plaiut.i;:, Ltunba£'0, Pih.:~, lth<·mmui~m n, t n. 
tion of Urine, l::iCl'Ofuln. or Inn .i;-'~ E,~H f,;\Jl'O 
ThronVJ, 8tonc lwtl GraYdl, 'fi1:-I1oulo:n-r11x 
Tumor s, Ulcer!I, \Vorms of'u u kinrlc:, Wr.nknt·~ 
from any cau~c, etc. 
ll'tJPOR'l' .l'll 'I' U.\UTIOX. 
N'oue are gcnuin<' nnl 1..h ! o. tire c J 
liADDO CK, ON ~,St::HL for th>!\ uirf'1l ~t tr· 
rouuds each box of Pm", nml Ointi.1 n:. ~\ 
hancbome rl!Wtml will 1,c ;!n..:n to n o 1 r l· 
derin; ~uch information ns muy Irtrul to tho 
<lelectiou of any party or p,1rti1\s cnnute1lbtintr 
th e medi<·iues (Ir Yctitlin~ th • F,l!u , I n i11~ 
U.1em to he ~puriou . ' ~ 
•.f' 8old nt the mnnufnl'lor~· o1 J\·1111. or llC'll· 
low:Jy_& Co., :New York, and l)y nll I r :11,Jo 
dru~1~i ~ an<l <le11h-r". in llll'ilidJI(• 1ru11ughn11t 
the ~n-1l1zcd worlil , 1n h 1.\1· at :.'-"i < •111" 1d 
cents au<l 21 l.'ill'11. ' • 
ft'"' Tbuo k, co11r..id1.:r,d If' n, r. 
tho larger bize~. 
. X. B.-~ireclionR for t_hc ,uhkm of ptHi('uts 
rn crc.ry disorder arc ufi1x 1 tor-1~h 1, 1 ·. 
Office, 112 Liberty f,.treet, w York. 
Dec. 81 1~70-1~· 
City IlCijltl eucc l'or !io.le. 
N OTICE iR hereby ~in:n that I dMir to !IIC.ll th e followinft <ll'~nihc1l pr e1,1isc to-
wit: Being Lol_Xo. !1:-i in ll~t! origin.a.I pl~ of 
th~ town now ('1t:· of )It. \ t·nHJJI, Ohi 1, nn,1 
being the same 1u·t·mir-t1c.;. fnn I rh· .r.nrnPd tiy 
W. H. flail, dcccn,,,<l, :mu ot' "h) h h ulo,I 
Q('i,:c-<l. T1~rms c y . rur I nru ulnr t ,111irc 
of the sub11C'rihrr, 
oct:l0m3 DF. .. 'I~ CORCO!l.\!,i , 
~ It jorts ot t)arngrnplrn. 
.- L<,ngfelloll"·a son iil studying &rt in 
PJ.ris. 
l'Eir' When ia Moody going \') preach to 
flillen preachero? 
~ Two pr,pular preachera in the W ~-.t 
&re rt!fonned convicu, 
~ Breic I farte is to ,ail f91· Europe 
~s. ly m the new year. SuT1on_l__ No.1. Ji,lio. 3. I No. 7. J Aecom. 
Newark... 1:50 u 7:40 " 2:-02 " .. ........ . 
REM O VED 
MAY 16th, 1876. 
I H A YE REMOVED MY STOCK OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
TO THE ROOli 
;J . W. Rl'.'S~£LL 1 M. D. J. W. !UC:\IILLEN~ )!. D' 
RU SS ELL & McMILLEN, 
S11R GJJONS &. Pl!l'K 1:u1:r.1u:·n1. 
OFFICJ::-We,t >i<le of Yain stroet, 4 lloor, 
North of the Public Sqnnre. 
RESJDE.XQ:R-Dr. Russell, Eaet Gru.ubier St. 
Dr. 1!cllillcn 1 ,roodbri<lge property. aui4:Y 
C. E. Cl!UTUHFI~.LU, .lEil"' fhere uro 325 girJ..-beg pardon, 
7ou:1g ladies-at Va-, ar. 
I@- Eliza Pinkston certainly deacn·cs a 
place in Haiyes' kitch en cabinet .. 
ColumbUJ1. 'IH:50 PM 6:30 r:u 1:00 All ......... .. 
fi:~~~o~: ;; ~ :  ::i~ :: f~ :: ·::::::: ON VINE STREET, .a.1:-torn.ey at x..avv, 
Dennieon .. 4:16 u 10:20 ' 1 4:25 " 4:40AM 
Cadiz June 5:08 " ll:50 " 1 0:15 " b:45" . , . :llOUl<'T V.llJUWlf, OlilO. ;;n,. Bright, a d>1ughter of John 
Ihi.;:ht, hAA arrh·etl io. New York. _ 
Ulir Th~ Dut ch,•,s of Edinburgh'• 
dnug::1tcr has been named Victoria. 
s:tting Bull t'.1inks Oe.n. Cr(JOk is 
• ,, grt•J.t ;:;!ta.<.ej of a eoldier anywiiy. 
..&- .\, "L1Jy Toazl~,.' Fanny Daven• 
poll< w J1t.1"d -N 1,0UO worth of eiamonds. 
~ Victoria gota only $820 a d,,y now, 
an _l t ,i::, F , .. tcru 1.1ut..~tioo still pcm.Hug. 
Steub'n'\"i'c 5:55 ' ' 12:00AM 6:00 " I 6:50 " Formerly oecup1ed b~ Murphy s Tm Shop, 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " 2:00 " 7:50 " 9:~0 u where I 1utend to 
Harrisburg S:55A~ 11:20 " 3:~ PM 11:.,f;Pll 
B~ltimore.. 7:45 .. 6:25 " 7:35 .. 1........... s E LL I' 0 R C A s H ! 
,va. <i,hj'gt'Il 9:12 Cl 9:07 Cl 9;0] U • .,,. ... ., 
Phil~d'lp'•I 7:35 " I 3:30 " I 7:20 " I 3:10AM 
N ~w York.,10:25 '' 6:43 " 10:115 u 6:15 ' 1 
AT THE 
Bo;ton ...... l 8:40PM 6:15" 1 ............ 4:50PM LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES . 
Pullman DraWing Room and Sleeping Can 
ATTACHED TO ALL TBRUl!Gll TkAO"S. • 
WEST B011N.D TB. A I S S. 
l/l!r I b aye red uced my e;penst,1, which 
enable• me to sell much CHEAPER th&u ever 
off.red to the public before. 
;a- Special atteutfon giTen te Colleesi.0111 
and the SetUemeut of Estatea. 
OFFICE-In. \Veaver'1 Blook, Ma.in Rre•t, 
over Armstrong &- Tilton'• store. june23y 
W". ll'Cl.EI.L...i.3-'>. -W. C, CULBE11'!'80-Y. 
McCLELL.OrD • CULBERTSON', 
.ittcrners and Connsellors a1 La1J , 
0Fi·1cE-OR1 door w ... o!Conrt .lloue. 
jan 19·'72•y 
OlJ1'1B.\ftt « Lt-:X, ON. 
S:ime small S;inni·~h suece-t--'I.C.!'3 orer
t'.e hsarg~ut, are rcpur,,,cl from Cuba. Suno;-.-s J No. 4 · I No. 6. I No. 10. I Aecom. 
l B lk Sow York ........... 9:05.<N 6:55PM ......... .. D··nn Piatt says that Genera e - Philodel'• 7:2UA"' 12:55PM 9:10 " ...... , .. .. 
,v~ 
~ept. J:tI. 
T. P A-TTON · l,ttor:eys ~: Liw l.na Not?.l'ie; Fub·ic. 
'la? hn re;,;ained all bio old confidence, Pitt.burg .. l 3:40PMI 1:4-5.AM 8:30.1.,. 
SteubrnviJ 6:10 11 3:37 14 10:07 " ~ ).fondy and Sankey begin their Cadiz Juo. 7:33 " 4:38 " 11:10 " 5.40AM 
-~" ting~ in 13oaton on New Ye ... r's Day. D~nnison .. 8:80" 5:36" 11:00 11 5:55" 
l Dresden J . 10:19" 7:25 "I 1:31Pll 7:44" 
_,... A Pari~ actrc~s' foot i l!!O fllID!t I Newark. ... . tl:02 " 8:20 u 2:20 " S:40 u 
that yon c~n·t •ee it only when she kicks Columbu, . . 12051'>1 9:.S '! :l:30 " 10.00 " 
up. Judianap'•I 6:20 " 6:40PMj 11:26 " .......... . 
I$" Lord Bvrrm', b~ok•, bnst, and pie- ,s,. Loui,, ... Z:ISAM -~M__ll_:10AK .......... . 
ture~ ..-ilJ uot be ex.hibt~d until next ~um- Throuih Cs~ to Lou.bville, Saint Louis and 
Chicago. 
S 'nstnr Ingall. ill one of the fe11· 
"likr,uy f('ll°''""'" in the upper branch o1 
~Ofrt 8, 
~ '.llidhat Pac!1a ha• been appointed 
Gr.mJ Yizior in pl.,oe of Redcbid Pacha 
dis:nie,e<l, 
Tho poet Whittier li~e• with the 
nt:no,,t simplidrr, and expects to survive a 
brmdred yer.ns. · 
5!!ii,r' Stuart Rob•on ·• "Two )!en of San-
d~ 13,.r' company hao di,uaded oa aeconnt 
of b:ui bu~ inc.e. 
_. Hull, Co,.-, and Calf arc the name• 
of t:1re Kentucky etream1 that empt)' into 
the S•ncly rh·er. 
Fernand •, Wood h..,, declared war 
on l"emale lohl,yiot.< at Wa•hin~on. But 
he' 1t;er 15•Yenty. 
':Jr The Xew York Tribune thinkl the 
Preoiclent is becomin urcaatic. He gets 
funny oft~n, lat,lr. 
l,x-President Woolsey, of Yale, 
lllke, gr,,und, againot reading the Bible in 
tha uu!ic schools. 
fhere are in St. Loui, twenty-eix 
kin:Jergarten~, with an &Terage attendance 
ol filty pupils each. 
A ,ix or eight ,reek' continuance 
of the armistice between Turltey and Ser-
Ti" ha. been •ecurred. 
'1i1" When a woman find• that she has 
- .rried a prodigal oon, •he ahould arise 
aud return to he, father. 
lliilr The ~Iarquiij of San Carolos wil , 
it i1 •&i<l, bring into th~ Spani•h Conire.s 
• !till to aboliob bull fight,. 
IJii?" Be· ie Turner h1111 dieownncl her 
brother, and he cloeo not seem to be prop-
erly grateful for the kindne.-. 
r.ij- Capt. Willard Gle.zier, tho horse-
back man, ia a ri,al of Buffalo Bill'•. He 
uy, h~ b • killed fiTe Indian•. 
4'<11"' Twn th,,,usand umbrellM and one 
thou,,and pnraeol• were lost a nil found d,ir-
ing the Centennial E.s:po,ition. 
_., John Sherman bas c0,ered him-
1elfwith G:an•i•111 a, witn a garment. He 
,. ,,t~ to be t!ie J nke of 111i'1mi. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General PM8. and Tioket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General l{a.nag~ 
N ovcmber 26, 1878. 
COLU1LBfiS, O,iIO. 
Baltimore a nd Ohio Ralliful •. 
Tnn: C.utD-IN EFF:ECT DECJICllD&a 1:, 18i6. 
- ---- EASTWARD. 
-- STATIONS . j EXP'il. I EXP'8, j Ace'>< 
Lean Cbicago.=::: .•s,52ill t5.03P¥J .......... . 
11 Garrett ...... .... ! 3,~0PMlll,25 •· •&)QA.bl 
" De'fiance ......... 14,54 u 1,004M 9,18 .. 
cc Deshler.......... 5,.S ' I 1,58 ' 1 111,•a u 
11 Footoria......... 6,47 " 2,59 " 2,li:l'Pll 
" Tiffin .... ,........ 7 ,15 " 3,27 " 3,29 " 
0 Sandusky ........ 6,30 11 .. .. .... .. . 10.0 .A.M 
cc Monroeville..... 7,30 " ! ......... 12 -.0PM 
" Chicago June... 8,30 " 14,36 " 11,10 " 
-4--rriveShelby June... ~13 " 6,Qg " 2,12" 
11 Mansfield........ 9,49 " 5136 " 3,06 " 
" Mount Vernon 11,42 u 7,02 " 6,40" 
" Newark.......... 1,00AM 8,00 " 18,45 " 
" Columbus ....... I 2,30 " 19,l!O " ..........  
" Zanesville....... 3,20 fl 9,i5 " 6,36 '' 
" \Vheeling ........ 7,35 u 2,25PM 9,55 ,, 
" Washington ...... t~,I0PM t636AM ......... .. 
Baltimore ..... ... 110,au " 8,30 " 1 .......... . 
Pbil,delphia ... t310J.M ,•ll5PM ......... .. 
New York ...... 6,25 " I 5,05" ..••....•.• 
WESTWARD. 
-- STATIONS. IEXPR's. EXPR's. ,Acco:u 
Lean Now York ...... 1•8,36.L\l t8,55PM 1,00PM 
" Pbtlndelphia ... 12,15PM 12,45AM 4,16" 
u Baltimore ..... . ~,,so " •1 ,00 ,, tS,00 " 
;: Washi!lgton ... 16,~ " ! 8,3~ H 9,30 11 
Wheelmg ...... . 8,0oA,t 10,4>PM HOOAM 
''. Zanes,illle ...... 12,lOPllJ 2,50.a.Jl 7,30PM 
'· Colubmu9 .. .... ll,4U " 11,10 " 7,30" 
Ne,vark ........ .1'*2,00 u , 4,25 " *9,00" 
Mount Vernon I 3 00 " 5 32 " 10 .f.3 1• 
u Mansficld ....... J •;2s fl 1;ao" 1,34Alt 
u Shelby June ... 4-,66 " 8,00 " 2,26" 
L\.rrivcChicago June .. 6,30 u 8,50 14 3,30" 
u Monroeville.... 6,05 " 9,46 " 6,02 " 
14 Sandosk.y ....... 7,00 " 10,30" 7,15 11 
Len.ve Chioa.go Jane .. 8,16 " 9,20 " 6,15 11 
" Tiffi.11. . .......... 9,08 11 10,15 " 8,35 " 
Fostoria.......... 9,37 " 10,45 " 9,53 " 
" Deshler .......... 10,35 " 11,43 " 1,35P:Y 
" Defiance ......... 11,28 "112,.38PM 3,35" 
11 Garrett. ........ . 1,16.A.M 213& " 8,00.A.M 
Arn Ye Chicttgo ......... -~'~ 8,1_0_'_'..:_ 
tDuily. lDruly oxcept Saturday. •Daily 
except Sunday. fD.1ily except Monday. 
'I'. P. Barru, L •• tf. Cole. n •. c. qutncu, 
W..-at. Pru• A9't, Ticket Ag cn-t, Gen'l H1ui-ger. 
CI.YCLV.VATI. BALTIJIORE NEWARK. 
D~cumbtr 2:1, 1876. 
1 ·,75_ 187 6 . 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SlNGEl{ 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AN» DIIALIIB. IN 
}ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the LargeBt and Best !!I tock of 
Goode tor Gentlemen '" W e a.r 
iD Central Ohio, 
A.ll garlllffllt ma.de in tk bat •ti.fl~ of wr,rk-
mamhip and teaTranted to jit alwa,fl. 
One Price and Square De ali n g . 
SHUI.TS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Bu ilding, cor. Ma.in and 
Gambier 1tr eet1, M t. V ernon, O. 
]Larch 10, !87G·y 
HlRDWlR[I NlRDWARll 
OFFICE-Th,.,. doon :liorth of .fil'l!t Na-
t.ioiuu tial.l.K, and 1wme.J.1a.t.ely over Weili -tad 
Hills' 1.,Auceo.:Swae .::;tort.!, .Mttin dt., Mt. Vsruon, 
0. Will l"'-tteod promptiy to WJ iega.J. bu.iu.ueo111 
includrng pen1iowi a.ud pa.tents, mtrun~ t~ 
them, in Knox aud adjoirun~ eouJJ.ti..i. 
.!fay 6; IB76.-ly 
P.El:YSICX.AN. 
OFFICE-Onr Hill'• Shoo Blore, rornu 
Mam ~ .... :-4 Giuu.bicr 1triet., when &he can be 
found to att.111.J. call & io. town or c-ountry, night 
or day. ,uii25· t y 
A. R l,;L II~ U'I'. 
.4.tto.rney and C:onn•eller tat Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
OFFICE-In Aclam Weanl"a Baildiq, lb.in 
street, abovo Errett Bro'&. Stora-. "ni20y 
A, R. M 11KTIR:Z. P. i,. x.i:ax. 
Mcll"W~'IRE & li.lRH, 
.Attoruers and Cnnsel!en at Lnw, 
YOUNT ,li::&NOX, 0. 
April 2, 1876. 
Drs R, J, & L, E. ROBINSOh, 
Pbyslclan5 t11Jd Sur{feonu. 
OFFICE .._,rn RESIDENCJ.-On GambiCT 
street , G few doors Wi of Main. 
Can be found at theu oftioe n.11 honrl when 
not profe@sion&.lly engaged. lua-13-y 
W. (). ()OOPEU, 
At:torn.ey at: La-ov-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
iUOIJNT ~·ERNO:'., O. 
June 12, 1874.,..y'------------
&. W. Sl'EPH:&!'t'S. 
A NEW FIRM: rn OLD QUARTERS. l!iTEPHENS &: FOWL.Ell, 
DENTXSTS. 
0. A. O
FFICE IX KIP.K'S BLOC)S_Iloom1 .-o. B O P E' . 4 and 11, lLT. v:..1u,ON, O.ouO. May 1-y 
8u C'C4,Hllr t o A.. 1Ve a.ver, CALIFOR:N IA! 
D:e.ALl:ll I~ 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ,~~ C,,d•t )! ,b'1hma:i Foram~rz Lit-
t], Y ,a,,; . a ,,m of B:i,£',a'D Youag, ha« 
r • ;1-d ,">m th e "·w•l Ac3dem y. Pitt3bJrlh, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R. IaAR moN H oRsE sHoES 
- I , , 
TH.E C.lIWAGU & XOllTH.•W.i.:sTE•N lilLW.l.T, 
.&:...uor<1..,"::.:. uudo!.1' o;.11j mau~,~we11t lb.~ u r• .. 
.£.L"IL.l.,. .£.\<1..i .. Wt1y .i..,,ua oJ. u11::: ,., ea, aut1 ..:-iurui-
\\ d-3~, au.! w uu •Cd ui.1u1~ruu3 urauoil.::4 uud Ct>ll· 
1J.d..:uv1.1.~, ,vr.i.n., Wt ahort&t, w .. u.1 qu.c.-.o,;i rou i..... 
V..:l<tt d~J ...,il1c.ij"t.> a:wu. W-.1J. j,_O..Jlta in llliuoli, N •· 
u.r~ .. J ..il..lu1.;.~i..A., \\-' u1cou .. ,.u, .a.Lcrugo1.u, 1011 "'-, 
...,.J......,otu.u, ~u the V/estern 1~rru9rie1. J.t.i; 
CJ"1D0:N8ED T~ ,E CARD. 0...itJ.d...,_ca. 4*- 'l.,-~UA.d£d> Ji..l.a..&e, 
Drugs and ntedicines. 
':rlIE LARGEST, best selected nnd cheapest CITY DRUG STORE, 
t!took in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
S.~l,'E A.ND BRILLIA.NT.- Pennsvl-
. ~a.ni& Coal Oil warranted superior to ally 
in the ma.rket for sa.fe~ and brilliancy, for 
1alo at ___ GREE!,'8 DRUG STORE. 
CHE!IIIC.ALS.-Su)ph . Quinine, Sttlph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-pep~e, Car~lic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
tmd a fall line of French, German and Ameri• 
08.ll chamiaals of superior quality nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRU§!ilES .Al'iD s111•roRTERS, 
~houlder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
)! llnllli Bolll03 and Brea,t Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRt;G STORE. 
------THE BEST C:IGA.RS in town at 
. GREEN'l:l DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELiXIRS. - Physician• cun be 1upplied mtb ••II mo vnrio1u k.iuct.. of 
~.lirirs at wkoleu..Ie prices nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A.UfTJJ,-While and Red Lead, Veni, titW lted. V ennillionJ Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored painta dry a.ml in oil). Gold Lea! and 
Bren.aca st: luwe- ~ }!rices &.t 
G,!EE~'S DRIJG STORE. 
P ERi,'[;lllEBY .-Th• la.r,.est a=n· 
m2Dt a.nc.J. cho1c8i>t Hlectiona to be found 
in .Knox oounty &.t 
GREES'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale anu Retail Deniers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A.INTS A.N D O ILS, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
JAPAN DRVER, 
TOILET ARTJCl.E S 
In immense qnnntitiC's nt fearful low prices. 
F':Et. U::C T J' .,&.:Et.S 
Of nll kinds, chcopcr than the cheapest. 
Wo mal.~ a specialty of ,Y-ew York and 
Philadelphia T rul3e,, Abriominat 
Supporters, etc., etc. 
In fnct 20 per cent . saved by buying your 
PER F 1Jl'IIES •nd every thing abo'l'e 
mentioned of # 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPI TT, SO.APS.-Tliirt[ different brand, of the 
"''"' 4 •a.l.itr O toilet •oaps at Pl'o=iel-0,·s ~r ti,e OLD RE'LIABLE Q"TY GR£EN'S DRUG STORE. ,.. v ,. 
C_ O_§_ilf_E_.T_IC:-!1.-Face Powd,ra, Hair Oils, DRUG SI ORE, 
.Pema-d.M, Po1'der Boxe6 and Pum1, t\t AND MANUFACl'tihERS OF 
aREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
B RUSilEID.-H&ir, Tooth Nail and Cloth Brush~, Paint, \r arn.ish nnd 
Whllewa.sh Bru• he., a, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OIL!II.-C ... ior Sweet Sperm, Lard, N ents-foot, Fla.x .. ;;J, Whafe, Fish ond Machine 
Oil1; a. bif 11Qek c.nd low prices at 
GREEN 'S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A LARGE STOC:K, exten -ain e.xperience and a. knowledge of the 
want.6 of the people of lit. Vernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled t-0 offer inducements to 
Phyl!licitm1, Pa.inter!, and tha general ;mblic 
that no othei· drug house in Central Ohio ce.n 
oif4l'. lliRA.EL GREEN, 
~bll 
AT THE OLD 8TASD, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 




FURti.lTURE  oo;Ms 
-or-
J. i. A D[RSOH & CO. 
OppoeiiA tho old Woodbridge Store. 
.JS!" Ith .. only •bout one-hnlf the number 
or puta of any Shn.ttle l!achine made, and i~ 
entirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
p- Rl'-'S llA.CKWA.RD OR 1-'ORWARI" 
'('.ith.out bret.kin: thread or ne:.!dle, or lo~s or 
cb1nge of a.titoh. 
1f!ll'- No lhreM.ing through llole-"', either io 
Shuttle or ll.c.-ehine, e.x:oept e"fe of needle, so 
th.q.t oper!!..tor can thread up this 3.!aahine nnd 
~~t'f :1 -rt.rd or more in the timt! required for 
tJ:ueadin:; shut~le on another mo.chine . 
PlJ" LIGHT RF-·Nn-G AND NOISE· 
Lf.:k4. U riK)u.iraa ~tb!olut~ .. y no bbor to run it. 
EEP 0" IIAND 
Lippitt's ~iirrhmi ad Choleri ~oraiil 
;:21"' Do not be deceh-cd by unprincipled 
persons stating that the best and cheapest 
Drng Store is closed, but call and see for your-
selves. Remember the place. 
SURl1'1PLIN & LIP P IT T , 
West Vine Street 1 directly West of Leopol<l's 
in Woodward Builaing. aug27•ly 
DR UGGIST S, 
TRADE PALA.CE BUILDING, 
.MT. VERN0.1.1~ OIIJO. 
May 8, lSH. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
TRAINS GODIG WEST. 
.3TATION8 FA~T E,:.' MAIL. ,PAC. e,:. NT. F.x 
Pittebu1g. l 1,3JPM 610JAM-U,OOAK -2-:-00Pl. 
Rochester 12,-iJAM 7,35 '" I 10,15 •• :S,14 ·· 
Allia.nce .. l ::S,;J,i •• 11,00 "I u, .'\\.IP.ll 5,JS ·· Orrville... 4,43" l:l,55PM 2,32 " 7,(2 .. 
[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CTIILDS &: CO.] 
=~""'--'~'--""CJ!.\'-.1!!!!.'.~::,+JUL: L;;...!LJ!.~~-~..il__:"',i,.~l..._ l-
vv .. v ... ·~•.JoJ, l,l,tl .!.1, ~- Jvou~, ... ,-~a.o.ld. 1 Vr..:~ou, 
:u )()fly and S.inkry clf>:;ed t!1t>ir 
c:,ic iii" rev:al m~ •tin..;, on Sanday, aad 
ba .;in IO B tatoo on ... ~~" y ..:ar'.s D.iy. 
~ An inf:.ntici<le epidemic i• raging 
in L verponl, lhe num!,er of ca•es occur-
rh_; ,! 1,Jy b<>in,: totally unprecedented. 
fhe n effe8t articl~ made of iron is 
a "ca..,.t~iron grandmother," not a term o .. 
repro.a·~h, but a rn• •1dnP for <l11.rning hose. 
&fir A mixture oflocal politica in Lynn, 
,1 L,,,., ie indicat<ecl by the fact that fi,e 
cs~,li<lata for .\Iayor ha,·e been nomi·iat-
cd. 
llfif3" In r~gar<l to new o,ercoats this 
win er the practice seoms to ba,·e been 
a !opted of keeping t!io:n at the tailor' fi for 
eat'ety. 
~ A ped,l!er stopped II faneral proce-,· 
r:,ion in Connecticut, and t.ried to ecil 
mournin,r ,rood• to the folks in the car-
riag-e.3. 
S- A Kan,a... railroad brakeman let 
,:o IH, hold to pick hi• teeth, and he lived 
Just lnng enough to explain how it hap-
pened. 
Jiir Theodore Thomas hae formed a 
ei'lgrng eociety in Boston capable of furn-
ie;u ug "the b""t choru• ner heard in this 
eouutry. 
llan~fidld 6,55 fl I 3,11 " 4,&0 " 11,50 " 
Crt!-!tline .. a , 7,30 ° S,50 11 6, 16 " 10,25 11 
OreS't.liae .. d,1 •. 5n u ........... 5,40PM'. 10130PM 
For(ll'.lt ... .. , ,1,2;; " j ........... 7,40 ., 11,53 " 
Lima ...... 1 10,45 " ........... 9,2~ 11 : 1, 16.A.ll 
Ft.Waynol 1.!0r¥ ........... 12,lOA-'.! 3,:15 " 
Plyrn .mth 4,10 ° I ... ... I 8,iO' 11 5,4.!I " 
Chicago... 7120 " ....... .... 7,-JO u I 9 2U " 
TRAINi! GOING .E:AST. --
drATioNs ~T. Ex. ,FAST Ex. Pie. Ex. l{ 
Chicago ... 10,40P~ 8,20.A.M 5,35PM ...... . 
P1ymooth !c:,4VAMI ll,16PM 9,00 11 ...... .. 
.Ft.. Wayne\ 6,56 " 2,10 " 11,45 H ........ . 
L ima....... 8,~ " 4,05 " l o0A.M ........ . 
.tore:;t ...... 10, LO " 6,20 u 3,05 " ........ . 
CrGd;tliue .. 11,45 14 6,55 " -4,40 u .... , ... . 
Crestline .. 12,05 M - 7,15 ''14,50 Ii 6,10A.M 
Mans.field u,a5PM: 7,41 " - 6,20 " 6,00 '" 
vrr ville ... ~,32 " I 9,38 " I 7,12 " 9,15 " 
A.Hi a.noe .. , 4,10 fl 11,15 " 9,00 u 11,20 u 
Roobester 6,25 u 120.A.M 11,10 " :l,OOPM 
Pittsburg. 7,35 ~ -2,30 '_'J_ 12,15Plll 3,30 " 
Trains No. 3 o.nd 6 run daily. All others run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. M YEB.:l, 
· Dec. 4, 1876. General Ticket Agen\. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R.
TIME TABLE. 
----- -----
GOING liS T. 
,v AC.ON llud CARRI. \ GE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And e-Terythlng pert•ining t• a first ci. .. 
11 ,lRD\V.lRE S TO RI<}. 
A cordial inril'ation i• extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to !how Goods and give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mi. Vernon, Dec:!,,_1875-y _____ _ 
TA.:E.E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
t'or all di•••= of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen . 
WI.LL CU JI.E 
DJ-SPEPS,1.1, 
........ wurww., \.iJ.1.Lo.1d1 J ... _p......i -. ,Ju. A.ll.Arllli.L. a. ..1.l.:, 
ILillCllfSO, ft aU ..... dJ 4 lih. 1.•a11i L.u.-e 
.11:1 {.Ul,.l ~ .... ...,n . .u..u~ 1Jr .,1..1nui,r11 h 1-:>cU..J..alu oJ.u 
.:\J.oil.1 .. ut.:.vUit, lil..a..i. tvr A.i.U..U.0.u1 Ot.. r.,.u.,, ..u.1 •-..!• 
d.,P.J. .... .,,, .L.!1..1 d ... , f'O...J.ko ill u...e ..._,vr~ ..... -14 ""'"· .-.l>. 
H -' .i.,IJUUU U.lltl bt. ~~.u-..111 L.u.te 
J.t. UJt: uu .. y rout.o Iur "'Uluua., i1.w.:.1 .. r.u<;, _18....l 
&.at-v, vv.·;ttooutt-, or-. t"'~t.dr, ... "'\j"' v.il.l ....... "' k-4... 
pou,iB m ooutn~u aud. t...tutritJ. J,buu,Ji;ivt-. J .i:, 
t.-reen liuy u.ud ttar,1 ue&.IM L...n11 
ls tlle owy Uuot 1or J:.w~\'J..J.J.111, .toud l>ll LkcJ 
,\'u.wrtvw.J, V.::.J.1 ..... u~, AJJ,iJ.aotw11, urwo rlay, 
L-;Ot ,11.1.UlOti.1 .,~b,WJ.,!e, li:1.MiUlll~t.4 1 iJ_,J~hto 11 
.dtl ... 1.1 ..' .0C .... tLUu to.~ .Ltlb,,ld. Ou~nor Cul1uu-y. lle 
.t'reeport and Dul>uque Line 
Is the ouiy rouw. tor .t.Jg1n, J.{oclUord, t"roeport 
and fill pu~.nld via l'·n,'tl_von. J..ts 
tJlu<l<lgo and .ti.,lwaukee Line 
lS tht; 01a Lt.LJ:Ce dnor~ .ttout-t:, th.1.d JS the onlv 
one 11asswg turougu r.vrui.:;tou, li,gulaa.d .l:'a.rli , 
.t'oretit LtUte, \V &UKt:gw, .rtu.cu.iu, .a.~uo·.mu. to 
.\lUWi.1.Uh..~. 
l"ulman Palace C:ars. 
fhis is the O.1"\LY LlN.b ruourng theei C'ars 
oetween L!hioo.go and ti&rnt .Paul, 1Jh1cs.,go .ntl 
A1ll ,,--a,uk.ee, or Ch1L-ago aw.d W 10ona. 
At Umllh.e. Olli' bleepers connect with the 
Overland ::Heepers on tne Union .Pkcific Rail-
road for all powt.s west ot tht.! Jd.i.sioun .Kiver. 
On the arnval of t.b.e tr&1nli from the .k:B.it or 
Sout.b., the tnuus of the Gh1c:ago ~ .NorLhwestern 
.ltw1way l~ve C.1::I.iL:AOO i.tS 1ou.uw1; 
FO.R. COU:NCIL BLUFFl:!, O)f.AR.A. 11.,:,;D 
CALa'O.tlNIA 
Rakary. 
A lsl(OUNCJ!;S to t:ie ci'!l=cns of Mt. ,er-non a,nd vicinity that. he has opened , 
.N.E\\' ll.A.KER V.. on Ujlper J.luin titrcet, whe1·t· 
will be found at ,J.l t:mes fush 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAXES, 
1<hloh mil be sold either wholeeale or reta il. 
Orden promptly filled aud breacl deliver1.:t. 
daily in all parts ot the clty. Country mer· 
obants supplied on liberal terms. oct20m3 
JOBS .HcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODW .ARD BLOCK, MT. YERNON, 0. 
BOOTS & SHOE 
-ANO-
W II O Ll ~SA l, E ou,:A •.• . n-
;TORE AND FAC TORY, 
111 and 113 Water St ., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO . 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency, 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLES 
ltubbe r Boots ancl Slaoe s, 
A LW AYS ON Il ," N D. 
The attention of dealers .is invitc<l to our 
ST OCK OF G·O O D S ! 
Now-in store and daily n.rriving-mndc for our 
W cst-ern trade, nnd alfio to 
Our Own Fa ctor y Goods, 
Special 
S I XTY 
' 
• 
For the purpose of reducing ~tock, \ffer 
D ECIDED GAINS 
IN ALL LINES OF GOODf.1. 
THIS WIL L BE YOUR OHANC:rf TC :::.icuRE A 
SETT OF FURS 
Al! they mll never be as low another • aso· 
ROB _.s, GLOVES and WINTE 
AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES FO · 
SIXTY DAY§ ONLY ! 
~ RE.\fE.\f~ER THE l\I.AN AND THE P LlCE . 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTEK" 
Kir1g' s Old 
Mount\ eroon, Ohio, December 1, 16i0, 
Stan d. 
Always ea cl! 
- ---· 
J. :a:. Mil ess & Co., 
-•T:E:l:E-• 
Popular and Reliable One Price 
C OTB S ! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. HAI~ STREET, ai d PlmLIC SQUARE, 
Are receiying daily additions to their new anu elegnut 1,tocl.: of 
Ready-Made Clothing, for ilens' 
and Childrens' W a~ . 
Abo :i compl c~ line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOO S, IIA'IS, CAPS, eto, 
OUR MERC :A T ·TAI LORI G P RTMENT 
Is under the supen·i,ion of l\IR . R. WEST, end c~rmot bo urr llrd by nny 
establishment in tho State . The lntctat nnd be, styl • l\hny~ oa bnnd. nnd nil 
goods cut nncl mnilo as represented ou fa~hion 1,lata or ilo,iired by thij cusw mer 
und ut the very bottom prices for eplenclirl worl:. ' 
Ut. Vernon, 0., NoY. :H, 1876-tf 
----------
\ \ by ui.1,:c w1tu..»ys1•cpala or Heauache, l\ileu WitT r.ai.1 ltc t.~oc11.1.Hy cured b)' 
!l'!bm!ltn ,o-.'6llly m~csl"!c, nlvu'.' i'n1rr>....._1m11t1ttlr,"VMll'.;tty'tt/otn"lltlttmilMilllttMll'! 
OonstlpatlD&;" the bowels. C'onau:mptlTca find uclcomo relict. 1md lileo.dlly c-ala 
•tr ength rom fl! ioT"i&orat1ng-propertlc~ . ~t it the bc:,t reuady !~•r Cou,r ,, Colda an d 
Sore Thront, a.nd the A~ed and lho.c too feeble to l.irf\r lhf eol4 ot "rn!cl, tiod ll com. 
fortlnit" "":rcn5th in its l'1taliucl" warmth. C'rampa, <:olfe, Dra2nt:arr Flat uJrneo 
and Cholera lnfn u tnw quickly yield to t!ns amedy, and 1t onrcome, iihou mc.tt am 
:ind Goni by corrcctlDI" acid,ty of the stomat:h 1..nd promoti:JQ" bel.lth._y ucrotioa!, 
Sol.1 h,- all Drue!" l<!.t•. 
on' g t . 
HARD TIMES H.A VE RUCK 'O'S! 
A.·n UNTIL 
RUTiiE IL EN 
l S ELECTED PRESIDENT, th~y will hl:ty r;itb lll' . ConSC<)_UCllt!y 
AD {ii 
HaYc marked their large stock of CLOTIIlNG HIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
Believing that "Hone&ty is the Jlotlw· of l1tl'c11tio11," ,md that "A & Hing 
Stone 1·s )Vol'th Two in the Bush,'' th ey will clos~ out their entire ~toc.k of 
s 
.- Salntff of 185 11runs for H. and W. 
are 110,. in order.-[Com. Aclv.l That's eo. 
'Rah for '!'-Hilden Md HendW'icb.-Bos-
ton Po,t. 
Jfi19 Mr. Flye hll,.'! jnst been sent to Coo-
,:rc.._~, but he is in no danger, because Mr. 
.l:<'lvshaker haa juet been confined io jail for bribery. 





Gdmbier .. . 
7 ,15AlI 1,20 PM ..• .-.• =---::::-...... 
11,42 H .f,53 II ........... I 6,60AM. 
12,56PM 6,18 H ........ . .. 7,57 fl 
1,ll8" 7,31" ........... s;26 14 
1,28 " 6,53 ' 1 6 35Alll 0,00 ' 1 
1 47 u 7 10 11 6 53 u 9 S7 " 
I ll UST OWN that your 
tiimmon's LiTer Reg ulator 
full y de.e rveo the popu larity 
ii hll.8 attained. AO _a family 
medicin e it has no oqunl. It 
oured my wife of a malady I 
had 0011n t.ed in cur able-t.hnt 
wolfsban• of our American 
peopl e, Dy-,pepeia. 
A . E. 1' . ~ RT, 
Prof""80r in Nicbo.- Pub-
lic Sehool, Par rish of Terre -
bonne, La. 
"'1.4L.IIB.I.O US FEVER S. 
You arc a\ liberty to 11.!8 my name in 
prai.Bc of your Regulator na pr epared by you 
and recomme nd it to every one a.a the b~t pro -
ventive for Fe Ter an d Agu e in the world. 1 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, neu Albany, 
Georgia, and must say that it has done more 
good on my ple.ntAtion among my negroes, 
than any medicine l ever UAed; it anpersedcs 
Quinine if taken in tim e. Yours, &c. 
'fwo through trams tl.t111y, W1'h1 Pnlmnn Pa.lace 
Drawwg I<oom and ll•••J>llli Can through IO 
\Jouncll iUrufs. 
J!'U.tl ~1·. t'AUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
throu~h tl'::Uns d.uJy, w1W t'ulwan Pabtci Ct:I• 
anacnt!<l on t>oUl trami. 
b·OR liREha~ J;A Y und LAKE SUPERlOh 
Two q.·nuu, daily, 'll"tth Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, and running through to Marquette. 
i'01<. M.1.LWAUK.1:.~, Four throu4i:h trains 
daily. Pullman t.:an, on night tr.uru, PG.rlt'r 
Chair Cars on da.y traine. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alm:i.ys on band or mnde to order. 
May 10-ly 
l ens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots READY-MA E CLOT ING, 
:::n~~1•0::s::s :;;:i:~:. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
i$' People who live near near the bor-
d~r ol Mcuco bope that Cortina will be 
the next President of that country, then he 
will be killed. 
.- it is eo cold on the Reel river nt 
Lake Winnepcg thot hcn3 roost in the 
1moke-stacka of the saw-mills to kc~p from 
freezing to death. 
tt',J" Tho historian Dnncroft is snid to 
ne tryinis to g~t up a tcstimoninl fi,ncl for 
Wade Hampton t<) buy him another house 
lo t:;Juth Carolina. 
t, A Jlo.ton man committed suicide 
beaiu e Til<len was elected. A Sedalia 
(Mo.\ man ha• committed ,uicido because 
Tilden was clefoate<l. 
~ Anna Dickin~on wrote he1· ucw 
play in ju•t a week, and she put in con-
eiclerable Jme in making undcrebirts for 
the heathen nt tbut. 
tfSJ" A V, estern Rctre~s is "a., pnre n~ 
pure aa dew nncl a, aoft as II guah of dis· 
tant mu ic-icntle "" u ator bc.~ming 
thr,mgh the rirnn cloud~. 
®- The total am ~unt requir ed to pay 
the mil•a~e of ~lectoral me •enge... will b, 
~.855. '!'he m3SJengsr tram Ore,.on 11>iL 
bu ]'auJ upwurJ; of$~JO. 
:ii" fw0 grami juror., nre on trial in 
B ,l j n ire for >1tle1J1ptin,; to blackmail ,. 
m 1-1 ~_;1i 1-;t w:.iom t.le Di.;trict .Attorney 
h~,J &Jo1.c<l for an inJictm.!Dt. 
(liJ!r li any ona •ees a BJlgian bani. 
j>rc-udent, with a bJ,6 of 6ecuritie~ undt>1 
each >1rin and hi p~~kctrl &tum .. 1 out wit!. 
tha.ler .. , nab him. .li d'o t•n nb.-wondt:!r. ·
ac,- :\ext ui C1rowing kittens into o 
mil1-pancl tha oaJde•t bight is that of a 
lady lit ., church fair drowning two or 
three poor little oyeters inn gallon of thin 
milk. 
f£3" The tha:11. of the honest masses of 
tho cuuntry on: due the Democratic Uousc 
of Renrbeutalinia for refusing to join the 
Eenat9 in any concurrent re<10lution for a 
boliduy adjonmment. The Hou~e will also 
re. :re to join \.he :::senate in a...4y concuiTent 
wsol tion t{l count in the great Pre~nder 
-R t11 ni • B ,ard Jiav a.-into the White 
..,.. · . - E 17·,.'r1 r. 
, -\1, IZ(•fl j),l.ri b-
ile! the ::;,,ntinel 
at hHi...::r be thrown 
, .l ,c,, wcrt.:' iutimicbtc-d 
.i 1. md ~ ·:10rt Creek township,.;. 
r . r'neman of Cacliz towllilbip Wl!:'.; 
t 1r I I ,,th J~ath if he rntccl the 
lJ iu r \ le tick t. and a co1ored man in 
::;:10rt 'r, k t,,wn,hip if he voter! the Dem-
ocratic ticket. 
Howard .... . 
Dau ville .. . 
Gano ...... .. 
MiUersb':rg 
Orrville ... .. 
Akron .... .. 






1:as " J 9:s•"
2,12 tf 7,85 U 7,53 It 10,12 H 
2,25 H 7,40 U 8,20 U 10,30 fl 
3,22 :: 8,51 " 10,09 " 12,18PM 
4,42 ........... 12,I0PM 2,30 " 
· 6,47 u ........... 4,05 " 4,115 " 
til :: :::::.-:::· . ~~:~ ..~: ... ~~~.~.::. 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. iEXPRESSIAcco'N .JL. FnT.IT. FRT. 
Cleve!M<l.. 8,20A.'ol ............ ............ .. ........ . 
Hudson..... 0,40 " ............ 8,5.5AM .......... . 
i\.kron.. . ... 10,12 " .......... .. 10,46 " 10,35.A.:)I 
Orrville.... 11,lS ' 1 ............ 2,u, r,1 l,03PM 
Millersb'r g 12,17 ii G,OOAM 4,33 " 2,30 " 
Gnnn ....... . l 1,15P:\[ I 7,06 " 6,~3 u 4,15 " : 
Danville. .. 1,27 " 7,20 " I 6,47 " 4,36 " 
Howard. ... 1,37 " , 7,33 " 7,22 " 4 53 " 
Gambier... 1,47 " 7,45 " , 7,45 11 5loo H 
llt-. V crnon 2,00 " 8,00 11 8, 11 " 0'31 11 
Centerbu'g 2,33 " 8138 " ........... G,.55 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 ° 8,24 " 1....... IJ,33 " 
Columbus. 3,45 " 10,00 u ........... G,04. ,. 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 31 15r)( ......... .. 
December 29, 1876. 
O. A. JONES-;1iup·t. 
A.dmimatrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I ... -pnrsnance of !LU order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I willotl'er for 
11dJe, &t public auotiou, on 
Slturriay, January 13, 1877, 
•t 11 o'clock, a. m,. upon the premiecs, the foJ. 
,owinz ue.cribed i1.eal E, to.te: Ileing part of 
Lot No. 3, in 4th quarter, 5th tp., 8.Jld 14th 
·~age, Knox coonty, Ohio, bounded and de-
Jr,h~\ l as follow.:.: .degioning ot a. poin,on the 
.!outh line of said Lot No. 3 179 poles Ea.s1 
'l'om the S. W. corner thereof; thence North 
I~ poles ; thence w .. t 73 poloa; the.ice South 
II pil e. to the South Jina of oai.d Lot; thence 
i:.i.st 73 pole• to the place of be~inning, con, 
.:.aining 20 a.crea:, m!lre or le38 ; au~ Wing oat of 
the Sonth-eaat oorne.r of the premisea of which 
John Vanausdle died seiR<l. Said J>remisee to 
be eold free and clear from all liens ·or claims 
that may be on the same. 
Appraised at $1200. 
T&JtMS OF SAL:£.-Ooe•third co.sh on day of 
~e; one-third in one year, and one-third in 
t,ro years with iutcrest a.ad mortgage not.es ou 
pre.1Jise.; sold to ecoure deferred paymenta. 
LEVI FADLEY 
Adni 'r. of John Vanansdls, dec1d. 
llcCl•lland & Culbcrb,,u, Ally's. for Peti-
cio!ler. decl 5w4 
GIRARD HOU E, 
Cbrner Ght>tJbiut and Oil, /, 1r,,;,is, 
PUIL.1.D ELPI II 4.. 
McKIBBEN, VOSilURG & ao . 
rnoPRIETOilB. 
Chamb<:.a' ;Mcl<ibhcn, I 
Robert H. \''oshurg, 
J ero hleKihbea, A)l•il 21, 1876, 
HON. B. H. HILL, GA. 
CHILD REN !-Your Reg-
ula.tor is superio r t-0 any other 
remed y for Malarial Diseases 
among childre n and it has a 
large sale in this section of 
Georgfa.-W . M. Rns,;ell, _\1-
bany, Ga. 
CO,'\'ST.I.P.'.1.T.1.0 ... .. 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JlJS· 
TICE OF GEORGL\.-! have used Simmons' 
Li"\"'er Regula.tor for constipation of my bowels, 
caused by n temporary dernngwient of the 
liver, for tl1e last three or four years./. and al-
ways when nsod according to the uirectious, 
with decided benefit. I ihink Is a goo<l medi-
cine for the dertwgcmcnt of the liver-at JcnRt 
such has brcn roy pcrsonol e.xpericucc in the 
nsc ofit. lliRAN. ,VARNER, 
Chief JllStice of Georgia. 
S.1.C'H HE.11.rJ.IIC,H E . . 
EDITOR IAL.-We ha~e 
tested ire Virt.ues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, and Th robbinl! 
Headaehe, 1t is the best medi-
cine the world ever saw . \ Ve 
have tried forty othe r reme• 
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulat-0r, but nome of them 
gave tl5 more lhan temporary 
relief; bu t the ltegulator not 
only rt.lieved, but cured us. 
ED. T>:L£GRAPII L'-D MES· 
eENO.&R, .Mneon, On. 
C:OL .I.C .11,N D &R UHBS l.N HOBSE S 
Ilaving had during the laat twenty years 
;f my life to attwd to Racing Stock, aud hav-
ng had eo much tronble with them with Colic, 
Grnbbs kc ., gave me a great de&! of trouble; 
aaving heard of your ~!&tor as a cure for 
:bc Gbove diseases I concluded to try HJ after 
t ryin,; one PAC&AGE'W1 MASH I found it t-0 
l!ure in everv in:,taneoe, it is only to be tried to 
nroYe what l have sald in its prsJ5c. I can 
;end yon C.,rtiileates from Augu,lo, Clinton & 
:ll!lcoo, .as to the cnre of H or::e. 
GEO. WAYMAN, )!a eon, Go., July ~itb ·,5. 
Nov. 1.1. '76. 
PROR.lTE '\'OTJ UF.. 
E XECUTORS, A1 ministrators an<l ~ , .Ji, ans who have not filed their nccou :_q as 
-rr-quired by law, arc hereby notified tn file 
them at once, or they will be charged with the 
e.x1>ense of a Citatiou. 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Probate J udge. dec lw 3 
$ 7 7 PER WE E K guntautcnd to Agents Ms.le and Female, in the ir own lo~ 
cality. Terms and outfit free. Addr ess P . 0 . 
VICKERY & CO., Augu sta, Me. 
FOR SPARTA and WINONA and point,; 
in Minnesot.a.. One through train dai..h·, r.it:..1. 
Pulim9.1:1 ;s1cepcrs to \Vinona. "' 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, two througii 
tro.ins daily with Pullman Cars on night trru.r... 
FOR SP JiltT A and W lNON A Md pointa in 
Minnesota . One through tram daily, with Pnl-
man Sleepers tc, V{inona. . 
For DUBUQUE and L.\ CROSSE, via Clln· 
ton, two through trains daiJy, with I,ulmnn cars 
on niglit trnjn to McGregor lowa. 
FOR SlOUX ClTY and YANKTON, Two 
trains tla11y. Pulman Cars to 1-!i~~oari Valley 
Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENE\' A, fonr trains daily. 
FOR ROCKl'OUD, JA:\'ES\'ILLE, KENO. 
SHA, STERLING an<l other points, ,on can 
hM·e from two to ten trains daily. "' 
NEW YORK Oflloe, !'lo. 415 Broadvrny · ... 
J. B. D,tcKENNA, 
Iln.,·in.- l>ought the cmtirc ~tock of Mehurin, 
\Vyko.ff & Co., com~ic;;.ting of 
Granite mra.d 
l\OCONU,lV,,[EN"TS, 
Iron anu Slatg marbleized mantels, 
&c. &-c,. nnnounc e.:; to tho citizens of Knox 
and a.djoming counties that he is prepared to 
furn ish ,rork at cheaper ratC's th:m c,er before 
soir.l for in Mt. Vernon. 
~ Call auil seo !-J.lecirocns of wor~t and 
learn prices. 
Calf' Poli sh a n d Ba ts . 
All cu,tom hand-made and u·arranted. 
:lfarch 28, 1873.Jy 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pl.cnsurn fo nnnom1cin9 to h is ol<l friends and the citizens of h.nnx county 
generally, thnt he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegan t New Ntol'C Btoom, 
Boston OffioeJ X o. 6 tit-u.tc stTcct; Omaha. officJ 
253 Farnham street; San Francisco Office, t2L 
Montgomery street· Chicago Tickti Oilicc, Q:2 
Clark street, under.~herwan Hous.Q; Corner of 
Canal and .Madison streets; Kinzie street D,-
pot, corner W. Kinzie and Cnnal atreeto : \Velli: 
encet. D~pot, oorner \V tl1s aud Kinzie 1:treets. 
Ou 'l'inc Sh•eet, a 1-'cw Doo,•s ,,•est 
_p;;Jr nemeruber the yl:::.cc-Jii.Sh street, cor- of' Jlain, 
ner of Mu1berry) Mt~"\ crnon, 01110. 
l·'or r11.t.es or mformat.iou not ntta.!nnb1Q from 
your home ticket 3i;ents, ap'\>ly to 
MAtWlN ilUGIIITT, 
.,. Gcneru.l Supermtendent. 
W. H. l:lTENNETT, 
G~neraJ Pass enger Aieqt. Feb. 26, '7tl. 
YAlU!Bll UllOIHG lOTS 
FOB. S.ALE. 
April2 Stf 
J. & P. COATS 
ha"t"e be~n awarded a ~Ic~1n1 and Diploma. at 
the Centennial Epo,ition on<l commended by 




SPOOL COTTON." I \VILL SELL, nt pri-.ate sale, FORTY ! FOUit VALUABLE BUILDlXG LOTS, 
Llilmedi:itely Ea,t of the premises of 6amn€l I 
Snyder, in the Gity of Mt. \~ernon, runniur A. T. COSJJORS, Dirertor.Gcne ral. 
from Garo b:cr .A veuue to Iligh stud . 0 
Wllerc he intcmh kce~ing <Jn hnnJ , :rn<l for 
snle, n CUOICE STOCK of 
Fam ily Gr ocer ies, 
Embracing c,·ery descr iption of Goods usnnlly 
kept iu " first-cla.,s GROCERY STORE, nnd 
will guarantee e,·e.1.-y article sol<l to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
busine ss, nnd determination to p1en.se custom-
ers, I hope to deserve aud recei~e a lib ernl 
share of public patronngc. Bo kind enough to 
call at my NEW ST0TIE and see wbnt I have 
for sale. J .\1JES ROGERf'. 
Ht. Ver non, Oct. 10, 1Si3. 
Livery, Feed :ind Stable. 
GEOHGE M. BllYAYf 
AJ5o for •ale TWEL-VE :lPLENDID [~Z:.\L.J J. H. HAWLEY, Pres. 
BUILDING LOT$ in tho Western Addition J ALEX. R EonLEn, Secretory pro toru. ANXOBNUES to the public that ho,·iu; 
to Mt. Vernon, udj<1ining my pra::ent re~id,:mce. • bought the entire Livery Stock. of Lake 
f'ai<l Lots will be sold siugh· or in paxcels to N e-n· 0.i!llilJ.b'JHl Line . F . Jones, he has greaUy added to the same, and 
E-uit purcbMers. Tlir,83 wfahiug to eecur:i. __ h~s now one of the lru·gfst noel roost. <:Olllpletc 
cheap and desirable Buihling Lot• have no"·, T_'{.\. 1 r·G l, ht h O l, , . 1, tely Ll'l'ery E,tab!1Shmcu.t m Centra) Olno. The 
an excellent opportunity to d-o so. I _c~ ·~ b ~l B t 9 t ru31 J·I:!· S ad • be!'iL of Horses. Cnrnage .s, Buggies,_ Pha:tou~, 
For terms and other particular: call UlllJU or·,: 1°"'0 a' ·t r. eune ltlan 11• r.' f~kh}r etc., kept ~onstnupy on hnotli trnd hiretl out uL dUI . t l " • b 'b . , i -on, a.m_ r~ y o answer a ~a s or , . ff rates to smt the tunes. 
a e~s u ... ~u :':(:.TJ..· el· J .\.}[£,. ROG.CR~. ra__s3e~g~;..3 1? ~nd__ from tli.~.naiI;?~d?,; ~~d "j; I ·. IIor~es kCJlt at livery nn<l on ~ale at cn:1tfQlll· 
"I ,. , : ,l ,.-.> aLo carry per~lh tn awl horn I 1!!·~ics Ill t. e ·wv 1wiccs. The IJatronarre of the 1rn1Jlic is re· 
..u. • eruon .• 1-UJ.::, - l,")i .... .. cn.rY Or<lu, lt>ft nt H1" Bcr"ll\ lloU <.:C will · 1. 11 1· · l 0 
• • .. . . ., :::, -.pC(' l U )" !:10 ICllC<. 
. be 111ptly nuc1 .. \.lc<l to. , 1 R~membcr the }lhlcc-lfoin ~tfcct, bch \ccn 
. p ATEN'I'S. Augny }I. J. SE.\LTS. lhe Bergin HoLI>c anJ! Gr:iff & Carpenter's 
\Varchouse . SOLICITORS A~D ATTOI\XEYS W B EWALT I Mt. Vernon, 1farch 17, 1S76-y 
-l'OR- • • i 1 
U S AND FOREIGN PATENTS $ ~ 00 A MOXTII n ccrla.inlv to ans ' ' 'l A :t1:ornoy a;t La 'VV, u person sell ing our LET1'Eit 
A~D PATE~'f L \ \V C.\hES, · Book. No press, brush or wnt~r used . Sample 
M'f. YER);"ON, OTIIO, l Book worth $.'3.00 sent free. Send stamp for 
Dt:RRIDGE & CO., . . . circul ar. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Trib une Bnild-
127 Superior St., oppo'<ite Americo.n llouqe. ;~ Spr-oin.l attention given to <·ollcctions inc- Chica o. 
CL.I::VEL.\ND, 0. and other lcga} bu--in<"!J in trusted to him. I ~· ~· --~ 0 -------------
"\"ith Associn.ted Offic~ in ,vn..~hington am~ OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildmg, J'fajn strccf, A GENT ~-:/! ur J l 0 .00 Chr o_01os1 l-'RER. J. iorcign countries . :l!ch28-i3y nr OJbert'oSto1·c. Julr!4mG• J ~I. Ml:N 1O N & CO., Ph ,lad a., Pn. 
-
T J={.UNI-{:8, VAL TSJ,:S. e 1 c. 
AT PRICES TIIA'f WILL A ·To.·r~ ll TilE NATIVES . 
They hw e secured the services of ROLL CU:8.TIS who will ahrny, ho fo und 
l1ehind tin• counter ready nnJ willing to show G•iod~. Call snd sec thc,m hcfo re 
it i,; too late. 
l?:J:.aA.OE. 
ET. 10 9. 
Next Door to Armstrong & 'l'ilton's Grocery . 
J A)IES TI 'JC, EI:S. 
-----
WANT:£ 
NEW Pu.1.•ohascr,,; 1uHl 
NEW A"cnts in olt. and 
NEW Torri t,ory 1"or ou1.• 
NEW Style. Uprigh t. 
ORGANS, 
To -w11om wo cfI'or 
NEW In<luoo1ncut 
Scud for our 
NEW (:atnlo;;uo r.:cc1 Prices . 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to announce to tl.ie citizeus of Kn ox conuly, thut they have I used fo r 
a term of yeu,., the old anrl well- ' , 11 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, 11tock Yarcs and Scales, 
And pl'opo,c duin~ ,~ GF.'¥1<,)l.,\ I, 'lill,l ,1, ·t: J?l SINJ<: liiM 
will buy, ship and store Grain, au,! du a CO~l .\ll" 101\ HU-L 'ESS . 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOSE IN TIIE Bl::S'r )L\:NNBH A~n o;-,. r.un TEJ::.11'. • 
al!ir On.sh paid for goo d merc h antnhlc WITEAT. t Fi1~t-clnss F A1'1IL 
F LOUR, CORN ME AL und F EED, alwnp o:i h::ml. 
~ STOCK YA RDS AN D SCALES in ii,,nil con linon i:wl 1·~n,l r fo r bu-
siness. J.lOOERS & 1UlENT . 
) [ t . Ycrnon, Ohio, AnglL'-l l :J-1y 
